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TM* annexcontainsthe operationalreportsof agonci-

of JointTask Force Seven. In generalthese reportsam

emplote aa admitted to the Comamier of the Teak Force●

Houwer, there have been 8W daletioasin orderto keep the

chsalfication‘aocretw or lower,to obviatean exsessof

duplicationbotueen differentreport.amt to ●liminate-Cessq

detatl. The uaabxidgedreportsdll be foundh the recordsof

JoimtTask ForceSe-n, in mstody of the A* ForcesSpecial

WeaponaR@ect.
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(2)

(3)

●

Establishmentof an adequatepersonneladminis-

trationsystemto efficientl.ysupportJTF-7

operations.

Adoptionand -u@ration of personnelpolicies

as liberaland considerateas possible,for

moralepurposes.

It shouldbe notedthat one or more of thesethreeobjectivesunderlie

eachof the followingsubjectsin this report.

d. In orderthat the J-1 of a futureJointTaskForce~

have the benefitof our experience,thus avoidingsomeof the difficul-

tieswe encountered,this reporthas beenwrittento coverall of the

substantialJ-1 functions.

2. THE J-1 STAFF AND OIUMMIZATION:

To aid In necessaryplannlng,MajorM. A. Zehala,U.S.Amy

was securedand appointedExecutiwe,J-1 Section,on 8 OctoberX%? ●

His experiencein detailedknowledgeof the personnelfieldand his

familiaritywiththe Departmentof the A- organizationin Washington

were invaluable.Lt Col JamesL. Williams,U. S. Air Force,joined

the J-1 Sectionon 18 Ootoberandwas -Mately giventhe job of

organizingand cam@ng out the personnelprocuxwmmtprogram.
.

Planningfor personnelneedsof the Task Force,planniM tb ---

of procurement,and initiatingpersonnelprocurcamt rWJWltS mm thue

startedearlyIn the JTF planningphase. m 29 @*r, C~dOr

J.S.C.Gabbert,U.S. Navy,becamea memberof the J-1 Sectionand was

chargedwith the proc~nt of Navy and MarineCorpspersonneland

2
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liaisonwith the variousagenciesof the Departmentof the Navy in-

cludingthe MarineCorps. Becauseof the divergenceof Navalopera-

tionsend proceduresf-those oftencommonto the Amy and Air

Force;a qualifiedJ-1 Navy officerprovedessential.Although

additional.staffpersonnelwouldhavebeen desirableat laterstages

of the operation,this smallcompactJ-1 staffassistedby two enldstod

stenographersand me civilianstenographer,carriedout the entireJ-1

function

attached

3.

throughoutOperationSANDSTONE.An organizationchartis

as Incl1.

THE PERSCMNELANDADMINISTRATIVEPLAN:

a. Foxnmlationof an outld.nefor a Personneland Adminietra-

tion Planuas initiatedon 3 October1947. Althoughconsiderablecon-

fusionexistedat that earlydatedue to the uncertaintyof the scope,

missionand durationof the JointTaskForce,it was nevertheless

apparentthat a soundpersonnelend administrativeplanfor the JTF

was vital. Bearinginnind the ob~ectivesmentionedin paragraph1

above,the solutionto a soundplan dependedupon findingthe answers

to two main questions: (1) What policieson personnelandadministra-

tlonwere necessaryfromthe HeadquartersJointTask ForceSevenview- -

point;(2) Whatmethodsshouldbe usedto operatethe policies.

b. With refomnee to bothof the abovequestionsas previoue-

ly mentioned,therewas very littlefor the AssttChiefof Staff,J-1,

to go on. The personneland administrationplanadoptedbytbe Joint

Task Forcewas thus in effect‘created.w This planwas publishedas

AMOX I to FieldMer #l ear- ~ ~~~r”

3
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w
c. With referenceto the secondquestion,it was decided

tisofaras practicableto use existingregulationsof the services

and,most important,to use existingpermanentorganizationsand

facilitiesto carryout the personneland administrationplan. It

is consideredthatthisuse of pemanent organizationswas the most

importantitemof the entireAnnex. Underthisplanthe Amy Task

Group,for example,was attachedto USARPACfor personneladministra-

tion,the Air TaskGroupto the PacificAir Command,and the Navy Task

Groupto CticPac. Fortunatelyfor our operation,the headquartersof

thesethreemajor commandswere all locatedon the Islandof Oahu,

T.H. Otherunitsof the JointTask Forcewere shilarly attachedto

permanentorganizations.

d. The abovearrangementspermittedthe

of HeadquartersJTF-7to remainreasonablysmall.

avoidedthe necessityof establishing,whatwould

J-1 and AG Sections

As a corollaryit

have been evenat

best,a large,unwieldyand inefficientjointpersonneladministrative

set-up. It had the advantageof relievhg Hq JTF-7of many personnel

and administrativeheadachespeculiarto each service. Ithad the

‘advantagealso of placingpersopnelproceduresin the handsof those

most familiarwith them,that is, existingpemanent organizations

suchas the threementionedabove. As a result,the savingsin the

burdensomework load for the J-1 Sectionwere tremendous.

e. Afterthe planwas drawnup it was submitted

servicefor concurrence.The threeDepartmentsconcurred

exceptions.Some of the

atedwithHeadquarters,

subjectscoveredin the planwere

MarineCorps.

4
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4. PERSONNELPROCUREMENT:

a. General: It was recognizedthat the

personnelwouldbe a difficultone in view of the

services,the factthatpersonnelwouldbe needed

procurementof

shortagesin the

on shortnotice,

the time necessaryfor securityclearances,the substantialnumber

of highlyspecializedindividualsrequired,and changesin operational

plans. The programof procurementwas thereforeinitiatedat the

earliestpossiblemoment,and continuedto the time of the tests. It

was furtherrecognizedthatthe mere initiationof personnelrequests

wouldnot satisfactorilyaccomplishthe job. The procurementprogram

must containenergeticand systematicfollow-upand check-upmeasures

to insurethatthe individualsrequiredactuallyreportedon the job.

The personnelprocurementprogramcan be roughlydividedbto three

phases,as follows:

(1) PhaseI (Priorto150ct): Planningof personnel

requirements.Each staffsectionwas requestedto

submittheirstaffand operationpersonnelrequire-

ments showingnumber,grade,service,when and

where,and how long required,togetherwith any per-

t$nentshippinginstructions,specialequipmentre-

_nts and any otherinformationeffectingpro-

curement. With a few exceptionsthisplanningre-

quiredno majoradjustmentsduringlaterphasesof

the procurementprogram. Resurveyof personnelre-

quirementswas made at intervalsduringtheselater

5
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phasesto insurethat operationalplanscouldbe

carriedout.

(2) PhaseII (15 Ott to 10 Nov): Assemblyand review

of requirements,determinationof servicefrom

whichpersonnelwere to be procured,coordination

dth staffsectionchiefsfor furtherinformation

and submittingpersonnelrequeststo the Army,

Navy and Air Force,as well as to certainnon-

serviceagencies. Whilethis programwas completed

for initialIwquirementsby approximately10 November,

it continueduntil shortlybeforethe actualtest

periodbut on an ever decreasingscale.

(3) PhaaeIII

folbw-up

requests,

(10 Nov to March): Thlsphaseconsistedof

on requestsmade,initiationof additional

seIectionof personnel,arrangementsfor

specializedexaminationsand clearances,replacement

of personneXwithdrawnfor securityand otherreaacms,

checkon non-arrival of personnelas scheduled,and

in generala dettied follouthroughon eachpersonnel

procurenmt action.

h. The abovephasingprovedquite succesafhl.

c. Difficulties:

Therewere certainmajor M fficultieswhich,

SectionI
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connectedtherewithdifficult,snd the resultantliaisonwork,time

consumbg. These

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

difficultieswere as folMua:

The lack of a navalofficerin J-1 priorto

3 October. Procurement

Corpspersonnelpriorto

due to lack of knowledge

A predominantportionof

of Navaland Marhe

that datewas difficult

of Navyprocedure.

the personnelrequired

had to be securityclearedwhichrequiredspecial

arrangementsto be made for swh clearancesin

w caseslongbeforethe personnelhad to report

for dutywith the JTF.

The datesand placesfor staging persomel for

overseasshipnwntwere

constantlychanging.

The specM.izednature

frequently

of many of

required,made necemary a large

by name, examinationof records,

indefiniteand

the personnel

volumeof requests

and additional

personalliaisonwith procuringagencies.

d. Fol.lou-u~:Havingin mind that failureto securepersonnel,

properlyqualifiedand avdl.ableuhen and where required,wouldserious-

ly impairthe eucceaaof the JTF operation,

detailedfollow-upwas institutedeffective

The follow-upsystemincludedthe following

a planprovidingfor complete

with initialprocurements.

measuxws:

(1) A progresschart showiugall *ages on all Persmel

procurementrequestsin detailwas Institutedand

7
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(2)

(3)

posteddailyby recordingeach actiontaken.

All procurementrequestswere made in writingand

one copywas placedin threeday suspense. Auto-

maticactionand follow-upwas thus assuredevery

threedays. This procedurewas followeduntileach

requeet had been filled.

A runninglistof Whings-to-do,n was maintainedon

a day-to-daybasis,as furtherinsurancethat certain

actionwould

dicatedfrom

be takenwhichmightnot readilybe in-

a perusalof the progresschartor the

suspensefile.

‘“ -~ Conclusionsdrawnfrom our experiencewiththe

procurementprogremare

(1) Plans

arawn

stage

as follows:

for personnelrequirementscan and shouldbe

up by all agenciesconcernedat a very early

in the generalplanningphase. Changesin

suchrequirementscan be accuuplishedwith little

difficulty.

requestsnot

phaseof the

possibleand

(2) Requirements

If requirementsare not plannedand

placedearlyin the organizational

JTF, seriousprocurementfailureis

even probable.

for personnelsecurityclearances

must be knownearlyand the time requiredfor such

clearancesmust be consideredin the procuremeti

program*

8
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(3) Cmtfiuous nswey of persomel needsbased

uponchangesin operationalplansmustbe made.

(L) A detailed,step-by-step,follow-upprocedureof

eachactiontakenis probablythe most importamt

itemin any procurementprogram. Thisis especially

importantin thosecaseswherethe timefactoris

short. A detailedfollow-upprocedureis mandato~

in orderto precludedelayswhichmightresultin

majorfaQures.

5. SPECIALSTAFFMATTERSAND APPENDICES:

a. About10 October,J-1 submitteda generalplan outlining

brieflythe dutiesof the variousStaffsectionsof USMPAC, also

commandedby GeneralHull,in connectionwith JointTaskForceactivities

and requiringthose sectionsto submitappropriateplsnscoveringtheir

participationin the JTF. This generalplanwas disapprovedon the

basisthat suchactionwouldendangerthe securityof the JTF Project

and thatit was accordinglypremature. Aboutfive weekslater,however,

necessarydirectiveswere issuedto USARPAC,more or less in conformity

with the abovementionedgeneralplan. This delaydid not provepartic-

ularlyharmful. The Chaplain,InspectorGeneral,CivilianPersonnel

Officer,SpecialServiceOfficer,ExchangeOfficer,TroopInformation

and EducationOfficerand JudgeAdvocateGeneralUSARPACwere alerted

20 November,placedon additionaldutywiththe JointTask Force

(Forward)

J-1,left

SectionI
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and instructedto submitplans. The Assist~t Ctief

Washingtonfor Oahu on 2.4Nove@er wi~ the SPeCific
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of reviewingtheseplansand to follow-upon theirimplementation.The

otherthreeofficersof the J-1 section

timebeing. The presenceof the J-1 at

time,provedessential.Sinceat about

remainedb Washingtonforthe

ForwardHeadquartersat this

thistime,the majorplanning

phaseof HeadquartersJointTask Forcewas aboutendedand the opera-

tionalphasewas beingentered,it was also highlyadvantageousforthe

TaskForcePersonnelOfficerto be M a geographicallocationwherehe

couldsee how the personneland administrativeplanwas actuallyoperat-

ing. Also,the AssistantChiefof Staff,J-1,was ableto not only

personallydiscussmatterswith the USARPACstaffchiefsbut to actively

influencetheiractivities.

b. SpecialStaffplansfor the JointTaskoperationsand roll-

up were issuedas appendicesto AnnexI, FieldOrder1 and 2. These

appendicesincluded: Informationand Education,JudgeAdvocate,Inspector

General,

6.

SpecialServiceOfficer,Army &change and

STRENGTHACCOUNTING: .

a. The remarksin paragraph5 aboveapply

CivilianPersonnel.

also,generally,to

the establishmentof a strengthaccountingsystemfor the TaskForce.

Beforea reportingsystemcouldbe establishedit was necessaryfor J-1

to take a very activepartin the matter,includingperson~ya

contactsand necessaryarrangementswith the Navy and Air Forcehead-

quarterson Oahue Underthe systemfinallyestablished,all strength

reportswere submittedto the G1 Section,USARPAC. Each TaskGroup

Commandersubmittedstrengthreportsfor all personnelassignedtothat

10
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TaskGroup. The AG, HeadquartersJointTask ForceSevensubmittedto G-1,

USARPAC,strengthreportsfor all.headquarterspersonnel.Exceptionsto

thisrulewere as follows:

(1)

(2)

All reportswere

The CommandingGeneral,PacificAir Commnd, reportedall

Air Forcepersonneloverseaswho were a part of the Task

Force,includingpersonnelof TaskGroup7.4.

The Commander,TaskGroup7.4, reportedO~Y TaskGroup

7.4 persomel locatedin the continentalU.S.

consolidatedby &l, USARPAC,then submittedto J-1 for

furtherdistributionto CJTF-7

systemwas extendedto include

monthlyreportswere submitted

and

all

for

to J-4 and J-3. This strengthaccounttig

TaskGroups,as theywere formed. Initial

TaskGroups7.2,7.3 and 7.4 as of 31

December1947. The reportswere brokendown as follows: By unit,by officer,

by enlistedby color,by civilservicecivilians,by otherciviliansand’by

locations. InitialreportsfromTaskGroups7.1, 7.5 and 7.6 were obtained=

of 29 February. Rosterswere alsoobtainedmonthlyfromall.TaskGroups,

begfiing 29 February.

b. Inclosure

was attainedat the end

strengthby TaskGroupe

the JTF.

Thesewereused for strengthaccountingchecks.

2 indicatesthe maximumst”rengthof the JTF which

of March. This enclosuregivesa breakdownof the

and is indicativeof the complexorganizationof

7. LEAVESOF ABSENCEAND DELAYENROUTE:

a. Althoughthe leaveregulationsof the ArmedForceswere based

upon the sameLeaveAct, these regulationsvariedconsiderably.

U
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As an example,the Navy Departmentand the MarineCorpsdo not normally

petit grantingof leaveto personnelon a TAD status. Sinceno one

was assignedto JTF-7but all were on a temporarydutybasis exceptfor

PACFLTpersonnelwhosepermanentorganizationswere att+achedto JTF,

thatpolicyaffecteda largenumberof Navy and Marinepersonnel. It

was accordinglydecided,that formoralereasonsa uniformleavepolicy

applicableto all servicepersonnelof the JTF shouldbe establishedin

so far as was practicable.It was also considereddesirablefroma

comand viewpointthat the JTF and its majorcompartshave authorityto

grantleavesand delaysenrouteto theirpersonnelas a gestureof

appreciationfor serviceswell performed. It was realizedthat some

TaskForcepersonnelwouldloseaccruedleavebecauseof the thing

phaseof operationSandstone. A delsy

relieffrom the Task Force,would save

enroutegrantedpersonnelon

them fromlosingthe accrued

leavein many casessincesuch delaycouldbe grantedin the release

orders. It wouldnot be necessaryfor the inditidualtoproceedto his

home station,requestleaveand take his chanceson gettingthe request

approved. Suchprocedureswouldbe time consuming,an importantfactor

to thosereleasedin our forwardareasin June. A delayenroutehas -

additionaladvantagein that it pe~ts the individualto spendhis

leaveat suchplacesas he may elect,enrouteto his pemanent station.

Cost of travelto the extentrepresentedby officialtravelis charged

to the government.Thesetwo items,for personnelstationedon the East

Coastdesifig leaveon the 7~estCoast,couldproveprohibitive.

u
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b. The leaveplanpublishedin AMex 1, FieldOrder1 and 2

embracesthe featuresmentioned

Serviceswould concurin them.

in par a. aboveinsofaras the Armed

The actualprovisionsof thisplan are

mentionedbriefly

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

below

In general,leavesof absencepriorto terminationof

the individualsdutieswith the JTF wouldbe granted

in emergencies

leavecouldbe

TaskForceand

tions.

only. Personnelgrantedemergency

relievedfrom furtherdutywith the

returnedto theirpermanentorganiza-

Personnelreleasedfromthe JTF,exceptthosefrcai

AFSWP,for otherthan inefficiencyor disciplinary

reasons,couldbe grantedleaveor delayenroute,

not to exceedthirtydays,if accruedenrouteto their

permanentetatlons.

To simpli~ administrativeprocedures,the Ccmmander

Air Forceand all TaskGroupCommanderswere delegated

.

authorityto iseueleaveor delay

Requeetsfor leavesor delaysfor

CorpsOfficerson TAD statuswith

enrouteorders.

all Navyand Marine

JTF7 wouldbe for-

wardedto CommanderJointTask ForceSevenby radioor

otherexpeditiousmeansfor clearancewith BuPersor

HqtsMarineCorps (infoCINCPACwhen appropriate).

Leaves,or delaysto countas leave,for Navaland

Marl.neCorpspersonnelpermanentlyassignedto CINCPAC

SectionI

*.,>
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on individualsprovedunwieldy,inefficient,cumbersomeand inadequate.

The use of codenames,of JointTask ForceSeven,or the purposeor

missionin our orderswas not permitted. Also generaldestinationsonly

suchas “Hawaiiand/orotherPacificoceanAreas’?couldbe used in travel

orders. We were initiallynot permittedevento indicatein the orders

who the individualwas to reportto. The possibilityof “losing~rpeople,

of nevergettingthem to theirultimatedestinationusingsuchorders,

was great.

from ‘lhere~t

procedure.

orders. It

lkat shouldhavebeen a very simpleprocess: orderingpeople

to %hereitbecamea most highlycomplicatedand cumbersome

This couldin the main have been avoidedby issuingSecret

was felt,however,that the use of Secretorderswould result

in a multitudeof securityleaks. Secretorderswouldalsohave been

inconvenientto the individual.The solutionas far as J-1 was concerned,

was to issuea pressreleaseand declassifythe Task Forcepro~ect. Since

thiswas impossiblefor obviousreasons,J-1 foundothersolutions.One

solutionwas to issueSecretorders,with Restrictedextracts,for air

travelto destinationwest of HawaiishowingdestinationKwajalein,a

normalATC and NATS texminal. This procedureavoideddelayat Oahu for

additionalorderson air prioritiessincethe individualstraveledas

[!thro@m passengers.The use of Restrictedextractssimplifiedreim-

bursementproceduresfor the individu@s. Ultimateunit and APO dest@-

tion were also shownin the Secretorders. As a resultof certaindo~-

grading,20 December1947,RestrictedordersC=X’Y@ co~lete fifo~-

tion,couldbe used in most cases. By use of the aboveand other

methods,J-1 was in one way or another,ableto get individualswhere

15
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theywere supposedto go and workingforthe unit theywere supposed

●

to work for.

10. CIVILIANEMPLOYEESFINANCIALAGREEMENT:

a. In orderto insurethe successof the tests,it was

essentialthatmany highlyskilledcivilianscientistsbe procuredby

A.ECfor the project. In orderto insuretheirprocurementin large

numbers,it was essentialthatthe financialinducementsofferedto

them be

serious

ian pay

for all

lished.

in staff

bkmo 16,

adequate. At the sametime it

moraleproblemcausedby large

scalesin Crossroadsshouldbe

was feltnecess~ thatthe

differencesin existingcivil-

avoided. A uniformpay schedule

typesof citiians engagedin Sandstonewas accordinglyestab- ...

The agreementsfinallyarrived

&l10 No. 16.

b. It shouldbe notedthat at

the Navypermittedthe payment

employeeswhen ashoreand $2.00per day

peatedrequestsby thisheadquarterson

finallyincreasedthe per diem ratesto

at in thismatterare contained

the time of issuanceof Staff

of $4.00per dayto civilian

when afloat. As a resultof re-

the Navy Department,the Navy

correspondto thoseof the Arnw.

c. By means of the agreementnwntionedabove,J-1 was ableto

establishon the departmentlevelas unifonua civilianpay scaleas was

possibleunderthe law and in accordancewith regulations.However,it

was discoveredthat somelocalregulationsconflictedwith thisagreement.

For instance,USARPACauthorizeda $7.00a day per diembut deductedtw~

fifthsof this amounteachtime governmnt quartersare occupied. ThiS

two-fifthsdeductionwas subsequentlychanged,as a resultof J-1 action

to one-ftith,this conformingwith the JTF policy. Also,the Pacific

16
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ALr C~d allowedonly $2.00a day per diemif governmentquarters

were occupied. J-1 was alsoableto changethispolicyto

the JTF policy.

d. StaffMemo No. 16 ticludedthe provisionthat

employeeswouldbe authorizedover-timeof 26 hoursa week

COIlfOXlllwith

civilservice

when overseas.

Sinceit was obviousthat eachCommandingOfficerwouldplacehis own

interpretationon what was over-the and whatwas not, suchvariedtiter-

pretationstherebynulifyingthe originalfiscalagreemnt, it was

necessaryto get Army,Navy and Air Departmentapproval

schedulea 66 hourwork week. This was accomplishedin

11. PERDIEM FOR MIJ.JTARYPERSONNEL: .

a. It is obviousto qone readingparagraph

to regularly

earlyFebruary.

10 abovethat all

civilianzwmbersof the JTF wouldreceivesubstantialamountsof extra

compensation.It was thereforedecidedthatmilitarypersonnelwho were

membersof the JTF shouldsufferfinanciallyonlyto the degreeimposed

upon themby ngulations. Accordingly,

militarypersomel was thatmmcimumper

wouldbe payablein all cases.

policyadoptedfor per diem for

diemconsistentwith regulations

b. Here againit was necessaryfor J-1 to affectchangesin

localpoliciesand procedures.For instance,ordersissuedby USARPAC

in Novemberand December1947 P~CiW personnelon duty~th J~F-7 were

sowordedthatper diemwas not payableim most instances. Thispollcy

was applledby USARPACas a generalruleto all of theirpersonnel

becauseof lackof sufficienttravel

had a similarpolicy. J-1 was able~

17
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USARPACand the PacificAir Cmmand to get all ordersissuedby them

amendedto permitper diem

and Air Forceregulations.

12. LIQUORPOLICY:

Wwnts ti ~ casesallowableunder

About4.0officerswere affected.

Arxqy

It was decidedfor obviousreasons’thatthe saleof llquorto

personnelof the JTF in the forwardareaswouldbe authorized.The pro-

visionsof the liquorpolicywere publishedin a Confidentialltited

distributionletterwritten

a. Procurement-

substantiallyas below:

The IslandCommanderEniwetokis authorized

to make cashpurchasesof suchquantitiesof liquoras deemedappropriate

from stocksmade availableto IscomKwajaleinby CinCPac.

b. Methodof Handling—

(1) Iecomlhiwetokie authorizedto designateone or more

individualsto handlethe procurementand saleof

liquoron the EniwetokAtoll.

(2) An operatingfundto be knownas a LockerRand for

individualpurchasesof liquormay be establishedby

advancecollectionsof moniesfromauthorizedpersonnel

desiringtopurchaseliquor,suchfundsto be collected

in advanceand properlyaccountedforby the individual

responsibleto ISCOZIhiwetok for the LockerFund.

Honey so advancedby personneldesiringtopurchase

I.iquortoberefundedby

for the L@ker Pundwhen

u
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fromdutiesat Eniwetok.

(3) Such~cker Fundsas are establishedare to be

separateand apartfromthe accountsof Officer~s

and EnlAstedMen~sClubslocatedon the Island.

Individualsconcernedwith suchLockerFundsuill

not be connectedwith the administrationof Officerls

and EnlistedMenfsClubs.

(k) purcti~s of l.iquorwillbeby the bottleonly.

Mquorfl not be dispensedand soldby the drink.

Liquorwillbe conswnedat Officerlsand Enlisted

MeritsClubs,with facilitiesto be providedfor

servingset-upssuchas ice, soda,etc.

c. Individualsauthorizedto purchaseliquor— Saleof liquor

is authorizedto all commissionedofficersand warrantofficers(Army,

Air Forceand Navy),Amy and Air Forceetisted men of the firstthree

grades,ChiefPettyOfficers,and to appropriateciviliansconnected

with JointTask ForceSeven,in quantitiesas availableand undersuch

rationingproceduresas the IslandCommandermay prescribe. No liquor

will be soldto minors.

d. Regulations— I$ccsaEniwetokuillprescribesuchmeasures

as are necessaryto regulateand controlthe proceduresoutlixledabove

providedsuchmeasuresam not contraryto efietingreguhtions.

KWAJALEIN:

a. JointTask Forcepersonnelwill conformuith establlehed

procedureson the Island.

b. ComServPacwill eupplythe liquorand shipit’tothe Navy

SectionI
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OfficersMess at Kwa@l.ein.’1

13. APO ESTABLISHMENT:

a. Initialplanning

areaswas confrontedwithmany

were resolvedin time. It was

new APO wouldbe established.

establishedAPO would,because

showingnew unit designations,

for efficientmail servicein the forward

difficultiesbut all thesedifficulties

decidedthat for shorebasedpersonnela

It was consideredthatthe use of an”

of increasedvolumeof mail,much of it

give awaythe locationof the TaskForce

operation,the possiblescopeof the operationand eventhe generaltime

of the tests. An unusedAPO unit availableat USARPACwas therefore

activated. ThisAPO had no printedfoxms,howeversuchas MoneyOrders,

showingthe APO designation.Procurementof theseformsfromthe Postal

Departmentnormallytakesabout60 days. By energeticaction,however,

J-1 secured the printedformsin less thana week and justin the to

set-upAPO 187 on 15 Nov 47 for shorebasedpersonnelat Kwajaleinand

Eniwetok. MlOat personnelusedNavy postaldesignations.On 1 December

shorebasedpersonnelat Kwajaleinused Navy824. Initially,delivery

of some ma’ilwa8

causedmainlyby

of the APO. For

‘APO187.” Some

delayedend occasionallysomewent astray. Thiswas

the secretclassificationof the geographicallocation

instance,mail poucheswere”permittedto be markedonly

poucheewent to Guam and were held in postalinstalla-

tionsthere sincethe geographicallocationof APO 187 was unknownthere.

JUSO in this connection,sinceonlythe

officerat Kwajalein,couriermail went

20

Navyhad a CourierTransfer

by NATS. Many difficultieswre
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thus cccperiencedsinceNavyregulationsrequiregeographicallocations

to be shownand NavyPostalpersonnelrefused

marked. Accordingly,as much couriermail as

by JointTask Forcepersonnelgoingforward.

to acceptmail not so

possiblewas dispatched

This difficultydisappeared

about20 Decemberwhen APO geographicallocationswere unclassified.

b. On 1 Feb 48, APO 187-1was establishedat Kwajaletifor

JTF personnelotherthanNavy. This actionwas necessaryin orderto

handlemail of TaskGroup7.4 whichwas scheduledto arrivetherein

incrementsshortlyafterthat date.

14. PERSONAL_MCY=SAG~:

a. Sinceno commercialfacilitiesfor transmittingpersonal

messageswere availablein the forwardareas,the followingprocedures

were establishedby J-1 with the concurrenceof the ChiefSignalOfficer,

U.S. Amy, and with the concurrenceof commercialcablecompanies.

b. Personaltelegramsoriginatingin the 21 addressedto

individualsat APO la would be tranadtted by czrcm radiocomP~es

to the Chief,Ar& CommunicationsServiceMvision, OfficeChiefSignal

Officer,Room 5&263, PentagonBuilding,Washington25, D.C.for trans-

missiontoAPO 958. The SignalOfficer,USARPAC,APO 958,wouldtransmit

thesetelegramsby secureelectricalsignalchannels,or aimail, as

deemedappropriate,to destination.

c. Personalemergencymessagesoriginatedby JTF persomel out-

sidethe continentalU.S. wouldbe transmittedby restrictedSignal

channelsto the Chief,AmW C~cations Setice Mvision~ Office

ChiefSignalOfficer,PentagonBuilding,Washington25, D.C.and

a
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forwardedto addresseeby aixmailunlesscollectcommercialtelegram

deliverywas indicatedin the message. AU JTF personnelwere informed

thatuse of this facilitywas to be limitedto emergenciesonly,in

ordernot to

d.

messagesare

then sentto

e.

overburdenTask Forcesignalchannels.

The Navyhas its own systemfor personnelafloat,whereby

transmittedby the shipto San Francisco,where theyare

addresseesby commercialmeans.

As indicatedabove,it was necessary, beforethe abovepro-

cedurescouldbe placedb effect,to get the concurrenceof WesternUnion

Headquarters(NewYork). The principalquestionraisedby themwas whether

suchmessageswere taxable,

in theirappl@ng the tax.

accordinglyby The Adjutant

15● CONTINGENCYFUND:

the matterbeingresolved

The otherradiocompanies

General.

A contingencyfund,to providefor

was establishedfrom”AECfundsin the amount

by our concurring

were notified

the entertainmentof VIP~s,

of $400. Thisprojectwas

not handledby J-1 but is mentionedin this reportforthe possiblebene-

fit of the J-1 of a futuxwJo~t Task Force.

16. ORIENTATION:

a. In orderto infonnasmany of the

as to theirconnectionwith OperationSandstone$

were prepared. Theywere entitled: Why Are We

JTF personnelaspossible

threeorientationlectures

Here?,~“SomethingAbout ‘

The Atomnand ‘AtomicEnergy

b. Copiesof these

and NationalDefense.n

lectureswere sentto TaskGrOUPS7.2~ 7c3~

SectionI
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7.4 and 7*7; the firstlectureto be givenby TaskGrouppersonnel. The

secondlecturegivenby Col Karlstad,HUSARPAC,and the thirdgivenby

Maj Brose,HUSARPAC,were deliveredin the forwardareasto TaskGroup

7.2,7.3, 7.4 and7.7 persomel.

c. In additionto the above,copiesof the summaryof the

HorldWar II Battlefor EniwetokIslandwere givento all.TaskGroups.

d. The Atomicbomb filmsMeted belowwere slso furnishedto

TaskGroups7.2,7.3, 7.4 and7.7:

‘Taleof Two Cities”

“OperationCrossroads”

‘TheAtom Strikesm

17● PROMOTIONOF M:

a. In ordertominimize

doneto enlistedmen participating

the possibilityof injusticebeing

in the JTF operation,and at the

sametimeto providethe Task ForceCozmanderwith an instrumentfor re-

wardingthosewho renderedoutstandingservice,a requestwas initiated

to the Amy and Air ForceDeptsthatactionbe.takenby them to formulate

a policywhichwouldpermitpromotionof thosemen who, had theybeen

“ retainedin theirparentorganizations,wouldbe entitledto promotion.

It Was pointedout that extendedperiodsof DetachedServicefor enlisted

men was not peculiarto the JTF operation,that suchdutyhad frequently

been requiredof enl.istedmen In the past and wouldagainbe requind

in the future. It was mentionedthatthe participatingenlistedmen,

selectedfor,theirspecialability,are punishedfor suchparticipation

by beingdeniedadequateopportunitiesfor promotion.

23
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b. The Air Forcerepliedto ourmemorandumtothe effectthat

recommendationscouldundercurrentregulationsbe sentto parentunits

for actionand that furtheractionon our request

The Army replywas to similareffectalthoughthe

circularrestatingthe policy. This of necessity

ForceSevenpolicyon promotionof enlistedmen.

was thusunnecessary.

Army did publisha

becamethe JointTask

Sincetherealready

existedan establishedpolicyconcerningthe promotionof Navy and

MarineCorpsenlistedpersonnelwhilesuchpersonnelwere on tempora~

additionaldutyor temporaxydutyaway fromtheirhome

sincethe existingpromotionpolicywas essentiallyin

the policyof the Amy and Air Forcestatedabove,the

duty stationsand

agreementwith

Navy Department

was not approachedon thismatter.

c. Promotionrecommendationsfor

assignedto USARPACwere forwardedto the

who forwardedthem to subordinateunitsby

JointTaskForcepersonnel

AdjutantGeneral,USARPAC,

endorsementstatingthatthe

CommandingGeneraldesiredspecialconsiderationto be givenin each

case. In somecasesrecommendationswent directfromEniwetokto parent

USARPACunits.

d. At

were approved.

promotionsof EM

effectedas late

morale stimulant

this one project

one time,about40% of our promotion-recommendations

Whilethis percentagedecreasedas timewent on some

permanentlyassignedto the 21 and to USARPACwere

as the actualtest period. bwever, in VISW of the

providedby promotionsthe timeand energyconsumed

was consideredwell spent.

by
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18● MOVIEAND XCHANGE AND SPECIALSERVICESFUNDING:

a. The

WelfareFundwith

1947:

(u

followingagreementwas made by the USARYACCentral

the Army CentralVfelfareFund effective1 December

The

the

Am CentralWelfareFundagreedto underwrite

projectto the amountof $20,000,this figure

contingentupon severalstipulations:

~. That the USARPAClkchangeprofitsin the area

of the operationbe utilizedfor the payment

of non-appropriatedexpensesconnectedwith

the project.

~. Thatthe cost for l&mzmoviesshownin the

area of the operationbe chargeableagainst

the Post Exchangeprofits.

~. ThatIslandWelfareFundsbe establishedon

the basisof $1.00permonthper~, ’754to

go to the IslandFund,and 25# to be retained

by the USARPACCentralWelfareFund,to pay

for miscellaneousout-of-pocketexpenses.

g. Thatif the profitsof the Post Exchangein

areawere greaterthanthe non-appropriated

the

ex-

penses,that the surpluswould revertto the

ArmyCentralWelfarelhmd. If the profitswere

insufficientto coverthe expenses,the A=

25
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Central;JelfareFundwouldmake up the

differenceto the amountof $20,000.

b. Thisagreement

USMPAC for approval. This

JointTask ForceSeven,and

was initiatedin ‘Jaehington,and referredto

planwas acceptedby the CommandingGeneral

by the USARPACAmy Mchange Boafi.

19. PASSPORTS:

a. Havingin mind the very substantialciviliancontingent

of the Task Force,the varietyof agenciesfurnishingcivilianpersonnel,

theirdispersionthroughoutthe country,and in many casestheirmove-

ment uponve~ shortnotice,it was decidedto establish,if possible,

procedurewherebytheymighttravelfromthe U.S.and fromHawaii,and

a

return,withoutbeingrequiredto secureformalpassports. To this end

a seriesof discussionswere enteredintowith the Chief,Passport

Division,Departmentof State,and a workablearrangementwas made..

b. The generalprovisionsof the agreementwem as follows:

(1) CivU.ian employeesof the armed services,and con-

tractemployees,were,tobe exemptfromthe require-

mentsfor obtainingpassportsprovidingthey had

identificationcafis and travelordersissuedby one

of the annealservices.

(2) Each civilianhad to presentevidenceof U.S. citizen-

shipat the time of app3yingfor identificationcard,

thisevidenceto be in the formof birthor baptismal

certificates,affidavitsof birthin the U.S.,or

naturalizationpapers. The fact of sightingof such

Sectionl
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evidenceof citizenshipwas enteredon the identifica-

tion cardsso that the abovementionedpapersdid not

have to be carriedby the individual.

(3) BachIdentificationCardwas to containthe following:

Photograph,fingerprint,nameand signatureof the

individualdateof birth,weight,height,-colorof

hair and eyes,fact of U.S. citizenship,and signature

of the validatingofficer.

(h) Listsof suchpersonsshowing

of next of kin were furnished

age and nameand address

weeklyto the Passport

Division,Departmentof State. For thosetraveling

from the U.S. a copy of theselistswas furnishedto

the Collectorof Customs,&n Rancisco, and for

thosedepartingfrom Hawaii,a copy to the Collector”

of Customs,Honolulu.

20. IDENTIFICATIONCARDS:

a. The followingpo~ciea and proceduresfor issuhg identi-

ficationcardswere established:

(1) To expediteissuance,the War DepartmentCardwas

issuedto Army and Alr Forcecivilianemployees,and

the Navy cardto civilianemployeesof the Navy,as

a generalrule.

(2) Becauseof the wide geographicaldispersionof the

civiliansconcerned,arrangenmtswere made for the

issuanceof identificationcardsby the Anw or Navy

SectionI
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(3)

(4)

6(5)

.

agencylocatednearestto the placeof residenceor

employmentof the individualconcerned.

To furtherexpediteissuanceof thesecardsto AEC

employeesstationedin the vicinityof Los Alamos,

cardswere issuedto themby thisHeadquarters.

Essentially,the informationput on thesecardswas

identicalto that requiredby the Dept of Stateas

mentionedabove.

Sticethesecardswere requiredto be in possession

of the tidividualon his returnto the U.S.,or to

Hawaiias applicable,and sinceit was anticipated

thatthe JTF to all intentsand purposeswouldbe

dissolvedpriorto or concurrentlywith suchreturn

but one identificationcardproblemremained. That

problemwas how to obtainand thendestroythe card

afterit had se~ed its purpose. Thisproblemwas

solvedas follows:

InvitationalTravelOrdersissuedto all civilians

who had been issueda Navy IdentificationCardcon-

taineda statementthat suchcardmust be sentto

the Chiefof NavalOperationsupon returnof the

individualto the continentalU.S.

The Dept of the hmy authorizedthe memberof the

scientificstaffat Los Alamos,withwhom issuance

28
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of WD Identification

.,

cardsto AEC employeesat

.8

Los .khmoswas coordinated,to collectthose

cardsas soonas theywere no longerrequired.

He wouldin turntransmittheretothe Officeof

The AdjutantGeneralfor destruction.To insure

thatall thesecardswere turnedin, Hq, JTF-7,

furnishedthe AdjutantGeneraland the Los Alamos

representativea listof all suchemployeesissued

WI)IdentificationCards.

b. Our experiencein thismatterindicatesthat sindlararrange-

ments shouldbe followedin fhtureJTF operations.The utilizationof

existingIdentificationCafisof the azmedserviceresultedin a consid-

erablesavingin time and effort. The issuanceof a

ForceIdentificationCafi did not provenecessaryor

21. CIVILIANTRAVELORDERS:

specialJointTask

evendesirable.

a,. In the caseof civil servicecivilianemployeesof the Armed

Forces,travelorderswere generallyissuedby the serviceor agencyem-

ployingthe individualconcerned.As an exampleof thisthe Navy

, ResearchLaboratory,The NavalOrdnanceLaboratoryand the Abeerden

ProvingGroundsissuedtravelordersto theirown civilserviceemployees.

In the caseof contractcivilianempl~yees,undercontractto one of

the ArmedServices,the serviceto which suchindividualwas under con-

tract,in general,wrotethe orders. In the caseof Ato~c Energy

Commissioncivilianemployees,whethercontractor civilservice,the

invitationaltravelorderswere issuedby the Departmentof the Amy.

29
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b. It was recognizedfromthe very beginningthatauthoriza-

tion must be obtainedfromthe Navy Departmentfor Sandstonecivilian

employees,whethercontractor civflservice,to travelvia Navalair-

craftand Navalvessels. One way to accomplishsuchauthorizationwas

to requestNavy ordersfor each civilianti additionto his Am Orders.

Suchprocedurewouldmean that the majorityof civiliansconnectedwith

OperationSandstonewouldnecessarilyhavetwo setsof travelorders,

one set fromthe Am Departmentand the otherfromthe NavyDepartment

solelyfor the purposeof authorizingtravelvia Navalaircraftand Naval

vessel. Obviously,suchprocedure,wouldprovevery cumbersomeand it

was thereforedecidedto initiatea requestthat CommanderJTF-7be

grantedpermissionto authorizetravelvia Navalaircraftand Naval

Vessels,suchauthorizationto be incorporatedin travelordersissued

to all civilianswho were to be employedin Connectionwith Operation

Sandstone. A letterdatedI.&January1948 addressedto Chiefof Naval

Operations,requestingthe abovementionedauthorization,was answered

on 11 Februaryin the affirmative.Afterobtainingthis authorization

fromthe Chiefof NavalOperations,invitationaltravelorderswere

issuedby the Amy Departmentto all civiliansconnectedwith Operation

Sandstoneotherthan civilserviceemployeesof the Navy Department.As

an example,Amy invitationaltravelorderswere issuedto contractem-

ployeesof the Navy Departmentunder the abovementionedauthority.

c. In additionto the provisionsnormallycontainedin

invitationaltravelordersissuedto civil.serviceand contractemployees,

the ordersissuedto Sandstonecivilianpersonnelcontainedthe follo~:

30
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(1) The statementthat “PersonalPhotographicequip

ment and suppliesare prohibited‘Nestof Hawaii.”

(2) The statementprovidingfor dispositionof the

identificationcardupon completion

Sandstone.

d. The tivitational.travelordersissuedby

of operation

Army Departmentcon-

tainedthe provisionsstatedIn “c” aboveand in additioncontained:

(1) Statementsprovidingfor the issuanceof an identi-

ficationCard,designationof the issuingauthority

of suchcardand a statementrequiringentrythereon

of the fact of U.S. citizenship.

(2) The authorityto wear,and to purchaseitemsof unifcum

at ArmyPost Exchangesand (JUsalesfacilities.

e. Sticea largenumberof agenciesissuedtheseorders,the

actualform of suchorderswas usuallypeculiarto the issuingagency.

f.

invitational

ly mentioned

The same classificationdifficultieswere experiencedwith

type ordersas were encounteredin militaryorders,previous-

In this report. Anotherdifficultywas causedby the fact

that invitationaltravelordersto civiliansoftenhad to be amended,

rescinded,and reissuedbecauseof changesin plans. Our originalpro-”

gram of havingsuchordersissuedwel!lin advancehad to be droppedbe-

causeof thesechanges. Planswere frequentlychangedon suchshort

noticethat orderscouldnot be sentto the individualat his home

stationbut had to be forwardedto him afterhe had alreadyccmmenced

travel. This alwaysresultedin additionalburdensomework and often

31
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involvedexpensivecoordinationby long distancetelephone.

22● INSURANCE:

a. Anotheritemnot handled

for possiblefutureuse is insurance.

by J-1 but includedin thisreport

The AEC made arrangementswith

Parkerand Co.,1616 ;klnutStreet,Phfla3, Pa., for issuanceto AEC+

personnelof a SpecialHazardsInsurancePolicy. Thisprovidedfor a

and $55.00for accidentand healthcoverage. It was a

with provisionsfor $50.00~eekly~d~ty? ad $500

.minmum policyterm of two monthsat a cost of $45.00for accident

coverageonly,

$1O,ooopolicy

medicalreimbursement.

b. For Armyand Air Forceofficers,the GroupInsurancePlan

of the AnnealForcesMutualBenefitAssociationwas availableand copies

of their bookletwere givenlimiteddistribution.

c. No otheractionwas takenby J-1 relativeto insuranceas

furtheractionwas consideredunnecessaryand unwarranted.

23. MEDALS.AWARDS.AND DECORATIONS:

a. Completeinformationon the JTF decorationspolicyis con-

SectionI

letterthis headquartersfile 200.6,‘Decorations,Awardsandtainedin

Certificates’tdated26 Feb 48. This letterprovidesfor:

(1) Submissionof approvedreconmendatias,in accord-

ance withthe regulationsof the armedservice

primarilyconcerned,to HJTF-7.

(2) Establishmentof a Task ForceDecorationsBoard

consistingof a DeputyChiefof Staff,JointTask

ForceSeven,AG recorder,Mrector, Civilian

32
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Personnel(forciviliancasesonly)representatives

(oneeach)designatedby Comander, TaskGroups

7.2,7.3 and 7.4 In addition,Commanders,Task

Groups7.1,7.5, 7.6 and7.7 were authorizedto

designateone representativeeach,if desind.

(3) Forwarding of casesapprovedby CommanderJoint

ForceSever!to Chiefof Staff,U.S.Armyin his

Task

capacity

as Executivefor the JointChiefsof Stafffor Sandstone.

‘hiswas

provided

civilian

s. m

~. Navy

Navy

modifiedby Flashing877, 9 March48 which

for submissionof approvedmilitaryand

casesas follows:

casesto The AdjutantGeneral,U.S.A=.

casesto Boardof Decorationsand Medals,

Department.

~. Air Forcecasesto The Chiefof Staff,U.S.Air

Force,Attn: AwardsBranch.

g. Casesfor cifiians not connectedwiththe three

Departmentsto The AdjutantGeneral,U.S.Amy.

The radioalso Statedthat to insureeqdtable treat-

ment, the threedepartmentswouldcoordhte with

each otherbeforeapprovingany awards.

b. The letterreferredto abovealsopermitsrecomwndations

for the Amy DepartmentCertificateof Appreciationforay civilian

membernot an employeeof the Dept of the A=.

c. The aboveletteralsoauthorizedawardof a JointTask

ForceSevenCertificateof Achievementto anymilitaryber of the

33
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Task Forceand to any U.S. citizencivilianmember. This certificate

was signedin blank

it was delegatedto

24. PERSONNEL

by the TaskForceCommanderand authorityto issue

TaskGroupCommandersand the Chiefof Staff.

AND ADMINISTRATIONROLL-UPPLAN:

a. AnnexI to FieldOrderNo. 2 containsthe J-1 rob-up

plan and necessarybplementingdirectives.ThisAnnexagaindelegates~

to TaskGroupComanders, authorityto issuereleaseorders. It

authorizesthemto granttheirpersonnelleavesof absenceand delay

enrouteto permanentorganizations,with certah exceptions.It pro-

vides for distributionof releaseorders, It

Efficiencyand FitnessReportsin additionto

this headquarters201.63.,20 Jan 48, Subject:

containsinstructionson

thosecontainedin letter

“Efficiencyand Fitness

Reports.” It containscertaininstructionson submissionof recommenda-

tionsfor Medals,Awardsand Decorations.It containstistructionson

the returnof War DepartmentIdentificationCards (FozTs65) and Navy or

Karhe CorpsStandardIdentUicationCards. It providesfor the roll-up

of the postalsystem(APOla and its branches]-d f~~ providesfor

the dispositionof JointTask ForceSevenrecords. ThisAnnexwas com-

pleteand provedvery useful.

b. Appendices(1 to 5) to AnnexI containedbriefbut complete

roll-uptistructionson Xnfomation andEducation,JudgeAdvocateGeneral,

Post Exchange,InspectorGeneral,and SpecialServicematters.

25. DISPOSITIONOF REOORDS:

a. The questionof dispositionof recordswas resolvedin

34
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the samemanneras most otheradministrativewere solved;thatis, in

accordancewiththe regulationsof

cerned. Specialinstructionswere

were inadequatefrom the JTF point

the armedserviceprimarilycon-

issuedonlywhenthe regulations

of view.

b. With the aboveas the policy,instructionswere issued

by J-2 thatAtomicEnergyCommissionRestrictedDatawas to be returned

by the holderto the issuingauthority,with the AtomicLnergyCommission

as eventualdestination.It was furtherdecidedthat historiesand

operationaland specialreportsnot contdning scientificor technical

informationwouldbe transferredto AFSWP. Suchreportswhichcontained

scientificor technicalinformationwouldbe transmittedto Coamander,

TaskGroup7.1 for screeningpriorto dissemination.SinceHeadquarters

JointTask ForceSevenrecordsincludedcompletelydocumentedoperational ‘

and specialreportsand historiesof the TaskGroupstherewas no need

for storingthe remainderof the TaskGrouprecordswith the AnnealForces

SpecialWeaponsProject,sincethiswouldonly clutterup the files.

Ihrthermore,it was felt thatmost of the TaskGrouprecordsshouldbe

retainedby themwhen the TaskGroups‘changedhats.” As an ecuunple? .

the Air TaskGroupwas furnishedalmostentirelyfromthe 8th Air Force.

When this TaskGroupreturnsto the U.S. theirrecordsshouldnatural.1.y“

accompanythem. Instructionswere thereforeissuedto the effectthat

exceptas indicatedaboveTaskGroupswoulddisposeof theirrecordsin

accordancewith the regulationsof the annealservicepridariJyconcerned.

c.

to what could

The abovepolicyprovideda simple,easyto operatesolution

have becomea complexproblem.

●
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26. ENTRYON PERSONNELRECORDSOF PARTICIPATIONIN ATCMICBOMB

TESTS:

a. The threeDepartmentswere queriedin Februaryas to

entriesto be made in personnelrecords,showingparticipationin

OperationSandstone.Notificationwas obtainedin March fromAir Force

and Army Departmentsthat theywere issuinginstructionsregardingthe

follow@ entriesunderItem 28 WDAGOForm 66 and Item 29, WDAGOForzI

20: (SeeDA Cir 88, 1948)

(1) Underdates The inclusivedatesduringwhichthe

individualwas assigned,attachedor

placedon temporarydutywith JTF-7

or a subordinateorganization,assigned

or attachedthereto.

(2) Underduties-~AtoficBomb Testn(OperationSandstone)

in additionto any specificassigned

duty.

(3) Underormnization- ‘JointTaskForceSevenflto in-

b. The Navyissued

eludeany subordinateorganization

assignedor attachedthereto.

sanewhatsimilarimtructions.

GENERALCMLENTS

27. FIELDORDERNO. 1 — RESPONSIBILITIESOF THE GENERALSTAFF

WITH RESPECTTO THE SPECIALSTAFF:

In writingthe Neld Order,nomzalstaffprocedureswere de-

pqted from in settingup the Generaland SpecialStaffs. The C~ca-

36
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tionsSectionfor instance,was placedon the GeneralStafflevel. TM.S

was consideredproperin view of the importanceof communicationsto the

operation. The remainderof the nonrulSpecialStaffsectionswere,how-

ever,placeddirectlyundercertainGeneralStaffSections. For instance,

the AG,

chart.

Hq Comdt,were placedsubordinateto J-1 in the organizational

The Surgeon,Fiscal.and Engineersectionswere placedsubordin-

ate to J-4. Thisprocedureis believedunsound. Each specialstaff

sectionstactivitiesfrequentlyincludemattersof primaryinterestto

severalgeneralstaffsectionsor to a generalstaffsectionotherthan

the

are

J-4

the

the

one subordinatedto. For example,many fiscal.and medicalmatters

of primaryconcernto J-1,but in accordancewith the FieldOrder,

alonehad responsibilityfor them. Contraryto the provisionsof

FieldOrder,however,the staffthinkingon responsibilitywas along

linesof ha- the SpecialStaffon a specialstafflevel,as is

normal. As a resultof this contradictorysituation,generalstaff

sections,were frequentlyplacedin the embarrassingpositionof having

‘iinferredmresponsibilityon SpecialStaffmatterswithouthavingthe

officialauthorityto take necessaryaction. This situationslsotreated

dualresponsibilityin many matters,whichwas confusing.

28. LOWEXECHELONADMINISTRATION:

a. The administrativeproblemwas mademore difficultby lack

of an adequatenumberof experiencedadministrativeofficersin certain

TaskGroups. Thiswas particularlytrue in one of the TaskGroupswhich

had a very cuuplexcomposition.An administrativeofficerfor a certain
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typeof civilianswas appointedby that Task Group,but he did not

administerservicepersonnelor a varietyof othercivilianpersonnel

of that TaskGroup. Eventually,administrativeofficerswere appoint-

ed by all the smallerTaskGroups. In sll cases,generallyspeaking,

the officerswere handicappedby lack of backgroundknowledgeof JTF-7

administrationand organization.

\
b. The late appointmentof TaskGroupadministrativeofficers

sometimesresultedti organizationaldifficulties,inadequatestrength

accounting,issuanceof improperorders,difficultyin handlingidentifi-

cationcardsand a varietyof othermatters. Fromthe J-1 pointof view,

the lack of a centralofficeof contactor an officerof responsibility

for administrativemattersin someTaskGroupsresultedin much unnecessary

work,avoidabledelays

futurejointoperation

and generaluncertaintyand confusion. For any

highlyqualifiedadministrativeefficersshould

be appointedby each

29. CONTACTS:

Beforeany

Task Groupas soonas suchechelonsare established.

procurementof personnelcanbe startedinitialcon-

tactshad ta be establishedwith a limitednumberof authoritativemem-

bers of the armedservicesand otheragencies. Thesecontactsticreased

greatlyin numbersas timewent on. M%er aboutthreeweeksof opera-

tions,Project.Officerswere designatedby each serviceas centralized

coordinatorsand troubleshooters. TheseProjectOfficersshouldhave

beendesignatedat the very outset. They can be very usefulif their

instructionsare proper. Theirinstructionsshoulddefinetheir ‘
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responsibilitieswith respectto the Task Force. In somecases,because

of lack of definiteresponsibilities,someProjectOfficerswere of

littleor no value.
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Tn the accomplishmentof thismission,a comprehensiveDositive

intelligenceplanprovidingfor theworld-widecollectionof intelligence

informationconcerningthe activitiesof unfriendlypowersas relatedto

Opration Sandstonewas deemeda primerequirement.Ivouldpenetration

of our securityscreenby submarine,surfacevesselsor aircraftbe

attempted?Wouldconventionalmethodsof espionageand sabotagebe

employed? The establishmentof charnelsdesignedto tap all intelligence

resourcesof the governmentwas thereforeundertakenin orderto procure

informationthatwouldassistthe J-2 staffin keepingthe Ccmumnderof

the JointTask Forceappropriatelyinformed.

Of not lesserimportancewas the preparationof a comprehensive

counterintelligenceplan (embracingall elementsof physical,personnel

and informationsecuritycontrol)designedto screen

hostilepenetrationor infiltrationby forcesintent

tage or the outrightseizu~ of fissionablematefial

equipment.

the operationfrom

on espionage,sabo-

and its related

The preparationof theseplansreceivedthe earlyconsiderationof

the JointProofTest Committee,whose recommendationsrelativeto the

overallmissionof the TaskForceand its initialorganizationwere approved

by the JointChiefsof Staffon 18 October1947. For example,certainof

the specificJ-2 objectivesassignedthereinwere as follows:

a. ‘~. . . . . . . . . .Implementa detailedprogramto insure

appropriatesecuri~ clearanceof ‘@rsonnelassignedor attachedto the

t
b

2
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JointTaskForce,as well as for a~v organizationwhose contemplated

connectionwith the opirationnecessitatesaccessto classifiedinfor-

mationwith the operationnecessitatesaccessto classifiedinform-

ation.l!

b. ‘. . . . . . . . . . . .Maintaimphysicalsecurityof all

phasesof the operation,to includethe guardingof weapons.”

c. “, ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● * ● .Supervisethe implementationof a

canprehensivesecurityindoctrinationand securitytrainingprogram

for all personnelparticipatingin the operation,to includeinstruc-

t+.on~~atim to the Secufityclassificationof all aspectsof the
v

operation,generalsecuritylectures,securityFostersand executionof

securitypledges.”

2. Organization.

The J-2 Section

19/17,the date upon

assignedto duty in

initiatedto obtain

of the JointTaskForcewas establishedon 3 October

whichColonelThomasJ. Sands,GSC (F’A),USA,was

Washingtonas ACofS,J-2. Immediateactionwas

J-2 staffofficerpersonnelwith priorexperience

on OperationCRCESROADS.CanmanderForrestR. Biard,USN, of the

TechnicalIntelligenceSection,Officeof NavalIntelligenceand Major

John B. Gul.ley,USA, of the ArmedForcesSpecialWeaponsProject,were.

two suchofficersselectedfor duty with the JointTaskForce.

Followingthe issuanceof Initialinstructionsby the Commander

of JointTsskForceSeven,ColonelSandsbegana thoroughsurveyand

studyoi’pertinentJointchiefsof Staffdtiectives~conferenceminutes

SectionII
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andreportsoriginatingpriorto 3 October. Easedthereon,the

immediatetasksto be perfo-d by J-2 were analyzed,the J-2 organi-

zationchartsblockedout and its personnelrequirementsestimated.

It was decidedto establishtiitialW bb~aches~thin the J-2

Sectionwith major

Branch

ExecutiveBranch

functionsas indicatedbelow:

Function

PersonnelSecurityBranch

PhysicalSecuri~ Branch

InformationSeourityBranch

M addition,a

Intelligenceof the

mall liaison

Atomic%e~

Establishmentand supervision

of the JTF positiveintelligence

~~nc Fo-ti~ md supervi-

sionof all JTF securitycontrol

(counterintelligence)policies

and procedures.

Formulationand executionof the

nF personel securityclearsnce

programand relatedmatters.

Eatablidunentand supervisionof

all physicalsecuritycontrol

measuresfor JTF operations.~

Formulati~ and supervisionof

JTF informationsecuritycontrol

policiesand proceduresand the

JTF securi~ trainingprogram.

unit fromthe Officeof Securi~ and

Commissionwas deemednecessaryin

SectionII
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orderto insurethatJTF intelli~enceandcountertitelligenceplanning,

policiesand operationswere closelycoordinatedwith comparableAEC

activitiesin thesefields.

At a laterdatejto more positivelyprovideagainstthe comproti.se

of classifiedinformationduringthe courseof its transmissionover

the JTF communicationssystem,a CommunicationsSecurity%anch was

activated.

J-2 officerpersomel, th?irassigneddutiesand datesof reporting

for dutytith JTF-7 are tabulatedbelow:

J-2 Section

ExecutiveBranch

co~onelThomasJ. &lIl&3,USA AC of S, J-2 3 oct47

ColonelElderPatteson,USAF DeputyAC of S, J-2 9 oct47

CommanderForrestR. Bi.ati,USN ExecutiveOfficer 22 Ott 47

Mr. WilliamE. Moran,~Tr. Chief,AEC Security 10 Ott &7
LiaisonUnit

w. WilliamT. R1.ley AEC SecurityLiaison 27 Feb 48
Unit

Mr. RufusW. Shivers ABC SecurityLiaison 2SFeb 48
Unit

PersonnelSecurityBranch

MajorJohn B. GuUey, USA Chief ioct 47

CaptainLloydD. Roberts,USA Ass’tChief (Rear) Isoct 47

CaptainJamesD. Ramsey,USA AssttChief (Forward) 9 Dec L?

CaptainRoFcrtJ. Downey,USAF Member 9 Dec i17

SectionII
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Lt.

Lt.

PhysicalSecurityBranch

Col. PhilipR. Cibotti,Jr.,USA Chief

DonaldCefaratti,Jr.,USN AssltChief

lsoct !l?

3 Nov 47

9 Dec 47

27 NOV 4?

InformationSecurityBranch

MajorHerbertJ. OSConnor,USA Chief

CaptainAlbertP. Iiaynes,USAF Ass~tChief

CommunicationsSecurityBranch

CommanderPaulL. Joachim,USN Chief 5 liar.48

Lt. Ccmxlr.RosserL. Fulford,USN AssttChief 6 Marb8

1st Lt. Harxy T. Danilson,USAF Member 6 Marld

Mr. CecilCorry,Jr. Member 6Mar 48

Concurrentlywith the organizationof the J-2 Sectionof the

JointTask Forcein Washington,and subsequenttheretoas J-2 responsi-

bilitiesbecamemore extensive,J-2 echeionswere establishedat OahU,

Kwajalein,Eniwetokand in ‘~7ashingtonto functionin advanceor upon

departureof the main headquarters.

J-2 officersmanningthesestaffs,theirdesignatedpositionsand

datesof assi~ent are as follows:

Rear Echelon,‘,7ashingtonD.C.

MajorJohn B. Gulley,USA DeputyAC of
(Rear)

S, J-2 l~Feb 48

CaptainLloydD. Roberts,USA ChiefPersonnelSe- 15Feb h8
curityBranch(Rear)

CaptainRobertJ. Downey,USAF AssistantChief 15Feb IL8

SectionII
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IntermediateEchelon,@ahu,T.H.
[2o Ott 47
(8h!ar43%l J:148)

5FbW)

Lt. Col. Fred C. Weyand,USA DeputyAC of S, J-2 20 Ott 1.17
(Intermediate)

CaptainDonaldJ. Dupree,USA Assistant 27 MC h7

CaptainClemmonF. Munn,USA Assistant 6 Jan 48

ForwardEchelon,Kwajalein,M.I.
(17NOv &7 to 1 Jun L@)

MajorHerbertK. Harris,USA JTF-7LiaisonOfficer 1? Nov k7

CaptainJosephT. Wirth,USAF Assistant 26 Feb 48

CaptainJohn P. Brynildsen,USAF Assistant Feb 48

1st Lt. Otto A. Lochood, USA Assistant 28 Feb 148

ForwardEchelon,Eniwetok,M.I.
(9 Dec 47 to 8 Mar 46)

Lt. Col.PhilipR. Cibotti,Jr., USA CommanderTask s Feb 48
Group7*5

CaptainGeorgeO. Carr,USA J-2 Representative 9 Dec h7
(Forward)

30 Lidson fith the Atodc Enera Cdssiono

From the beginningand throughoutthe planningphasesof the opera-

tion,the major role of the AtomicEnm== Canmissionin conductingthe

proof testsof atomicweaponswas emphasized. “Atomic‘mer~ Commis- ~

sion instructionson the controlof information......~were to.....be

used as a guidein establishinga securityprogrsm.” Furthermore,if

an item containedinformationwithinthe definitionof ‘RESTRICTEDDATA”f

the itemwill not be

withoutauthorityof

removedfrom the “RESTRICTEDDATAnclassification

the AtomicEnergyCozmtission.W
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The mutualresponsibilityof the JointTaskForceCommander

and the Commissionfor the successfulaccomplishmentof the operation’s

objectivesfurtheraffixmedthe necessityfor a

the two organizations.

m. WilliamE. Moran,Jr., as Chiefof the

SecurityIdaisonUnitwas the representativeof

rich,Directorof Securityand

plansand projectswhereinAEC

Intelligencefor

closeliaisonbetween

JointTaskForce

Rear AdmiralJohn ~g-

the Commission.J-2

approvalor concurrencewere requiredor

desirablewere normallyprocessedvia Mr. Moran’sunit. Throughhim

also,the AEC Securityand IntelligenceEranchtransmittedits requests

to the J-2 Sectionof the TaskForce.

SectionII
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CFAPTERII

IntelligencePlanningand Operations

10 InitialEstimateof the Situation

a. The PotentialEnemy

Throughoutthe planningphasesof OperationSANDSTONEin

the fallof 1947,the marchof,eventsin

pattern. The UnitedStatescontinuedto

cracyand to work for a just and lasting

the worldfolloweda familiar

upholdthe causeof dem-

peace. Theseaims,in con-

junctionwith maintatitigour nationalsecurity,mightbe saidto have

constitutedour postwargrandstrategy. Russia,on the otherhand,

was seekingto extendher sphereof influencebeyondthe territorial

gainsagreedupon at theYalta conference.Indaed$she had been on the

strategicoffensivefor sometime,whereasthe UnitedStatesand Great

Britainhad been on the strategicdefensive.Recently,however,we

had assumedthe strategicinitiativein Turkeyand @eece.

Althoughreducedfroma wartimepeak of 10,000,000to

mate strengthof 2,600,000men, the SovietAmy had become

an apprcmi-

the wo~ldts

most powerfulmilita~ force. Russiatsnavy on 1 October1947,was

estimatedto comprise600jO00men. In its complementof combatvessels

at that timewere 252 to 27& submarinesof tich ~ (ex~e=) dis-”

placed719 to 769 tonswhile surfacedand were fittedwith schnorkel.

Russ~~s F= ~stern Fleetwas believedto have its main base at Vladi-

vostokand to be canprisedof the followingprincipalships;2 heavy

cruisers,15 to 17 destroyersand 102 to 108 submarines.The Russ-

Air Forcewas knownto have in operationB-29tsbuiltfromu.S.models

9
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which landedin Russiaduringthe recentwar.

In atomicresearch,therewere severalindicationsthat the

Sovietswere feverishlyexploitingall sourcesof uraniumavailable

to them,and that

the atomicbomb.

the SovietUnion,

theyhad assi~medtop priorityto the developmentof

Sinceonlyminorlocaltdepositswere availablewithin

uraniumareasin Czechoslovakia,Bulgafiaand SaxorIY

were beingruthlesslyworkedduring19L6and 19b7. The use of Germ=

slavelaborwith considerablewasta2eof humanlifewas reliablyreported.

The recentheavyimportationsof calciumbv RussiafromGermanchemical

workscouldwell indicatethat the SovietsW:YIPon the way to building

atmic piles. However,the factthattheyhad available,afterexport-

ing u of Europe!ssupply,onlyrelativelylimitedquantitiesof

uraniumhad interestingimplications.

If the U.S.S.R.was to havemore thana few

forcedto examinethe probableefficiencyof all

bombs,shewouldbe

availableprocesses

for makingatomicexplosivesand to choosethe most efficientone. In

her effortsto colleotscientificintelligence,the determinationof

thoseprocesseswhichhad provedmost efficientduringthe American’

developmentalperiodwould conceivablybe an assignmentof the great-

est urgenoyo Indeed,the conductof largescaleexperimentsty the

UnitedStatesat a mid-oceanprovinggroundwouldseemto haveprovided

unfriendlypowersan uncommonopportuni~ for observationand for the

procurementof photographic,documentaryand even laboratoryevidence

SectionII
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whichwouldbe usefulin shorteningthe road to the llltimateanwer.

b. Capabilitiescf.the PotentialEnemy

which

~ites

force

to resultpresentlyin a formalstateof war wouldmost probablybe

avoided. Notwithstandingthe stateof politicalunrestin the world,

(1) Acts of TJar. ‘i’herewas no intelligenceevailableto J-2

indicatedwith any degreeof probabilitytbt nussia,her satel-

or ?nv otherpowerwouldundertakeat this tinean attack;.n

againstelementsof the TaskForce. Militaryundertakingslikely

currentAmericanleadershipin the fieldof atomicarmamentsseemedto

offera powerfuldeterrentto nationswho would otherwisebe uninhibited

in pursuingtacticsof aggression.

(2) Acts Shortof War. ~Tnd~rt&@S of a cl~dest~e nature

calculatedto obtainneededscientificor engineeringintelligence

informationfor a competin~poweror to ascertainthe truestateof

American

placein

levelof

pro~ressin the developmentof at~c weaponsmeritedhich

the scaleof ralativeprobability.On a not greatlylwer

likelihoodwouldbe the operationsof an unfriendlynation

to retarddevelopmentof atomicweaponsby the sabotageof keydesigned

experimentsand operationsundertakenat greatcost to our Government.

In orderof theirrelativeprobability,linesof actionopen to an

unfriendlypowerwere estimatedby J-2 to be as follows:

the operationalarea conducted~:

(a) Reconnaissance

Observationsin

~. Sutiarnneswith or withoutsmalllandingparties.

~. Surfacevessels.

SectionII
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Such reconnaissancemissionscouldbe expected

to attemptthe collectionof informationby visual

observation,photographyor othermethodsof instru-

mentationand/orby the theftof classifiedmateriel.

(b) Espionage

Injectioninto the JointTaskForceof agents

with missionsof visualobservation,photography,the

theftor seizureof st~ifica..tdocuments,fissionable

materialsor weaponcomponents;interrogationof Task

Forcepersonnelby agentsoutsidethe JTF-7operational

area;the accumulationof intelligencefromgossip,

personallettersand othersources.

(c) Sabota~

Destructionor cripplingof criticalscientific

apparatusor installationsby s!boteurs;sinkingmajor

JTF shipsby sabotagemethodswhichwoulddelayinde-

finitelyor forcethe abandonmentof the costlyand

‘longplannedexperimentation.

(d) ConventionalMethodsof Collecting~telligence

Monitoringof TaskForceradiocommunications;

analysisof newspaperor otherpublicmedia releases

of commentsdealingwith Task Forceoperations;monitor-

ing of amateurradio stations,if any, in the forward

areas.

12
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2. The SituationDuringthe Operatim

a. The InternationalSituation

From 8 March1948,the date on whichGeneralHul~ tr~nsferred

his headquartersto the USS Mt. McKinleyat PearlHarbor,up to the

conclusionof,thetests,internationaltensioncould>in no sense,be

said to have lessened. Evidencesof the RussianexpansionistpO~iC~

continuedto be publiclyreportedfrcmFinland,Czechoslovakia$Rumania}

Germanyard .4ustria.‘Nithi.nthe WesternHemisphereand in uncomfortable

proximityto the PanamsCanal,the seatof governmentof Columbiawas

attacked~ nwolutionaryforcesin an uprisingabettedand intensified

W Comm3nistelements.

However,hostilemilita~ activityof sufficientstrengthand

purposeto interferewith the Eniwetoktestsdid not materialize.The

provinggroundwas constructed,theweaponsand the necessaryexperi-

mentalapparatustransportedfrom the mainlandto the test sitesuith-

out interference.The programof experimentationwas carriedout as

scheduledand with no delayor hindrance.

b. The SukmarineSituation

Inst~ent contacts~ naval shipsof the Task Forceand

visualsightingsby observerson shoreand in patrolaircraftwere

frequentlyreportedto J-2 duringthe courseof the operation.A sum-

mary of theseincidentsis presentedbelow:

13
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: : : : : ::

: Date : Time : position : Source : Description devaluation :
: : : . : . :
: :
:20Feb~01~7 ~252°,26 miles :

.: :
:2oFeb~Ohlg ~294°,31miles :
: : : :
:20Feb:0751 :280°1~0 miles s
: ●: .
:22Feb:0610 :3 to 6 milesNE ~
: : : of ParryIsland:
:2!JFeb: 11L9 :097°,17 miles :
: :
: 3 Mar: 0120 ~220°,20 miles :
: :
:17Mar: 0901 ~EastDeepEnt- :
: :rance,6 miles :
:23llar~2213 :100o,31 miles :
.. :
;24Mar: 135? :Lat.11 - 20N :

:Lon . 161-LoE :
6:28Mar: 1929 :147 , 26miles :

: : : :
: : : :

●

:
DE son= :
Contact :
DE Sonar:
Contact :
DR Sonar :
Contact :
Shore
Observer~
DE Sonar :
Contact :
Aircraft:
Visual :
LSM :
Radar
Aircraft~
Radar :
Aircmft :
Radar
DE Sonar ~
Contact :

:
:

SulxnergedSubmar-
ine SpeedO
SubmergedSubmar-
ine Speed7 knots
SubmergedSulxuar-
ine
Submarineon Sur-
face
SutmergedSulmar-
ine
Sub awash;schno~
kel up
Radarcontactwith

:
: Probable
:
: Probable
.z

: Probable
●

: Doubtful
.i

: Probable
:
: Positive
:
: Doubtful

unidentifiedobject:
Blip;range20 : Doubtful
miles :
Schnorkel : Doubtful

:
1 minute : Doubtful

:
:

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

All of thesereportsconcernedincidentstakingplacewell nithin

the limitsof the TaskForceoperationalarea. Indeed,thereappearedto

be someprobabilitythata determinedeffortwas beingmade by an unidenti-

fied forei~ powerto recomoiter the Eniwetokprovingground

the installationslocatedtherein.

Systematicand thoroughgroundand aerial(Gs) security

the entireatolldisclosedno evidenceof landingparties.

c. The Air Situation

and to observe

sweepsof

Therewas no etidenceof intrusionsof foreignaircraftintothe

SectionII
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operational

d.

area duringthe courseof the operaticn.

The SurfaceSituat>_on

Eniwetok).tolland its territorialwaterswere declaredclosed

on 1 December1947. ‘he “DangerArea!~of 1~ x 200 nautical-nileswith

Eniwetokas the cent~rwas announcedby the State!?epartmentin letters

to to the Ambassadorsand ?Jinistersof forei~ countries,dispatched

pr?.orto the pressreleaseOY 30 December1947 and becameeffective

31 January19h8. TTnf’rien@ powerscouldthereafterbe expectedto have

plannedtheirreconnaissancemissionson the assumptionthat thepresence

~~~~tingsllrfa~eshipsWthj.ntheseareaswouldbe promptlydetected

ourwidelydisposedpatrols.

No verfiedreportswere recejvedat JointTaskForceHeadquarters

revealingthe presenceof any foreignsurfacevesselswithinthe danger

areaduringOperationSANDSTONE.

et

thatany

Espionage

No etidencewas

“AEAF&sstricted

developed*duringOperationSNWISTONEindicating

Data~?or classifiedmilitaryinformationunder

TaskForcecontrolwas obtainedbg a forei=gpoweror unauthorizedperson.

f. Sabotage
●

The entireoperation,from its inceptionto its completion,was

freeof any kidents of sabotage.

3. FfialEstj.mateof the Situatj.on

‘rem the foregoingparagraphs,theremay be adduoedsufficientfacts

to suport a conclusionthat submarinereconnaissanceof the atomicenergy

15
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provingground

8~

at Eniwetokwas attemptedby unidentifiedpowerduring

the periodof the operation. It is conceivablypossiblethat submarine

crewmembersof passengersm~ havebeen able to studythe moreprominent

structurescomprisingthe test installations,suchas the zeroand photo-

graphictowersand the housingfor timingand otherstationso Periscope

photographsmay have been obtained. Huwever,it is most improbable

that observationsof this me were productiveof any serviceableintel-

ligenceinformationwhichwouldbe classified“AEARestrictedData”

withinthe contemplationof the Atomickergy Act of 19L6. It is believed

that

Task

ri~

the unusuallyeffectivedefensimsmeasuresundertakenby the Naval

Group (TG 7.3] and by the shore-basedechelonsof the JointSecu-

Group (TG 7.9)were successfulto a markeddegreeti keepingsub-

marinefitrudersat a safedistanceor, at least,to reducet!!eirinshore

sortiesto a minhum.

Therehas been no evidencethus far disclosedthat classifiedinfor-

mation,eitherphotographic,documentaryor material,has been successful-

ly carriedaway fromoperationalsites,supportinglaboratoriesor head-

quarters~ unauthorizedindividuals.

‘l’hepresenceof hostileagenf%withinthe JointTaskForceitself

was an ever-presentpossibili@. However,the rigidscreeningimposed

by the JointTaskForcepersonnelclearancestandards,the formidable

natureof travelsecuritycontrols,the compartmentalizationof informa-

tion and the constanthigh stateof securitydisciplinepointto the

likelihoodthatthe Wtakehomenyield of informationto such operatives

%otion II
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was smallindeed. It is beyondquestion,that if w retardation

effortwas attempted,it resultedin canpletefailure.
..
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CHAPTERIII

CounterintelligencePlansand Operations

The internationalsettingfor OperationSANDSTONEas outlined

in Chapter11 demonstratedto the J-2 plannersthe brgentnecessity

for constructinga securityscreenof the most rigidnaturefor the

projectedatomicenergytests. Tn the eventof the loss or compromise

of atomicsecrets,it wouldbe difficultto overestimatethe gravity

of the consequences.For thesereasons,themost effectivepossible

securitycontrols,checksand safeguardswere designedto tisurethe

maximumsecurityfor all classifiedaspectsof the operation.Yet,

notwithstandingthisnecessaryemphasison the protectivefinction,

counterintelligenceplanswere so foxmul.atedas to resultin a minimum

of interferencewith scientificand relatedactivities.

For convenienceof treatment,the J-2 counterintelligenceprogram

is consideredin thisportionof the J-2 reportunderthe following

headings:

A. SecurityControlof rerso~el: Measurestakento insurethatonly

loyaland trustworthypersonnelparticipatedin this operationare brein

considered. ~ocedures adoptedto ~tain the Atmic fiergyCommission~s

securi~ clearaxwe(basedon a completeinvestigationby the Federal

Bureauof Investigationof the Ilepartmentof Justice)for all indivi-

dualsexpectedto five accessto ‘AtomicEner~ Act RestrictedDatanare

likewisedetailedin

travelcontrolplans

this secticm.

establishedto

&re also thevariousareaand

tisurethatpersonnelhad entree

18
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to onlyas suchclassifiedinfomtion as was requiredb the nature

of theirdutiesare described.

B. SecurityControlof Documents,Photot~aphsand Matefiel: This sec-

tiondealswith the physicalsecurityprogramor the plan for guarding

AEA bstricted Data and otherclassifiedphysicalmatter. ‘Lhesubject

embracesstepstakenfor the protectionof documemts(bothprintedand

photographic),fixedinstallations(bothafloatand ashore)and all

classifiedmatterwhile in transsit~

c. SecurityControlof Information:Here the J-2 programfor the

preventionof leakage

tionto a description

this sectioncontains

of

of

an

getherwith an appraisal

classifiedinformationis surveyed. In addi-

the mechanicsand criteriaof classification,

accountof the securitytrainingprogramto-

of its effectiveness.Attentionis also given

to newspanerreleasesand presscoverageof the tests.

D. securityCont~l of Ccsmnunications:The J-2 secutityplansembraceda

programof surveillanceofJTF-7 communicationswhichis discussedin

thispart of the operationalreport~

SecurityControlof Personnel

1. The Missionof the PersonnelSecumityBranch,J-2 Section

The necessityformountingOperationSANDSTONEconcurrently

with the planningof its securityaspectscreatedproblemsof particular

urgencyto the personnelSecurityBranchof J-2. For example,it was

essentialthatnewlyreportingpersonnelbe assi~ed hmediate~- for

f

19
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duty in the TaskForceand beforethenecessarybackgroundinvestiga-

tionsand personnelsecurityclearancescouldbe ccxnpleted.In this

connection,it shouldbe notedthatan averageminimumperiodof sixty

(6o)dayswas

investigation

vationof new

requiredfor the accomplishmentof a completebackground

and grantiagof a “Q” type securityclearance. Th@_acti-

organizationsof the ArmedForcesfor servicewith the

TaskForceduringthe planningstagesresultedin an intermittentflow

of clearancerequeststhatvariedin numberfromday to day. As the

necessityfor new unitsbecameevident,the requisitioningof personnel

was steppedup, thus causing,in numerousinstances,abruptincreases

in the numberof requestsfor loyaltyclearances.ke to the demands

of the Presidents LoyaltyProgram,the

FBI was abnormallyheavyin the fall of

was requiredto sharetop prioritywith

investigativeloadupon the

19&7and the JointTaskForce

otheragenciesseekingearly

actionin personnelsecurl~ clearancerequests.

Underthesecircumstances,the PersonnelSecuri~ Branchwas faced

with the necessityof assuringthat:

a. All

~.

personnelassignedto

Understoodthe urgent

information.

or associatedwith the TaskForce:

need for safeguardingclassified

Furnishedadequateidentifjdngdata (includingfinge-

rprintsand personalhisto~ statements)on which subse-

quentinvestigationsand clearancedecisionswouldbe

●

based.

SectionII
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~. iyeredeniedcredentialsauthorizing

RestrictedDatauntilthe necessa~

been granted.

accessto AFL.

clearanceshad

o. Maximumcooperationwas affordedthe 731 and the #.EC(Office

of Intelligenceand Security)for the purposeof obtainingneededclear-

ancesin sufficienttimeto meet criticaloperationaldates.

c. Personnelwhosebackgroundinvestigationsdisclosedevidence

of disloyal~ or otherderogato~ informationwere separatedfrom the

TaskForceor assignedto non-sensitiveduties.

‘IhowingWhO we had and

which one observerexpressed

job.

where theywere at all timest’is the way in

the essenceof the PersonnelSecurityBranch

2. IndoctrinationProcedures.
●

All personnelreportingfor dutywith the TaskForcefor tM

-firsttimewere requiredto read the penal+rovisionsof the Atomic

EnergyAct and agreein writingnot to ditige operationalclassified

information.To establishpositiveidentificationof individualsand

to afforda basis for backgroundinvestigation

f~=erprints,photographsand personalhistory

from each individual.

and characterappraisals

statementswere obtained

3. PersonnelSecurityClearances

a“ M“ It was essentialthat operatingechelonsof the

Task Forcewere not deniedthe use of assignedpersonnelduringthe per-

icd reauiredfor backgroundinvestigation.New arrivalswere permitted,

21
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wherever.possible,to proceedto theirduty stationssubjectto the

conditionthat accessto AEA RestrictedDatawodd

untilan AEC clearance,basedon a fullbackground

the FBI,was granted. ‘k~ereuse of ~A Restricted

necessaryfrom the outset,en emergencyor interim

AtomicEnergyCommissionwas sought.

not be permitted

investi~ation~

Datawas considered

clearanceby the

All personnelwho, becauseof theirduties,couldbe reasonably

expectedto need accessto AEA RestrictedDatawere requiredto have

~’Q”clearances.Organizationcommanderswere chargedwith the responsi.

bilityof determmingwhichpersonnel

in the dischargeof theirduties.

All personnelwho umld not have

but who wouldbe

1 February1948,

upon a name file

assignedor attached

requiredknowledgeof suchdata

accessto AEA RestrictedData

to the T-k Forcesubsequentto

required‘P” approval. This type of clearancewas based

and fingerprintcheckby the FBI. To insurethatall

personnelstationedin the forwardareaswere either‘Qn clearedof ‘Pw

approved,monthlyrostersfrom each of the TaskGroupswere required.

As the operationprogressed,certaincollateraltestswere approved

by the JointChiefsof Staffand the namesof personnelconnectedthere-

with who requiredthe use of AEA RestrictedDatawere transmittedto

J-2 for ‘Qn clearances.Also,the personnelof civilianand service

laboratorieswhich

pose of processing

requiredclearance

SectionII
s

becameassociatedwith the operationfor the pur-

scientificfilmand testand instrumentationreports

whereaccessto AEA RestrictedDatawas necessaxy.
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sion

Data

A carefulanalysisof clearance

thatall personnelwho actually

to perfom theirnissionduring

f

%
s

statisticssupportsthe concla-

requiredaccessto AEA Restricted

OperationSANDSTONEhad a “Q”

clearance. Personnelclearancetargetdatesweremet.

d. Dispositionof >ro:atory Cases. All assigningagencies

had been requestedby CJTF-7in October,19~7,to screenthe personnel

recordsof individualsbeingconsideredfor dutywith the JointTask

Forcein orderto eliminatepoor securityrisksbeforeactual.assign-

ment to JTF-7. Nonetheless,a moderatenunberof derogato~ caseswere

developedduring

2.

SectionII
,. 3--.,.

the courseof investigationinitiated~ J-2.

“Qn Clearances*In 68%of the “Q” type investigations

initiatedby the JointTaskForce,the AEC granted

fullclearancewithoutcement. In approximately30%

of the cases,the clearancewas givenbut J-2’s

attentionwas invitedto derogatoryinformationcon-

tainedin the reportof investigation.For the

balanceof 2%, “Q”clearancewas withheldpending

J-2 recommendations.

As a resultof theseprocessesof re+iewof evalua-

tion of ‘C!”investigations,28 individualswere re-

moved fromthe Task Forceas securityrisks. Of

these,20 uere separatedfor reasonsof characterand

8 removedbecauseof Comnunistaffiliations. -

‘P”Approvals.

as a resultof

10 individualswere deniedclearance

derogatoryinformationcontainedin
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reportsof the FederalBureauof Investigation.In

thisgroup,5 decisionswere basedon charactercon-

sideration. ~he remaining5 were basedon the possi-

bilityof strongCommunistconvictionsdue to asso-

ciations.

In the evaluationof all reportscontainin~derogato~

information,the exerciseof balanced$udgmentwas neces-

sary. The natureof the subject!sduties,the urgency

of the personnelneedsof the requisitioningunit and

the typeand source

carefullyweighed.

loyaltynor serious

of thederogatoryWormation were

~~hereneitherfirmproofof dis-

characterdeficiencywere disclosed,

the doctrineof “calculatedrisk”was followed. Every

effortwas made to clearthe maximummanpowerfor the

usingagenciesin sufficienttime to meet critical

operationaldates.

b. TravelControl

a. Objectives.lJotless importantthan the missionof ~’know-

who” was a memberof the JointTask Fone was that of “knowingwhere”

eachindividualwas

most highlyguarded

that type of ‘inner

be ‘outerssnctumsn

lessclassifiedmaterialor informationcouldbe witnessed.

in relationto the variouscontrolledareas. The

of operationalsecretswere to be concentratedin

sanctum”calledthe ExclusionArea. Therewere to

calledthe RestrictedArea and PangerAreas,where

sectionII

.,

m, .
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Themovementof individualsinto suchareasor zoneswss to be the

subjectof the closestcontrols@ Entranoetheretowouldbe basedon

the time-provensecutiryprinciplesthat:

Thesecontrols

at travel“gatewaysn

(danger)area and at

the “RestrictedWand

Tmdivi.dwlswereto be givenaccesto only SC

much informationas was neededfor the accomplish-

ment of theirmission.

Of these,onlyindividualswhosetrustworthiness

had been establishedby properimestigationwere

to be permittedentry.

aouldbe efficientlyadministered,it was felt,

locatedbetweenthe mainlandand the operational

the entrancesto the smallercontrolzones,namely

fi~cl~ion”areas.

Travelcontrolwas to becomea highlyeffectivedevicein the over-

all J-2 plan for the controlof personnel~

b. Gateways. Under the Comm&der of the

(TG 7.5),travelcontrolunitswere establishedat

JointSecurityGzwup

Fort Shafter,Oahu

(HickamFieldand JohnRodgersAirport)all westboundserviceand aircraft

weremet by JTF-7securitirepresentatives.Personnelwith destinations

in the forwardareaswere requiredto

identificationand clearancestatus.

smnel for whom ‘QN clearancesor “P”

showpropertravelauthori~,

Effective1 February1948,pe~

approvalshad not been obtained

of initiatedwere not allowedto prooeedbeyondOahu.
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lttKwsjaleinjM.I.,all incomingplaneswere boardedby J’IT-7

securitypersonnel~ Travelordersand identificationpaperswere

examined. Moreover,aircraftpassengermanifestswere checkedazainst

securitybriefing.

On arrivalat Ehiwetok,a similarprocedurewas followed. In

addition,all baggagewas checkedfor personalphotogr’=phiceqv.f.pment$

ftiearnuand explosives.

CommunicationbetweenJ-2 Rear (Washington),the Oahu,Kwajalein

and Eniwetokgat~s was continuousand highlyeffective. J-2 radic

dispatchesshowingthe names,clearancestatusand ●wvice of an

authorizedtravellerprecededhis arrival.at each of thesepoints. As

a result,the occasionalunannouncedarrivalbecamethe ob$ectof the

closestscrutinyand examination.

While 20%of the JointTaskForcestmmgth arrivedin the opera-

tionalareaby airlift,the balanceof 80$was transportedin United

Statesnaval vesselsand Army transports.l!ornizngreportsand musters,

as well as carefullycontrolledshoreleave,providedadequatemovement

controlsof water-bornepersonnel. Thesepersonnelware carefilly

screenedagainwhen theywent ashoreon any islandof the EniwetokAtoll,

exceptEniwetokIslanditself.

c. ControlAreas. ,

1. The fourmajorshipsof the NavalTask Group (TG 7.3)

presentedsizablesecurityproblems. In additionto carryingthe l!ead-

quartersof the TaskForce,certainitemsbearingthe highestclassification.
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carefullyscrutinizedidentificationcredentialsbeforetake-off was

pemitted.

Thus,W a seriesof successiveand thoroughsecuritychecksat

the entrancewaysof progressivelymore exclusivesecuri~ zones,and

with proportionatelyfinergradationsof screening,all personnelwho

were proceedingtouaxdthe heartof the operationalareawere subjected

to the closestscrutiny.

d. Musters. At scheduled,although

personnelashoreand afloatwere musteredfor

unannouncedtimes,all

sightidentificationand

physicalcount. In additionto the obviousadvantageof protecting

personnelagainstphysicalharm,it providedJ-2 the opportuni~ to

checkfor the presenceof unaccountedfor or unidentifiedstragglers

and wanderers.

e. PhysicalSecurityChecks. All islandsin EhiwetokAtoll

were subjettedto frequentsecuri~ suaepsat unannouncedtbs by m

7.5 personnelcarriedby boat or llaisonaircraft.
.

Thus, a fittingclimaxwas providedfora carefullyintegrated

personnelsecuritycontrolplan designedto

agentsto the inner xwcesses of a mid-ocean

most closelyheld secretwas beingtested.

5. Temtim Procedures.

All personneldeparting

qulredto refreshtheirmemories

AtomicEner~ Act, the Espionage

preventthe ent~ of hostile

laborato~ where the nationfs

from the operaticmal area,were re-

as to the punitive provisicmsof the

Act, and the penaltlesfor Acing a

falseoffloialstatement. Oertlficatesnre requiredto the effoot

Smtiai II
. :,
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that an individ~ did not carv any AIM RestActed lkta or other

classifiedmaterialunlessauthorizedin writing@ competentauthority.

A departuresecuri~ briefing,in which the continuingobligationof

secrecywas emphasized,was alsogivenby TG 7.5 personnel.

B. The Secur%tyControlof Material.,Photography and Documents

1. Elssionof F& sicalSecurityBranch. The primarymissionassign-

ed to this Brauchof the J-2 Sectionwas to insurethe p~sical securi~

controlof A12ARestrictedData duringall phasesof the Task Forceopera-

tions. However,thiswas not its sole task. The potection of mili~

classifiedmatterof certaincategorieswas alsomade part of its overall

responsibiliw. Not 0+ -S it

RestrictedDatawas

the surveillanceof

to be fomulated by

cmcentrated

the envirims

thisBranch.

neceesarythatthoBeareasin whichAEA

be safeguarded,but detailedplansfor

and approachesto aach locationshad

To preventthe penetraticmof such

zonesby unauthorizedindividuals

designed. In addition,for hQ@ily

being shippedfrom the mainlandto

travel control machineryhad to be

classifiedmaterieland documentation

the provinggroundor beingreturned

from the theaterto laboratoriesti the UnitedStates,a rapidand secure

couriersystemwas requiredand, h orderto dischargeefficient- this

latterfunction,accountingproceduresfor docments and photograp~ ~

were devised. Finally,the JTF-7 individualidentlficaticmbadgebecame

a neces~ and *ortant mcurity controltool and its manufactureand

issuancema made m assi-t of the R@.cal Securi& Branch.

2. Evolutionof Task OX’oup7s.

a. Planniq. Preparationsfor themovem& of fissionable
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Task Group7.5 was achieved,the headquartersthereof

was made up of 5 sections;the ExecutiveSection,the

Personneland AdministrationSection,the Operations

Section,the SupplySectionand the Identification

Section. The organizationand functionsof thesesec-

tionswere as follows:

a. ExecutiveSection Thisunit consistedof the Task

GroupCommanderand his lhcecutive

exercisedthe functionof command

of itsmissionand supervisedthe

the implement% objectivesassi~ed subordinate

officer. It

withfithe limits

accomplistientof

Units.

b. Personneland AdministrationSection The Personnel

and AdministrativeSectionconsistedof 1 officerand

1 enlistedclerk. It was responsiblefor all per-

sonnelaccount~,inclx morningand special

musterreports,and the mainte-ce of dailylooa-

tionchartsof Jointsecuri~ Grouppersonnel~

c* Operatima Section

Agentsmade up this

Section-a in turn

&. The PhotoSecu.ritgUnit whichauditd, inven-

toriedend shlppedphoto~p~c film,prints

TWO officers~ 4 CIC SIWCfi

segnentof the staff. The

supportedby 2 subordinateunits.

and equipnentfor the TaskForce.
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d.

e.

2. The CourierServicewhich scheduledand dis-

patchedarmedand ‘Q’!clearedcouriersto snd

fromthe mainlandcarrytigAEA RestrictedData

and milxtaryclassifiedofficialcommunications.

Otherfunctionsof the OperationsSectionwere:

~. Air and water travelcontrol.

2. Securitysweepsof EniwetokAtoll.

~. Securityinspectionsof installationswhere

AEA Restricted

~. The conductof

violations.

~. Preparationof

Datawas stored.

investigationsinvolvingsecurity

entrylistsfor Exclusionand

RestrictedAreas.

~. Preparationand consolidationof periodic

operationalreports.

Supply Section The SupplySectionconsistedof 1

officerand 1 enlistedman. It requisitionedweapons

and anmmnitionand supervisedthe maintenanceand

replacementof TM equipment.

IdentificationSection This Sectionwas mannedby

2 CIC SpecialAgentsand 1 enlistedman. Itswork

consistedin the photographyof individualsand the

manufacture,assemblyand Issuanceof identification

badges.

~. OperationalUnits When completedeploymentof all security
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elementsof Task Group?.5was accomplished,the follow-

ing

a.

b.

c.

d.

alignmentof unitsresulted:

ShipSecurityGroups JointSecurityGrouppersonnel

had been assigned,with carefullydefinedmissions,

aboardthe uss MOm ldcKinley(AGC-7),the uss

Curtiss(AV-~i),the USS Albemarle(AV-~)and the

USS Bairoko(CVE-11~).

IslandSecuzzityGroups Specialpurposesecurity

controlunitshad alsobeen stationedonthe Zero

Islandsof F@ebi, Aomonand Runit,as well as on

nearbyParxyIsland,in the EniwetokAtoll.

TravelControlGroups Screeningdetachmentswere

in operationat Oahu,T. H., Kwajalein,M. I., and

EniwetokIsland,M. 1.

ArmedForcesSpecial~VeaponsProjectUnit. For the

protectionof particubr itemsof A!2ARestricted

Data,AFSWPpersonnelhad been assignedto the Joint

SecurityGroup.

c. Commmd Channels. Task Group7.5 operatedunderthe inmedi-

ate staffdirectionof the A.C. of S, J-2.

elementsof the JointSecurityGroupafloat

commandingofficersof the shipsuponwhich

The commandof security

was exercisedthroughthe

suchsecuritypersonnelwere

embarked. The comnandof TaskGrcup7.~persoMel at ~i~tok @

Kwajaleinwas exercisedthroughthe islandcommanders,CTG ?.2 and CTG

7.7 respectively.

3.

section*.

The Depbyment of Task Group7.5
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a. Assemblyof Personnel.The sizeof the JointSecuri~ Group

was basedon a need for an adequateguardoverAEA RestrictedDataabcati

the b majorshipsand on themajor operationalislandsof Engebi,Aomon,

Runitand Parryin the EniwetokAtoll. In addition,personnelwas needed

to performcourierad travelcontrolduties. Basedon theserequire-

ments,personnelwere requestedfrom the ArmedForcesas indicatedbelow:

Service

Am

A.nw(USARPAC)

Amy

MarineCorps

MarineCorps

Ha+ corp8

mine corps

MarineCorps

Air Force “ -

Unit

MilitaxyPoliceCompany

CIC Officers(Forspecial

CIC Detachment(369th)

CIC Detachment(401st)

AFSWPUnit (Forspecial

Detacbent (ForUSS Mt.

Officers

6

assignments) 6

5

3

assignment) 12

Ifmnley) 1

Detachment(ForUSS Curtiss) 5

Detachment(ForUSS Albemarle) 5

Detachment(ForUSS Baircko) 1

Detachment(ForShoreduties) 3

Eld S/A——

100

15

U

20

3

211

24

1

L8

CIC Detachment[700-X) 3 11

TOTAL 50 220 37

b. De@ cymentof the Ship SecurityGroupSe On 31 January1948,

the fiecutiveOfficerof the JointSecuri~ Groupand the CIC officers

selectedto be JTF securityofficersaboardthe h ajor shipsof the

NavalTask Groupproceededby air fromWashington,D. C., to the Long

BeachNavalShipyardat Long Beach,California.~ s Februa~, each of

the officersassignedto shipshad reportqdto the commandingor executive
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who alsoprepared

*

it for shipment. Thereafter,it was couriered~ “Q”

clearedTask Group7.5 persomel to ~ approvedlaboratoryfor development

c. Deplo~mentof IslandSecurity Groups. Advanceelementsof

TaskGroup7.5 reachedtheformrd area on 28 November19L7~when the

firsttroopslandedat EniwetokAtoll. The firstsecurityofficewas

openedand staffedby 1 officerand 2 SpecialAgentsof the 401stCIC

Detachment.ti 13 December1947,this .-UP was relievedby 2 officers

and 2 SpecialAgentsof the sameorganization.The relievingunit had

been assignedthefollowingmissions:

Protectionof technicalinstallationsas constructed.

Conductof a detailedsecuritysurveyof the atoll.

Cont~~ce of the IIQ1lclearanceand “P” approval

personnelsecurityclearanceprogram.

Establishmentof rigidair and rater travelcontrols.

Continuanceof the personnelsecurityindoctrination

program.

The groupthatarrived

uponwhich the build-upof

on 13 December1947sservedas a n~leus

the EniwetokAtoll securityorganization

was based. on 8 January1948,6 Special.Agentsof the 700-XCIC

Detachmentreportedto the atollfor duty followedby 9 SpecialAgents

of the 401stCIC Detachmentm u Januv ~ 2 officersfith 33

enlistedmen of the WovisionalMilitaryPoliceCompanyon 24 Jmw

191J8.

During

CIC Agents

JanuaIY19b8,

were assi~ed

.

a furtherdeplopent was effectedwhen Resident

to Fhgebi,Aomon,Runitand ParryIslands,to
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be laterreinforcedby elementsof the MP Company. Furtherorganization

of zeroislandgarrisonswas effectedon 26 Februa~, when the Provi-

sionalMarineDetachmentarrivedat Eniwetok. Thefinal security

establishmentat EngebiIslandwas made up of 3 officers,36 enlisted

men and 2 CIC SpecialAgents;at AomonIslandof 2 officers,38

enlistedmen and 1 CIC SpecialAgent;and at RunitIslandof 2 officers

38 enlistedmen and 1 CIC SpectilAgent;and at ParryIslandof 1

officer,13 enlistedmen and 1 CIC SpecialAgent. Additionally,10

Marineswere requiredfor securityfunctionsat EniwetokIsland. They

furnishedthe roadpatroland the guardsfor certainstorageareas.

~ 8 February1948,when the Comander of TaskGroup 7.5 asswned

commandof the forward.securityelements,all of themissionsassigned

to the advancedechelonof Task Group7.5 had been accomplished.

d. Deploymentof TravelControlGroups.

1. Oahu. On 18 December1947,Major John B. Gull~, USA,.—

1st LieutenantHenryS. Plandowski,USA, and 2nd

LieutenantRudolphG. Kellmsn,USA,proceededto Oahu,

T. H. One of theirprimarymissionswas the establish-

ment of an air travelcontrolsystemat JohnRodgers

and HickamFieldto screenall persomel movingby air

to the forwardareas. All arrangementsweremade ad

the controlswere placedb effectby 12 Janua~ 1948.

2“ E!3&2!’ CaptainRichardPotter,USA,was ordered,

on or about15 December,to proceedto Kwajalein

the purposeof settingup securitycontrolsover

for
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incomingair trafficincomingat that island. Shortly

thereafter,a flillprogramof travelscreeningwas

operational.

~. Eniwetok. Mvance TaskGroup7.5 e~ementsarrivingat

EniwetokIslandon 13 Decemberbeganpreparationsfor

the establishmentof air and water travelcontrolwhich

was h operationby the end of Janua~, 1948.

e. Deploymentof the AFSWPUnit. On 10 February1946,12

officersand 20 enlistedmen of the ArmedForcesSpecialWeapons

Fmject reportedfor dutywith the JointSecurityGroupat the kng

BeachNavalShi~ard. Theirp- securitymissiomwas to guard

specialitemsof AEA Restrictedhta. Theywere fiitmlly ass-d

to ‘i=clusionAreasnaboardthe h major shipsand, upon the arrivalof

the NavalTask Groupin the ioruardarea,6 officersand the 20 enlisted

men of the AFSWPUnit wre assignedthe responsibilityof guardingthe

special

4*

n~cAusion AreaWon EniwetokIsland.

The Sectity of Material.

a. RestrictedAreas. 3n orderto reduceto a mink the

possibilityof accessby unauthorizedpersonnelto classifiedmaterial,

certainareaaaboardship and on shorewere designated‘Restricted

Areasn. Afterspecifbd dates,no personnelwere permittedto enter

suchareasexceptgreenand blackbadgeholders,individualswhose

namesappearedon permanentent~ listsfurnishedby J-2 or on access

pemits.

~. AboardShip. Each of the 4 ~jor S~PS had officess
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shopsor laboratoriesthatwere declared“Restricted

Areast!.Most of theseareaswere establishedM Febru-

ary, 1948,when thesevesselswere berthedat the Long

BeachNavalShipyti and were beingpreparedfor the

accomplishmentof theirscientificmissionsas floating

. .

2-o

laboratoriesin the forwardarea.

In a largersense,eachof the 4 majorvesselswas

a RestrictedAreanin itself. As requiredby J-2,

Marinesentrieswere postedat the shipgangwaysfor

thepurposeof eheclclngarrivalsand departures.Green

or blackbadgeholdersand thosewhosenamesappeared

on the permanentshipent~ listswere allowedto board

or debarkfreely. All others,exceptfor shlptsper-

somel who were controlled~ the shiptsOfficerof

the Deck,were requiredto registerthe timeof their

arrivalor departure. In addition,visitorswere

requiredto be accompaniedat all timeswhileaboard

shipby the personvisited.

On Shore. lfiththe approachofX, Y and Z testdays,

each of the zeroislandswas declareda “Restricted

AreaN. On 29 March,EngebiIslandwas so designated.

Aomonad Runitwere restrictedon 19 April,as well

as ParryIsland,the siteof the firingcontrolstation.

Sincezero island

varietyof scientific

u

tt~strictgd

and support

Areasllencloseda

activitiesspreadout

SectionII
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overrelativelylargegroundareas,the postingof

guardpersormel‘WLSso plannedas to affordmaximun

uninterruptedshieldingto the most highlyclassified

materials. Zach of theseislands,for example,main-

tainedhourlyjeeppatrolsfor observationof the

entireareaand for the

stations. In addition,

established:

a. Port‘ControlPoint.

2 enlistedtienwere

inspectionof sentrypostsand

the followingguardpostswere

The sergeantof the ~nardand

stationedat the PortControl

Pointover a 2L hourperiod. Lacomtigtrafficfrom

the waterwas stoppedhere,registeredand checked

for badgesand accesspermitor entxylistauthori-

zations.

b. Air ControlPosts. At the air strips(Forsmall

planesof the b5 type),1 sentrywas stationed

from 0700 to 1900hours. His dutieswere the same

as thoseof sentriesat PortControlPoints.

~ ZeroTowers. At least1 guardwas shtioned

of the towerareasover a 2& hourperiod.

at each

~. Timerand BlastStations. 1 guardeachwas stationed

at theseinstallationsduringthenon-workinghours

of 1800 to 0600.

The dispositionof guardstationsat ParxyIsland,

siteof the firingcontrolstation,was similarin many

SectionII
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respects. .!PGrtContrclPostof iO hours,an .~ir

ControlPostof 12 hours,a ControlTowerPost of 24

hcursand a ‘JarehousePostof 24 hourswere operated

in the ssnemanneras similarstationson the Zero

IsLands.

b. ExclusionAreas. Certain areas aboard ship and ashore in

whichAEA RestrictedDatawas locatedwere designated“-~clusionAreas”.

.4fterspecifieddates,the onlypersonnelauthorizedto enteran “ticlu-

sionArea”were thoseblackand Zreenbadgeholderswhosenaiiesappeared

on thepermanententry.listsfurnishedby J-2 or the holdersof access

permitssignedby the Test or ScientificDirectorand countersignedOY

a designatedJ-2 officer. Entryregistersweremaintainedby Task Group

7.5 personnelindicatingthe identityof authorized

entered,theirbadgenumbersand the times01 their

~. AboardShips. Each of the 4 larger

badgeholderswho

entryand departure.

navalvesselshad

one or more ‘ExclusionAreasn. Most of theseareas

were establishedduringFebruarywhen the shipswere

beingpreparedfor theiroperationalmissionsat Long

BeachNavalShi~ard.

2. On Shore. Mediately beforethe firstequipmentand.—
.

materialclassifiedas AEA RestrictedData came ashore

(priorto X, Y and Z days)the compoundssurrounding

the zero towerson the targetislandswere declared

~tlhclusionAreas”. At EngebiIsland,the towerarea

was announcedas an ‘YZxclusionArea”on 23 March,at

u
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AomonIslandon 19 Apriland at RunitIslandon 6 May.

The cu.zpoundwas enclosedby concertinawire and

lightedat nightby floodlights. On 20 March>a

specialstockadeof the Alcatraztypewas constructed

at EniwetokIslandfor the storageof AEC Restricted

Data of the highestclassification.

c. The DangerArea.

1. Off Shore. EniwetokAtolland the territorialwaters.—

surroundingthe atollhad been dechred a “ClosedArea”.

The term‘territorialwatersnwas consideredto include

that areawithin3

line of the atoll.

the matitenanceof

nauticalmilesof the outershore-

Detailedinstructionsrelativeto

aerialand surfacesurveillanceover

the ‘IlangerAreaf~outsidethe ‘ClosedArealthad been a

issued~ CJTF-7to CTG 7.3fios h coordination~th

CTG 7.2 and CTG 7.S was assignedthe respcnsibiliwfor

denyingunauthorizedent~ intothe ‘ClosedArean.

2. AtollSecurity. All istis of the atolloutsideof

EniwetokIslandwere subjectedto weeklyinspections

or securitysweepsby JotitSecurityGrouppersonnel.

The largerislandswere inspectedby landingparties

fromboats. The smallsrislands,withoutappreciable

vegetation,wem visualJyinspectedby helicopteror

L+ aircraft. Thesesweepswere frequentlyconducted

to

of

discoverany unauthorizedpersonnelor any evidences

recenthabitation.
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The JointSecurityGroupgarrisonat EngebiIsland

conductedsecuritysweepsof the islandsto the north-

west of that island. It also maintained12 hourobser-

vationpoststo the seawardand on the lagoonside.

The securitypersonnelat AomonIslandmade sweepsof

the islandsnorth as far as ~13gebiIslandand to the

southas far as RunitIsland. The otherislandsof the

atollwere inspectedby JointSecurityGrouppersonnel

fromEniwetokIsland.

5. The SecurityControlof Photography.In orderthattherewould

be no leakageof informationfromphotographicsourcesto unauthorized

personnelor agencies,all photographyrelatingto operationSANDSTOm

was subjectedto rigidsecuritycontrols.

a. PersonalPhotograp~. For purposesof simplif@ngthe task

o“fadministeringsuch controls,personalphotographyin the operational

areawas prohibited. This injunctioncontemplatednot

of photographswith privatelyownedequipmentbut with

to membersof all governmentagencieswho had not been

only themaking

camerasissued

designatedas

officialphotographersor photographicscientists~ the Commanderof

JotitTask ForceSeven. The possessionof photographicequipmentor

suppliesby

operational

b.

otherthan officialphotographersor scientistswithinthe

areawas strictlyforbidden.

OfficialPhotography.

10 Importanceof Controls.

finishedproductit was

45

From the raw materialsto the

imperativethatall photographic
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materialswithinthe operationalareabe maintained

$ectionII

underthe highestdegreeof control. It was early

appreciatedthatphotographyconstitutedthe best grade

of intelligencereportand thatworkablebut adequate

securi~ controlsin this fieldwere particularlyneces-

sary.

~. Accountingfor Film.

General. All officialfilinfor JTF-7was supplied

by the officeof the SantaFe DirectedOperations,

m. It was shippedby that officeto the Central

JTF-7DistributingPointat BoilingField,Wash-

ington,D. C., where it was serializedand recorded

in the MasterFilm AccountingLog beforedistribu-

tion. It was thendeliveredby JTF-7official

couriersto the officialphotographeror camera

crew chiefin the torwardareaswho recordedits

receiptin a FieldIssueLog and inventoriedw a

TG 7.5 representative.The exposedfilmwas turned

overby the photographeror cameracrew chiefto a

TG 7.5 representativewho, aftereffectinga

thoroughinvento~ of the filmagainstthe Field

IssueLog, courieredit to HeadquartersTG 7.5.

Thereafter,it was ccmitted to the custodyof

courierteamsset up by Hea@@=s ‘fG7.5*ich

carriedit to the UnitedStates.-The booksand
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filmsuppliesof officialphotographers

..

or camera

crewchiefswere auditedand inventoriedperiod-

icallyby tne TG 7.5 representatives

b. SpecialCases. For a

scientificwork,film

area laboratorywhere

to controlthe use of

limited amountof prioriw

was processedin the forward

TG 7.5monitorswere present

printingpaperand film.

Thereafter,it was reviewedby the AEC Classificat-

ion Officerof TG 7.1 in oder that it mightbe

●givenits appropriatesecurityclassification.

~. AFSWPPhotographicClassificationPanel. Upon request

of the A.C. of S, J-2 in Nuvember,L9b7,a panelof 3

officersunderLt. Col.%’.R. Smith,Jr., CE$ was

designatedby AFSWP to reviewand assignmilitary

securityclassificationsto JTF-7offic=l photography

afterreviewby AEC indicatedthat the photographydid

not contain AEA RestrictedData. The AFSWPpanelwill

functionboth in Washington(stillphotography)and on

the West Coast (motionpictures)untilall JTF-7offici~

photographyhas beenappropriatelyprocessedand clas-

sifiedaccordingto the post+SANllSTONEmilitarysecurity

classifications.

6. The Securityof Documents.

a. DocumentsBearingHilitaIyClassifications.Periodic

physicalsurveyswere made in the forwaxdareas,both aboardshipsand
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on shore,to appraiseobserv~ce of J@? htiations 380-5~d Navy

RegulationsArticle76. The minorviolationsreportedwere thoroughly

investigatedand prompt,correctiveactioninitiated.

b. DocumentsContainingAEA RestrictedData. The handlingof

documentscontainingAEA RestrictedDataWas in confoxmitytithAM

regdationsGM-2SGW19> GM-37=d G~39> OXCOPtas modifiedby ‘~-7

directives.Sp9cialemphasiswas

accountability.

& ControlOfficers.

givento thematterof document

Each JTF-7Task GroupCommander

appointeda RestrictedDataControlofficerwho estab-

lishedan accountabilitysystemgoverningcontrolof

AM RestrictedDatawithinthe TaskGroupconcerned.

Accountability.AIJ personsreportingfor du~ were

requiredto registerall AEA RestrictedData ti ’their

possessiontith the appropriateTaskGroupRestricted

Data ControlOfficer. Beforeleavingthe forwardarea

or a shipAEA RestrictedData originatedat the opera-

tionalsiteswas requiredto be turnedin to the Control

officers. Transmittalsto the mainlandwere not per-

mittedwithoutapprovalby the ScientificDirector.

Transferof documentsbetweenpersonsrequirednotifica-

tionto the appropriateControlofficer.

c. PostC@erationSummaw.

documentscontainingAEA Restricted

are unaccountedfor.
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7. The CourierService.

a. Mission. The courierserviceof the TaskForcewas organized

to accomplishthe safedelive~ of AEA RestrictedData and otherclassi-

fiedmatterfromthemainlandto the forwardarea d retUrn.

b. Composition.Only J-2 approvedpersonnelwere authorized

to act as couriers. Insofar as possible,officers,enlistedmen and

CIC SpecialAgentsof TaskGroup7.5were used for thispurpose. Begin-

ning h mid-Janua~ 1948sa semi-weeklyscheduledcourierservicewas

placedin operationfrom“Washington,D. C., to Fatifield-SuisunAir Base,

California,and/orLos Angeles,California,Oahu,T. H., KwajaleinsM.

I., and Eniwetok,M. I.

c“ ~“ Specialattentionwas givento thematterof

pre+iepartureinstructions.All courierteamswere orallybriefedby

a J--2or Task Group7.5 representativebeforetake-off. Furthermore,

theywere requiredto readthe specialinstructionsfor couriersand

to executea courieragreement.

d. Storageat Air Terminals.Specialdepositoriesfor JTF-7

classifiedmaterialwere establishedat the Fairfield+uisunAir Base

and at Fort Shafter,OahuJT. H.> at the fomer station>a 3-cOmb~atiOn

safewas set asidein the vaultat the passengerterminal. Each courier

was requiredto

clearedofficer

8.” Special

changethe combinationbeforeusingthe safe. A l!QI!

of the Air Basewas in chargeof thevault.

~“

a. IdentificationBadges.

1. Mission. The IdentificationSection,Hq., Joint

SecurityGroupwas assignedthe taskof preparingand
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issuingvarioustypesof badgesto certainpersonnel

of JTF-7in accordancewith the clearancestheyhad

receivedand the areastheywere entitledto enterty

virtueof theirduties.

~. ~es of Badges. The followingtypebadgeswere dis-

tributed:

~. GreenPortraitBad~. Issuedto a very limited

numberof personnelwho had ‘Q” clearancesandwho

were requiredby theirdutiesto haveaccessto

?l~~tricted~as~ and WccluSiOn Areas”. The bulk

of thesebadgeswere issuedto the scientific

personnelof TaskGroup7.1. h case of the mili-

tarypersonnel,only thosepersonsspecifically

authorized

exceptfor

scientific

by CJTF-7were issueda greenbadge,

thoseindividualswho were part of the

group,in whichcase CTG 7.1was to

judgethe necessitytherefor.

:. BlackPortraitBadges. Issuedto all offioersof

the J-2 Section,JointSecurityGroupand certain

civiliansecux5*

to have accessto

officialduties.

persmnel of AECwho were required

aqy area in connectionwith their

A ‘QIIclearancewas a prerequisite.

~. Red PortraitBadges. Issuedto all personnelwho

had a ‘Qn clearanoebut whosedutiesdid not require

that theyhave accessto ‘ExclusionAreasn.

SectionII
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BluePortraitBadge. Issuedto designatedofficial

photographersof JTF-7with “Q” clearances.

GoldNon-PortraitBadges. Thisbadgebore thewords

“OfficialGuest”and were issuedto “Q” cleared

officialobserversonly.

~. Assembly. Two photographicidentificationunitsand 1

laminatingsetwere usedfor makingthe badges. Other

materialsusedwere 35 mm filmsphoto~aphicpr~t

paper,banknotetypep~ers and a quantityof eyelets,

rounders,holepunchersand acetate.

~. Distribution.~ 1 February1948,over 1,000identifi-

cationbadgeshad beenmade. An alphabeticalfile,

showingthe name,rank,,status,dub station,TaskGroup

numberand colorof badgewas also cmpiled. This file

was supportedby a transferlog signed@ eachbadge

holderand a masterlog showingthe recordof all badges

issued.

b. SpecialActivitiesPrecedingand FollowingTestTargetDates.

~. EvacuationPlan. From the test targetdatesminus4 days

throughmims 1 day, the JointSecuri& Groupconducted

aerialand/orland surveysof all the islandsin b

EniwetokAtollI’oretience of recenthabitationor the

presenceof unauthorizedpersonnel. The JointSecuri&

Groupwas responsiblefor the securityof installatiorm

on the zeroislandsup untilfinalevacuationon the tist

targetdates. Mditionally,it was chargedwith tha
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A.

missionof tisuringthatno one remained

afterthe finalevacuationon the target

~. Securityof DroneAircraftLandingArea.

on the isl~

date.

On eachtest

targetdate,subsequentto the detonation,the Joint

SecurityGroupwas requiredto flumishguardsfor the

radio-activedroneplanesas theylandedat the Eni#etok

landingfield.

~. CourierServicefor Radio-ActiveMaterial. The Joint

SecurityGroupwas maie responsiblefor ha~g 5 courier

teamsavailableand standing

~ specialaircraftfrom the

laboratories.

by ior rushingtestsamples

test sitesto mainland

C. JointSeourityGroup,Guam. To providethe necessary

securityprotectionfor a specialscientificprojectconductedby the

Anqy SignalCorpsat Guam,a Task Group7.5 representativewas stationed

at that island. A ‘RestrictedAreanwas set up aboutthe operational

siteand specialguardswere providedfor the equipmentcontainedtherein.

d. Interpreters.A standbystaffof qualifiedllnguistswho

wereexperiencedtitemogatorsin Russiam=Polish,

was earmarkedfor wentuslitiesthat

C. Securi~ control of lilformation

The decisionof the JointChiefs

mightdevelop

of Staffthat

of outgoingpersonal.mail and otherconm@cations

JointTaskFo~e wouldnot be effected,emphasized

thoroughand skillfulsecurityindoctrination.To

ativethata maxlmmeffortbe expnded to develop
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the Task Forcea keen senseof individualresponsibilityfor the safe-

guardingof classifiedinformation.

Relianceon voluntarycensorshiplikewiseheightenedthe import-

anceof classifyingmilitaryand scientificinformationin gradations

proportionalto theirvaryingdegreesof valueto a potentialenemy.

The protectionof certaincategoriesof knowledgeby encasingthemin

relativelyhigh militarysecurityclassificationswas necessaryto

lessenthe riskof theirdiscussionin outgoingpersonalcorrespondence.

Thesewere the basicproblemsconfrontingthe InformationSecurity

Branch. In the paragraphsthat

ed to effecttheir solution.

1. Securl.tYEducation

followare discussedthe methodsselect-

s. Objectives. To developa senseof individual.responsi-

bilityfor the safeguardingof classifiedinformation,the Commander,

JointTask ForceSev’en,was chargedwith the responsibilityfor super-

vising“theimplementationof a comprehensivesecurityindoctrination

and securitytrainingprogramfor all personnelparticipatfigin the

operation,to includeinstructionrelativeto the securityclassifi-

cationof all aspectsof the operation,generalsecuritylectures,

securitypostersand executionof securitypledges.”.

b. Media. The followingmethodsof accomplishingthe indoc-

trination of Task Forcepersonnelwereused:

~. Lectures,paneldiscussions,“on the spot”brief~

and individualinstruction

~. MotionPictures

~. Leaflets
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~. Brochures

~. Posters

c. Application. The

and aircraft of the Task Force

commanding officers of all ships, units

were responsible for indoctrinating

their personnel on security matters. Periodic lectures were conducted

aboard ships and ashore throughout the duration of the operation.

Individual brieftigs of newly assigned personnel and of persons pass-

ing through the air gateways of Kwajalein and hniwetokwere continuous.

The motion picture 11Ta2eof Two Citieslr(Amy - Navy ScreenMagazine

#’7L)and GeneralHull’ssoundcolortalk on securitywere showna

sufficientnumberof timesto be seenby everymemberof the Task Force

in the forwardarea. By 15 March,J-2 surveysdisclosedthatleaflets,

brochuresand postershad been

in the forwardareaand in the

Kwajalein. Smalltype posters

thoroughly spread throughout every unit

supporting headquarters at Oahu’and

were affixed at appropriate places on

jeeps, airplanes and small boats. Air terminals, post offices,

theaters, clubs and similar installations through which large numbers

of individuals passed, were selected for the larger type posters.

!3ecauseof the peculiarvulnerabilityof telephonecircuits,telephone

securityposterswere securedto walls and bulkheadscloseto each

instrument.Brochureswere made availableto all personnelengaged

in the handling,processingand storageof officialcommunications.

d. DepartureBriefinq. Personnelbeing separatedfrom the

Task Force,both civilianand tiitary~ were r~ded of theircon-

tinuingobligationto safeguardmilitaryinformationeven afterreturn
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to their home station or community. They were also instructed to report

to the nearest office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation any in-

quiries by suspicious strangers concerning Operation SANDSTCNE. These

briefings were made the responsibility of the commandingofficersof

the units and ships.

2. Estimate of the Leska~e Situation

a. Personal Correspondence. In the absence of formal censor-

ship, there was no opportunity to conduct an overall evaluation of the

extent to whichOperationSANDSTONEwas discussedin privateletters.

However, security officers in all ships and units received numerous

inquiries from conscientious correspondentswho appeared anxious to

apply correctly JTF-7tiformationsecurityregulations.Such questions

were so numerousand widespreadas to justifythe conclusionthatthe

seedsof the indoctrinationefforthad fallenon fertileground. In-

comingtravelers fromthe mainlandreportedthat the publicand the

militaryestablishmentwere, so far as theyknew,in completeignorance

of the natureof the test.

b. Press. See paragraph5, c below.

c. Telephones.The ship-to-shoretelephoneservice(AN-TRC)

at EniwetokAtolland the internaltelephonesystemsof the major ships

and islandswere sourcesof particularconcern to J-2. iiithoughclose

listeningunitsof an unfriendlypower couldbe expectedto intercept

conversations(onlyif specialequipmentwere used),the opportunities

for interceptby unauthorized

were great. It is considered

SectionII
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listenerswithinthe TaskForceitself

tiprobablethat any significantintc”’igence
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was compromised through these channels. Arrangements were made with

the JTF-7 Communications Section for monitoring ship-to-shore traffic

and reports from this source were essentially negative.

d. Security Violations. Because of infringements of security

regulationsvary widely in their gravity, only the relatively more

serious offenses are considered herein. This operation had a nonn~

run of minor infractions of Army Regulations 380-5 and Article 76 of

Navy Regulations.The only significantviolationswhichwere of

administrativenatureand actuallydid not compromiseclassifiedin-

formation,foil.o-w:

&. The case of REINHOLD

On 18 February194.8,

patientat the 147th

TAJOBUHG,Pm, USA (RA12280756).

the subjectsoldier,while a

GeneralHospital,Oahu,T.H.

statedin a privateconversationreportedby S~sff

SergeantJACK (?WI)DIGMON,RA 689@03, a fellow

patient,that he had takenpicturesat lhiwetok

Atollwith a smallpocketsize cameraand filmhe

had smuggled tito the operational area. Subsequent

imrestigation disclosedthat TAJOBURGhad taken

pictureson AomonIsland,EniwetokAtoll, at an un-

stateddate priorto 5 February1948. It was dete~

mined thatthe film did not containclassified

materialof any nature. The subjeatadmittedthat

he had been briefedas to the pertinentsecurity

regulationspriorto his departurefor Eniwetok.

Trialby Special Courtappointedby the Commanding

●



SUHH
General, US...PLPAC~ result=d in a sentence of 4

mnths at hard labcr, and forfeiture of 2/3 of

his pay and allowances for a like period.

~. Cn 5 February 194C, tiurinzthe search of LSIL37g

ma the Navy Lignal Unit at Parry Island, film was

discovered ir the possession of 2 officers and 12

enlisted men. Fourcameraswere also recovered.

The film was processed and disclosed no ;.L;17estrict-

ed Data or other classified information. is the

mere possession of photographic e<uipm,entwas in

violbtion of J’TF-7Security fiegulations;the Commander

of Task Group 7.3 effected disciplinary action.

3. iiilitaryClassifications

a. Criteria. The grading of military information in security

classifications that restrict its use in varying

its probable value to a potential enemy has been

cornerstone of an effective counterintelligence

degrees according to

long regarded as a

program. For Operation

S/WSTCM, the criteria of milita~ classificationwere established to

provide an outersecurity wall for the inner core of scientific informa-

tion that would, in turn, have its own shield in the AEA Restricted

Data classification. As in all military operations, Task Forcemilitary

securityclassificationswere susceptibleof adjustmentas changingcon-

ditionsrequired. At the outset,itwas the consideredjudgmentof the

Joint Chiefs of Staff that the Operations technical secrets would be

best protected by concealment of the following facts:
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4. MC Classifications

a. Responsibility. Although the Commanding General JTF-7had

su~rvisoryresponsibilityfor the safeguardingof, and accountingfor,

all AfiARestrictedDatain the possessionof persolinelassignedto or

associated with JTF-7, the responsibility for determining whether

particular information came within the definition of AiA Restricted

Data rested

classifying

b.

with the Test 2irector as did the responsibilityfor

such information.

Classification Procedure. .kllAEA Restricted Data, in-

cludq documents, photographs, reports, notes and samples collected

at the site, were processed to the Classification Officer, Task Group

7.1 through the appropriate Task Group Restricted Data Control Officer.

Shipnent of such material from the forward area was permitted only

after reviewand tentative classification by the Task Group 7.1 Classi-

fication Officer. Each member of the Task Force was required, before

leaving the operational area or ship, to turn in material of this nature

to his Restricted Data Control Officer. If transmittalwas required in

order to permit completion of the work on the mainland, a transmittal

request approved by an appropriate group leader was necessary.

5. Press

a. Policy The reiease to the public of infoA~tion relative

to the scientific and technical.aspects of the operation was, from the

outset, the responsibility of the Atomic Energy Commission. It was

anticipated that, from time to time, the release of information on the

military participation in the tests might be advisable h view of the

Section II
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fact that no press or radio correspondentswere authorized access to

tineforward areas. Such releases, acccrdin: to the original jlans

were to be made only -i;iththe approval of the Secretary of the Defense

in each c:.se. Subsequently l.:r.Torrest=l delegated to the ~Or3,tinderof

of Jo:nt Task Force Seven the authority to affirm, deny, or refuse

corm.enton inquiries by the press relative to the rnilitaq aspects of

the operetion. The proposed r.lease of in:’ormaLionb:’either the Secretary

of Defense or the ,,tomicLnergy Commission was to be mutual~j coordinated.

In aiiition, the concurrence of the Secretary of State

the latter case. In view of these agreements and more

because the over-all security of the operation was the

was required in

particularly

direct responsi-

bility of the Task Force Commander, his opinion was sought on all pro-

posed rf.leasesby any of the interested government agencies.

The Assistant Chief of Staff, J-2 coordinated ~;iththe staff Public

Relations Officer in fonnulatin~ proposed Task Force policy on the

public releases for the approval of CJTF-7. J-2ts prim=y interest was

to preseme the integrity of existing categories of military classified

information. Particular attention was given to the screening out of

w proposed n=~spaper release, the target dates for particular tests

and the generaltime of tests. Such information,if availableto a

foreignpower,would greatlyeasethe difficultiesin arrangingfor

clandestine observations.

deemed desirable to deny a

would be informative as to

water, air-dropped, guided

Froma militaryviewpoint,it was likewise

potentialaggressorany intelligencethat

the natureof the tests.(i.e.whetherunder-

missile,etc.) Obviously,his entirethink-

ing at strategic levels would be hampered by the lack of reliable in-
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formation concerning

These were the broad

the state of our progress with atomic

objectives of the J-2 policy on press

weapons.

releases.

BY way of tiplementation,it WaS urged that no press release be ~de

prior to the conclusion of the last test save for reasons of the

~reatest urgency. The validity of

examinin~ the press i~ipressionsof

in paragraph e, ~ below.

b. :.uthorizedReleases.

in nature ~i~s approved for release

Force Commander;

this Folicy may be appraised by

Cperation SAX~STCINEas summarized

The following information, general

during the operation by the Task

‘hiwetok was to be the site of the atomic energy

proving ground and construction thereat by a Joint
.

Task Force under Lieutenant General John E. Hull

had been started. Technical operations of the

provingground were to further the peaceful as well

as military applications of the atomic,energy.
.

Security restrictionswould apply. The area was to

be closed. Eniwetok was the best site as it in-

volved removal of fewest natives. (AEC Press Re-

lease - 1 December1947)

The United Nations Security Council was notified

that the United States had closed Eniwetok Atoll.

(State Department -2 December 1947)

The AnnealForces were to assist the Atomic Energy
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Commissionin conductingthe tests. The JotitTask

Force organizationwith principal commander and staff

officers were announced. The Scientific Directorand

the Test Director were also identified. Zelations be-

tween the Los L1.amosLaboratory, AEC and the Armed

Forces were discussed. (AEC Press Release -22 December

1947)

L. Natives had been removed from Eniwetok to Ujelang.

Choice was made by natives who appeared fully satisfied.

(Nav Press Release -23 December 1947)

~. A test ofan atomic weapon had taken place at Xniwetok.

The date of the test was not announced for securitY

reasons. A classified report was being made to the

Joint Congressional Committee on Atomic Eneigy. Public

issuance of further information was not permitted

under the Atomic lhergy Act. (~ press Release -

19 April 1948)

c. Press Intelligence. The Information Security Branch of the

J-2 Section maintained a comprehensive clipping service throughout the

.course of the operation. This servicecovered

columnistcommentin the AmericanPress,radio

UnitedStatesand Hawaiiannewspapers. It was

news,editorialsand

commentatorsin the

consideredessential

to followcarefullythe stateof publicinformationin orderto;

~. Appraisethe adequacyof the JTF-7counterintelligence

(particularlyinformationsecurity)measures.
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2.

For

Ascertainsourcesof informationleakage,if any.

Adjust classification grades when and if the state of

public information so indicated.

the purposes of summary, press coverage may be divided

intc: Articles

speculating as

jectures as to

repeating or amplifying official releases; articles

to the time of the test and articlesdealingwith con-

the nature of the experiments. The first group ded-

m

did

ing

The

with authorized information are of no moment here.

}!ewspaperdiscussion centering on the exact time of the tests

not succeed in approximating the dates of the test. The most reveal-

statements on this pointappeared during the first week of Aprfi.

New York Herald Tribune, through its ‘l!ashingtoncorrespondent,

reported on 6 Aprilthat “importantnew developmentsin atomic weapons

will be demonstratedsoon to members of the Congressional Atomic Energy

Committee who have been invited to fly out to the new provingground

at Eniwetokfor the occasion.ll

However, on 2 and

Nashtigton Star, the Balttiore

No specific time was mentioned.

3 April, the ‘WashingtonPost, the

Sun and the Dallas Morning News all

carried an Associated Press report from Honolulu stating ‘%hat initial

phases of atomic test may have been under way at Wiwetok for two

weeks.11 All quoted the Honolulu AdvertiserwhoseStaff‘l!riterBuck

Buchwachhad, on 30Uarch 1948,reportedthe priordeparture(7 ~rch

1948)of the USSIJt.McKirileyand the othervesselsfrom Qahuwhile4

Russianmerchantvesselswere dockedat Honol~u. In none of these

reporting was therea sufficientlycloseapproximationof test time,
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specifically X day, to afl’orda hostile power any acivantagein observing

or “instrumenting”the experiments.

Newspaper speculation as to the nature of the test likewise

fell considerably short of the mark. Conjectures of press and radio

commentators concerned themselves mainly with deep water tests and

aided missile experiments. Ned Brooks in his “Three Star !hctrat’

over the National Broadcast.5ng

deep water testat-!iwetok was

surface ships and submarines.

Company on 2 January thought that the

intended to show what will happen to

He considered that it would be necessary

to assemble a ghost fleet of obsolete ships just as at Eiki.ni. Dr.

Frank Thone, Science Service writer of the L’ashingtonDaily News in an

article dated 28 January in that paper, surmised that ltTestCharlie’f

would be a deep water explosion with the latest type former German

submarines as submerged targets. On 27 Xarch, United Press writer

Joseph L. Myler expressed the opinion in the New York ‘;:orldTelegram

that the Eniwetok test would be a “a pretty deep shot - - - any-

thing frOm 2QO0 feet to a tie below the surface.”

The Associated Press ventured a somewhat different view. In

dispatches date-lined at Honclulu on 7 April, appearing in the ‘;[ashing-

ton Star, ‘,;ashingtonTimes Herald and Baltimore Sun, their reporter

expressed the belief that guideckissile experiments were included in

the Eniwetok series. The presence of Brig. General David A. D. Ogden

at the proving ground would afford the necessary expert supervision

if guided+nissi.lelaunchiag sites

Still another theory was

expected arrival of Brig.General

were to be developed.

offered by the same articles. The

Rogerl. Ramey, commanding a B-29
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bomber &roup, made it probable that a bonb would be dropped from the

air.

.’.rthurGodfre;?,Columbia Broadcasting Lystem newscaster,

aidnlt really know. Cn 2 Decen!ber,he ex;~ressedthe view that the

government announcement of the Lniwetok project was so worded as to

raise the possibilit~ of some new wcapor-.sin addition to the A-bomb.

That the true nature or the of the test were not disclosed

irithe ,rnericanpressmay possibly be attributed to xhat the Honolulu

Ltar Bulletin somewhat extravagant called the ltfabuloustlsecurity

th=t surrounded the entire operation.

.. CommunicationSecurityControlr<

10 Due to theirextremelyhi~h security classifications,the

r~jor co~.unic~tions security control measures which the Communica-

tions Security Branch established and performed in impler,entinsthe

TOP SECRET Appendix 8 to Annex D :ecuriby of Field Order No. 1, JTF-7,

are not made a part of this report but are discussed

special TOP SECRET report, copies of which are filed

Chiefs of Staff, “;;ashington,D.C.; the Army Security

in detail in a

vith the Joint

igency,‘.;ashington,

D.C., and the Chiefof NavalOperations,(OP-20-K)‘;iashineton,D.C.

2. In addition,the CommunicationsSecurityBranchperformedsuch

otherftmctionsconcernedwith communicationsecurityas were feasible

with the limitedpersonneland equipnent

personnelof the CommunicationsSecurity
u

available. The fact thatthe

Branch were divided into three

unitswhichwere basedat Kwajal.ein,Eniwetok,and on the USS Lount

lJcKinley,permittedthe maintenanceof continuousclosesupervision
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and “on the spot!’checks of actual communicationsconditions. A con-

tinuous check of outgoing and incoming Cl?traffic was made. Spot

checks of W? and voice circuits were effected. Violations of communi-

cation procedure, improper use of plain language, overclassification

and overprecedence,all of which tended to reduce communications

security,were called to the attention of the commands concerned as

quickly as possible. Any other irregular or unusual communications

practices which might possibly effect communications securitywere

noted and corrected whenever possible.

3. Arrangements were made by J-2 with the Amy Security Agency

monitoring units at Oahu and Kwajalein and with the Navy monitoring

units at Oahu and Guam to assist in the monitoring of certain circuits.

Due to personnel shortage at these monitortig stations, circuits were

monitored upon request and on a spot-check basis.

4. In-the-clear time signals, which were recognized as a calcu-

lated risk necessitated by personnel safety and scientific requirements,

were carefully prepared and checked in order to minimize the actual

time of transmission, the power used, snd the amount of revealing in-

formation contained therein. Although the frequencyon which

time signals were broadcast was monitoredby stationsat both

and Hawaii,these signalscouldnot be readby the monitoring

these

Guam

stations.

5.

ationof

off list

Plainlanguagevoicetransmissionincidentto the finalevacu-

each ‘tshotllisland were carefully edited and a specialcheck-

was devisedto petit the transmissionof the requiredinfor-

66
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mationand,at the same time,minimizethe time of transmissionand

the amountof revealinginfomnstiontransmitted.
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PART IV

ROIL-UP

A. GENERAL

Annex D - Security,to F. O. No. 2, Headquarters,JTF-7

preeeribedthe basioproceduresgoverningthe returnof all J-2

Seotionand TG 7.5 personnel and their equipment to home station

and the exeoutionof appropriate personnel seourity termination

forme by all individuals upontheirrelieffromdutytith JTF-7,

as well a. the approvedmethodsfor the accountingand transmittal

of dooumentaand materialcontainingclassifiedmatterto appropriate

repositories.

B. PERSONNELSECURITYTERMINATIONPROCEDURES

Task GroupCommandersand

StaffSeotione,Headquarters,

personnelundertheiroontrol

beingrelievedf%om dutywith

the Chiefsof the Generaland S.peoial

JTF-7,were responeiblothat the

possessinga ‘Qn olearanoe,before

JTF-’T,compliedwith the following

seourityterminationprocedural

‘Restricted1. Returnedall doaumentsand xterial containingAEA

Data~to the appropriateReatriotedData ControlOffioer.

2. Exeouted● SecurityTerminationStatement.

In addition,TaskGroupComnandere,●nd the Chiefsof the General

and SpeoialStaffSeotions,Headquarters,JTF-7,uwe to insure

that●ll “Q” oleared●nd “Pw approvedpersonnelundertheiroontrol,

uponbeingrelievedfrom dutywith JTF-7,had executedthe JTF.7
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SecurikyAgreemen+.

The exeautionof the abovestatedpOliCy~8 supervisedby

Xl ?.5 representativesaboardship and at traveloontrolpoints

who insuredthatthe procedureswere accomplishedand that

clearanoeslipswere fhrnishedindividualsas they oonpliedwith

the requirements.In the case of thosepersonswho, in the per-

formanceof additionalworkwith JTF-7,requiredoontinuedaoceas

to AEA “RestrictedDataw,and interimclearanoewaa givenwhioh

indiaatedthatthey were ●uthorizedto delayin the aocompliahment

of the finalterminationrequirementsuntiltheyhad completed

theirmissionwith JTF-7.

C. PHASE-OUTOF TG 7.5 PERSONNEL

It was the polioyof J-2 to relieveindividualsand unitsof

TG 7.5 and returnthemto theirproperduty stationsas soon as

theirserviceswith JTF-7were no longerrequired. Pursuantthereto,

Unitsof TG 7.5 were relievedfromdutywith JTF-7,aa indioated

beluw:

TG 7.5

369thCIC Ibtachment

4018tCIC Detachment

700-XCIC Detachment

SeotionII
.-●----

g g LA Mode of Trans. Dateof Relief

s .- 1s air (couriers) 15 Maythru “

13 June 1946

8 -- 11 ●ir (oourlers) 15 May thru

19 May 1946

3 -- 11 ●ir (oouriera) 16 Haythru
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Prov. M. P. Co.

MarineDet

Uss Curtias

Marine&t

MarineDet

USS I&tMcKinley

MarineDet

USS Bairoko

MarineDet

Aehore

APSUPGuarde

D.

the

2

2

1

1

6

5

1

3

4

30

37

16

16

33

33

3

1

30

20

.-

.-

.-

--

--

--

--

--

-.

-.

Uss Curtisa

USS Albemarle

USS Mt. MoKinley

USS Bairoko

Uss Curtisa

USS Albemarle

USS Mt Moltlnley

USS Bairoko

●ir

5 June 1948

5 June 1948

6 June 1948

5 June 1948

27 kflly1948

27 my 1948

27 ?dRy1948

7 my 1948

1 May 1948

COURIERSERVICE

To meet th~ ●lmostdailyoourierrequire-ntaof JTF-7following

finaltest,CT(37.5 establisheda pool of oourierteam, oomprised

of Tf37.S persdnnelof the 3 CIC Detao&eents,thatmade a oerles of

runs oommenoingon the finalteat day ●nd ending30 dayathereafter.

In additionto makingany neoessarysoheduledoouriertripsfromthe

forwardarea to the Zone of the Interior,provisionwas made for the

transmittalof photographicfilmto appropriatelaboratories

afterthe arrivalof the 4 major navalvesselsat Oakland,California

and untilomplete photographloooverageof roll-upaotlvitieahad
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PARTV

Conolu8ion~

A. Miesionand Organization

1. The exeoutionof the J-2 missionduringthe earlyphasesof

OperationSANDSTONEwas renderedparticularlydiffioultdue to the

neoessityforxmintainingthe unusuallyhighmilitarysecurity .

olassifioationaassignedto the operationby higherauthorityand,

oonourrently,not delaylngthe mountingof the fieldoperating

foroeo,both civilianand military,for initialrehabilitationand

oonstnaotionwork in the forwardareas. Thesedifficultieswere

aggravatedby the oompresaedoperationstime schedule. However,

effeotiveintelligenceand oounterintelligenoepolioiesand pro-

cedureswere devisedin sufficienttime to meet requirements.It

is consideredthat all of the elementseaaentialto a well balanoed

progrmias requiredby the missionassignedby the JointChiefsof

Staffwere embraoedin the wmpleted J-2 plan and implementedduring

the operation.

2. Personnelprowred from the ArmedForces,both for the J-2 Seo-

tion and for the JdlntSeourityGroup (TG7.5)were uniformlyof

highoalibre●nd possessedthe requisiteteohnioalqualifications

for dutiesto whioh theywere ●ssigned. Equipmentand suppliesfor

seouri~ troops,suoh ●s autamtio ueapona,floodlightsand ooncertlna

wire, as well aa apeoialinvestigativeequipment,provedadequatefor

all phases of the operation. Although it waa difficult to anticipate

* Consolidatedfor both the J-2 secti~, Headquarters,Joint TaskForce
Sevenand Task GToup7.S (JointSecurityGroup),Joint TaskForoe
Seven.

SeotionII
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the numbersof staffand operatingpersonneland the typesof

specializedequipmentneededduringOperationSANDSTONE,particularly

in view of the diversified tasks and widely dispersed operating bases,

sufficient intelligenceand counterintelligencepersonneland equip-

mentwere availableto satisfyall requirements.

B. Intelligence?lanningand Operationa

1. The positiveintelligenceinformatioxicollectionprogrm, es-

tablishedby the Directorof Intelligence,GeneralStaff,U. S. Amy,

upon requestof the AssistantChiefof Staff,J-2,utilizedthe intelli-

genceinformationcollectionresourceuof

agenciesto includethe FederalBureauof

ment of Justice,and insuredthe constant

formationrelativeto OperationSANDSTONE

ForoeSeven. CJTF-7also receivedtimely

pertainingto the operationalarea in the

Task Groupsof JTF-7.

all appropriategovernmental

Investigationof the!2epart-

flowof intelligencein-

to the Commander,JointTask

intelligenceinformation

MarshallIslandsfromthe

2. Evaluationof all positiveintelligencereportsrelativeto

Operation SANDSTONE leadsto the conoluaionthat unidentifiedsubmar-

inesoperatedwithinthe %mger Area,but outsidethe ClosedArea,

surroundingthe %iwetok Atollup to aa lateaa Maroh,1948. It ia

highlydoubtfulthat auohunderwatervesselsobtainedany slgnifioant

informationrelativeto the atomicenergyprovingground.

3. Analysisof

ternaland efiernal

veaselaor airaraft

all informationavailebleto J-2, both from in-

sources,indicatethatno unidentifiedaurfaoe

operatedwithinthe hnger tiea and thatthere

SeetionXI
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were no incident8involving espionage, sabotage, or aub~er$ion in

connectionwith the operationsof the TaskForce.

c. CounterintelligencePlanning and Operations

10 SecurityControlof Personnel

a. The extensivepersonnel8ecurityclearance program es-

tablished for Operation SANDSTONE required that all individuals

assigned to or associated with JTF-’7receive an ay?ropriate ClearanCe

by the 13,000 individualswere so cleared, of whom more than IWO

reoeived a ‘Qn clearance which was based upon a full background

investigationby the FBI and approved by the Atomio Energy Commission.

Of tk.eoverall total screened, only38 persons were denied clearanoe

and access to the projeat; of these,approximatelyone thirdhad

Communistaffiliations,the remainderbeingremovedfor charaoter

reasons.

be The ‘Q” clearanceproce8s,whichis requiredby the

AtomicEnergyAct of 1946,is timeconsumingand, in orderto meet

deadlinesfor the earlyuse of key personnel, resort was made to

emergenoy ‘Qn clearances with successful results. In general, delays

in ‘Qn olearing members of Joint Task Force Seven were beyondTa8k

ForceControl.

c. The per80nnelseourityclearancesfor individualsassigned

to collateralprojectswere, for convenience,processedthroughthe

J-2 Sectionof Headquarters,JointTaskForoeSeven,and causedsome
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administrativedifficulties since the clearance requests were initia-

ted latein the operation.

2* SecurityControlof Material,Photographsand Mc-nt8

a. The basicsecurityregulationsand detailedphysical

securityoontrolmeasuresfor the safeguardingof AEA RestrictedDRta

and classifiedmilitarymaterial,photographyand dooument8,established

by J-2 and implemented by TG 7.5, both on

tions, were uniformly effeative.

b. The physioal Becurity control

8hip8andat 8horeinstalla-

measuresestablishedand

maintainedforthe safeguardingof fissionablematerial,weaponccOA-

ponentxand associatedequipmentduringthe operationwere completely

successful.Detailsrelativeto thesemea8ures,due to theirex-

tremelyhigh securityclassification,are not made a partof this re-

port,but are on fileat the AtomicEnergyCommission,mshington,

D.C. (Offioeof the Te8tDireotorfor OperationSANDSTONE.)

o. Thatno &idence of espionage, 8abotage or subversion,

or the inadvertent 108s of AEA RestrictedData or classifiedmilitary

matterwas notedthroughoutOperationSANDSTONE,was primarilydue

to the securitydisciplineand intensiveeffortsof all JTF-7

personnel. Extremely thorough travel oontrol procedures at suooessive

screeningpointson the routesto Eniwetok,rigidphysicalsecurity

controlmeasuresat all installationsand the effeotiw oouriersystem

operatedby TO 7.5 contributedto this remarkablerecord.

d. Polioiesand procedurespromul@tedby J-2 for the se-

curitycontrolof JTF.2offioialphotographyachiewd exoellentre-

SeotionII 75
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Suits● Personal photography was prohibited west of Hawaii throughout

the operetion. Only one major tiolation of this prohibitionwas

noted, and the offender, upon trial~ ‘Lspeoialcourtsmartial,

was sentenoed to 4 months hard laborand a two-third8forfeitureof

pay and allowancesfora likeperiod. Severalminorviolationswere

reported,investigatedand appropriatediaoipl%tiaryactioneffected.

e. UponJ-2 request,AFSWPhas nominated3 officersto

serveas the ?hotographioClassificationPanelwhiohwill assignap-

propriatemilitarysecurityclassifications,basedon post-SANDSTONE

classification

not to contain

f%nctionunder

criteria,to officialphotographydeemedby the UC

MA RestrictedData. This Bourdwill continueto

AFSUPafterdissolutionof JTF-7.

3. SecurityControlof Information

a. Securitycontrolproceduresestablishedfor the safeguard-

ing of information,both of AEA RestrictedData and military8eaurity

categories,appearedto be highlyeffective.

b. The relativelyfew comFromi8e8cf

afterthoroughinvestigation,were determined

The limitednumberof nmjorseourityleakages

informationwere fromsourcesnot underJTF-7

tioneof AEA RestrictedData informationwere

.

informationsecurity,

to be of minorcharacter.

of cla88ifi8dmilitary

jurisdiction.N6 viola-

noted~uring the operation.

c. Due to the extremelywell conceivedJTF-78ecuritytraining

programwhichinclucbdthorough8ecurityindoctrinationof all pereonnel

and 8ecurityleature8,posters,filmeand trainingliterature,the

highestsecuritydisciplinewas notedthroughoutOperationSANDSTONE.

SeotionII 76
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d. Personnelof JTl?-7cooperatedwell in exercisingvoluntary

censorship of their personal communications. No evidence exists

that classified information of vital nature leaked to the general

publio through personal communications.

e. Only a local cover plan -s utilized in Hawaii to screen

the movement of initial construction troops.from Oahu to the forward

ereas, although an approved, overallcoverplanfor the entireopera-

tionwas formulatedby J-2 in Washingtonby earlyOctober,1947.The

mastercoverplanwas not implementedsinoean officialpressre-

leaserelativeto the operationwas anticipatedmomentarily.

f. J-2 constantlyendeavoredto downgradethe militaryse-

curityclassificationsof JTF-7matters. The originalplanningphaee

clasaifioationswere downgradedsubstantiallyin Deoember,1947. The

po8t-SANDSTONEmilitarysecurityclassificationsrecommendedby J-2,

were appmred by the JCS and AFSWPon 15 May 194S. The JTF-7Docu-

menteClassificationBoardaccomplisheddowngradingof JTF-7-iaeued

documentsafteroarefulreview as appropriate.

g. The Assistant Chief of Staff, J-2 coordinatedwith the

staff Public Relations Officer in formulating proposed Task Foroe poli-

oy on public releases for the approval of CJTF-7. J-2SS primary in-

terestwa8

olaesified

out of any

tests,the

Section11
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to prose-m the integrityof existingoategorieeof military

information.Particularattentionwae gi~n to screening

p;oposednewspaperrelease,the targetdates for particular

generaltime of the testsand any fiotrevealingthe nature
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of the tests. Andyais of representative8~pling8 of Amerioan

newspaperreportsdisclosesthat the preaaneitherapproximatedthe

exaot datesof the te8t8nor aumised their

4. SecurityControlof Communications

a. Communications8ecuritycontrol

producedeffectivere8ult8. It ia believed

advanceinformationoonoerningthe dateaof

exaotnature.

policie6 and procedures

highly‘ianlikelythat

the variouatestswas

obtainedby foreigncommunicationsintelligenceanalyats. %porta

frommonitoringagenciesand the Army SecurityAgenoy,arrangedby

J-2, consistentlyindicatedthat no significantleakagesof olassi-

fledinformationrelativeto Operation SANTBTONEoocurred.

b. The in-the-cleartime signalsconstituteda definite

menaoe to the

acceptedas a

the personnel

securityof the time of the tests,however,theywere

calculatedsecurityriskwhich WMI fir outweighedby

safetyfaotorsand the soientifiotest requirements

involved.

read these

O*

JTF-7on a

Monitoring stations at Guamand Hawaiiwere unabletQ

signals.

VRF circuitswere widelyused and weremonitoredwithin

spot-cheekbasis for the purposeof maintainingthe

securitystandardsof informationpassedthereon. The limitednange
I

S/
and i’regular,sporadicskip featuresof this typeof oircuitfur-

ni ed a reasonable degree of security. &

D. Roll-Up

1. The redeploymentof TG 7.5 operationaland J+ staffpersonnel

SeotionII 7s
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to homestationsma initiatedimmediatelyafterX day in orderto

relieveintelligenceand counterintelligencepersonnel,from dutywith

JTF-7as soon as the need fortheirserviaeno longer exiaited.

by

in

2. The bulk of the MarineCorpscomponentof TG 7.5 was returned

air early in My, (thereminder by water)to their hOBIestation

Hawaii. The AFS~ de~c~nt on duty Wth TG 7.5 -s returnedby

air to SANDIA,NM., Immediatelyaftertheirdutie8te~na~d in

mid-May. The MilitaryPolioeCompanywa8 returnedon the majorships

to the Nest Coastand thenoeby railtb,SANDIAN.M.,theirhome

station. The CounterIntelligenceCorpsDetachment were returned

by air to theirpermanentstationein the Zone of the Interiorae

the need for traveloontroland othersecuritydutiesdeoreased

in the forwardareao. Sufficient

the forwardareastoinsurea pool

daya●

3. J-2 staffpersonnelwere

smallgroupwas retainedin Oahu

groupin Washingtonto turn over

otherJ-2 reoord6to AFSWPby 15

f

.,
%

CIC personnelwre retainediri

of’“QW clearedcouriers up to Z/28

similarlyphased

to oompletethis

out~however,●

report,and another

personnel8eourityclearancesand

June 1948.

E. FinalSunmation

The intelligenceand counterintelligencepoliciesand prooedurea

establishedand implanentedby JTF-7effectivelysafeguardedall

aspectsof OperationSANDSTONE,an operationof vitalimportanceto

I
the nationalSeourity.
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J-3 SECTION,

i

I

Planning
,

Backizround: By approvalof

JOINTTASK FUME SEVEN

PHASE I

andOrganization

JCS 1795/1on 10 September1947,the Joint

Chiefsof *aff authorizedthe organizationof a JointTaskGroupto

provideArnwdForces participationin the proof-testingof certaint~s

of atomicuea~na. On 30 September,the JointChiefsof Staffdesig-

natedLt. Gen.JohnE. Hullthe Conmanderof thisJointTaskGroup,with

MajorGeneralWilliamE. KepnerandRear Mmiral !llil.lisaE. Parsonsas

his deputies.The directiveto GeneralHull

actualorganizationof the JointTaskGroup,

togetherwitha representativeof the Atomic

providedthat,pendingthe

he and the two deputies,

EnergyCommission(AX ),

wouldserveas a specialccmnittee,to be knownas the JointProof-Test

Committee,underthe JointChiefsof Staff.’The directivefurther

providedthatthe JointProof-TestCommitteewoulddraftthe necessary

policyfor: (a) the organizationof the TaskGroup(laterreferred

to as the JointTaskForcein orderto conformto standardAmy-Navy

terminology);(b) the participationof the severalcomponentsof the

A-d Force8;md (c) the recmnded actionon all aspectsof the

testsof concernto the Amwd Forces.

The J-3 Section,of whatwas to beccamJointTask ForceSeven,me

aetiratedon October9S 1947Swithtb ~ival ~ w~~gton of Lt*

Col.J. K. Woolnough,UnitedStatesAmy, the firsttir to be

assignedto the %ct ion.
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the JointProof-TestConmittee, includingDr. Darol K. Froman as the

Mode ~r~ Comission representative. A numberof an~nts we~

mad. before the papr was app~~d by the Joint Proof-Test Conmrittee

on 13 October. The next day it was approvedby the Planners of the

&my, Navy and Air Force, after which it was published aS JCS ~n5/6*

A lastminuteadditionto the paperafterits approvalby the planners

was a p=agraph on the dispositionof the surpluspropertyon &iwetok

whichhad alreadybeen soldto the Chtiese. Thispointhad previously

beenoverlookedin preparationof the paper,butwas most importantto

the overallsecurityof the project. The solutionproposedto the Joint

Chiefsinvolvedworkingout a planwith the ForeignLiquidationCodmniS-

sioneitherto retur this property to American control, to expedite its

removal by the Chinese, or to move it to anotherlocation.

on 18 October1947,the JointChiefsof Staffapp~ved the

recommendationsmade in JCS 1795/6with one =n~nt. The amendment

involvedthe deletionof the line indicatingthatone of the Deputy

Co-ders (AdmiralParsons)comanded the NavalTaskGroup,since

AdmiralDenebrinkhaa beendesignatedas Naval Task

by the Chiefof Naval Operationsin amemrsndumto

of Staffdated16 October1947,(JCS1795/7)0 This

GroupC&nander

the JointChiefs

change,withouta

correspondingchangein the Air TaskGroupcomand channel,resulted

in an unbalancedorganizationwhichcontinuedto causesomeconfusion

even in laterphasesof the operation,as GeneralKepner,on the Air

Forceside,remainedbothDeputyCcmander and Commander,~ Forces.

3
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of Novemberwhen

actionon the paperwas not completeduntilthe L$h

the JointChiefsof Stdf approvedGeneralEisenhcmr’~

recommendationthatthe Chiefof Staff,UnitedStatesArmy,be desis

natedas theExecutiveAgentfor the Joint Chiefg of Staff for the ~OiJlt

Task Force(JCS1795/8)and CaptainJamesS. Russell,USN,was desig@ed

TestDirector for the AEC by JCS 1795/9. Final JCS action on the papef

was dependent on AEC concurrence,which was not received until 6 January

1948, due principallyto the necessityof comingto a mutually satis-

factoryagreeamt as to the responsibilityfor allowableexposureto

radiations.Thismatterwas resolvedwhen the AEC agreedwiththe Joint

Chiefsof Staffthatthisresponsibilitymust remaina functionof

command.

Upon completionof JTF Staffactionon JCS 1795/6,whichhad

received numberone priorityfor preparation,the J-3 Sectionbegan

to work in to normalJ-3 duties. Ma~orGeneralJohnDeF.Barker,

UnitedStatesAir Force(thenBrigadierGeneral),who had been selected

as the AssitiantChiefof Staff$J-3,arrivedon 14 October19470 m

clerk-stenographers~Sgt. Fordand PFC Ganl.ey$arrivedon the sanMday.

The

the

and

the

the

new numberone prioritytask assignedthe Sectionat thist~ was

establishmentof servicetestsdesiredby the Army,Navy,Air Force

Anwd ForcesSpecialNeaponsProject. TheseWOre in addit~n to

teststo be conductedby the AtomicEnergyComission, andrequired

approvalof the JointProof-TestComittee. JCS 1795/6pxwided

that these testswouldnot titerferewith the AtcnnicEnergyCoImnission

tests.

4
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The urgencyattachedto this projectwas occasionedby the necessity

of procuringthe necess~y materialsand allocatingshippingspaceto

them for theirmovementto the site. However,as latereventsdeveloped,

it was tipossibleto firm-upany requirementsbyl November1947(which

had been establishedas the deadlinedate in JCS 1795/6). The delayin

firmingtheserequirementswae mainlydue to threefactors: (1) the

high securityclassificationof the informationdesired;(2) the lack

of adequatedirectliaisonbetweenthe JointTask Forceand the servtie

agenciesconcerned,whichresultedin the unfamiliarityof the services

with the purposeof the test;and (3) the completelack of technical

Imowledgeof nuclearphysicson the part of the JointTask Forcestaff.

However,at

agenciea,a

duplicating

a meting on October~, whichwas attendedby all interested

greatdealof progresswas accomplishedin eliminating

requirementsand testsnot consideredfeasible.

Upon the departureof GeneralHull and his partyon a,reconnais-

sanceto Eniwetok,work on preparationof a planto coverthe entire

operationof the JotitTask Forcethroughthe actualtest dayswas

initiatedby the J-3 Section. It was decidedto use the formof an

Army FieldOrderwith the necessary.Annexes,each Annexto be prepared

by the Staff

FieldOrder,

for approval.

Sectionhavfngprimaryinterest. A draftof the proposed

togetherwith fourof its Annexes,was preparedand ready

uponGenerslHull~sreturnto Washingtonon 1 November

1947. ~Vithcertainchanges,it was apprmed,

by the AdjutantGeneralon 14 November1947.

published,and distributed

Althoughfrequentlater

5
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changeswere necessary,thisFieldOrder gavethe firstgeneral

directiveto subordinateunitsof the Task Force,and provedinvaluable

in tyingtogetherthe activitiesof the variousstaffsections.

A frankappraisalof the firstnmnthof J-3 o~rations,which

mightbe termd the Planningand Orgsnization Phase,would indicate

severalchangeswhichmighthave contributedto the snmothaccom-

plishmentof the Section1smission. It is recognizedthat,due to

hi@ securityclassificationgivenSANDSTONEat its inception,and

necessityfor rapidaction to get the projectunderway, a certain

the

the

amunt of confusionwas tievitable.However,in futuretasksof this
. .

nature,it is s’trongl.yrecommendedthat everyeffortbe made to .

assemblea fullJ-3 SectIon,or Planningand RequirenwntsCommittee~

with zwpresentativesfrom all three services,at the earliestprac-

ticablenmnent. Thiswouldresultin allmembersof the Sectionbeing

thoroughlybriefedin the reasonsback of the all importantearly

decisionson policywhich affectthe remainderof the operation.

However,the greatesthandicapto operationswas, and wXll probably

remain

to the

in futuretests,the high securityclassificationassigmd

operation.

PHASEII

Preparationfor the Move Forward

At the beginningof November,‘+$eremainingimmediateproblemsto

be solvedwere principallyoperationaland beganto shapeup as definite

cases. Servicetest requirementsin particularbecam less nebulous,

6
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and real progresswas made on securingapprovalon specificprojects

for inclusionthe proposedAmex C to the FieldOrder. By 6 November,

the JotitProof-TestCommitteehad givenfull approvalto threetests

to be conductedby the Army and one each by the Navy and Air Force.

Conditional approval had been given by the MC Test Director and J-3

for the conductof six othertests. (Thesetestswere laterapproved

by the JointProof-TestComnitteeon 15 December1947,and AnnexC was

readyfor publication.)The AEC TestDirectorwas givenresponsibility

for technicalpoliciesand directionof all servicetestsin orderto

insurecompletecoordinationand no interferencewiththe primary

missionof the Task Force,whichwas to supportthe conductof the AEC

tests. Administrativeresponsibilityfor each servicetestwas assigned

to the appropriateTask Group.

DuringNovembermrkwas also initiatedon the Evacuationand

Re-entryPlans(proposedAnnexesG and H to,theFieldOrder). However,

theseplanscouldnot be completedduringthismonth as theywere

completelydependenton the ScientificOperationsPlan,whichwas not

yet ready. It wouldhave been a greataid to the J-3 Sectionto have

had a ScientificStaff member at thistime.

As the part to be playedby the ~itary componentsof Joht Task

Forcein the forthcomingtestsbecam more concretein form,it was

possiblefor the variouscomsnders and staffsectionsto beginfirm-

ing-uptheirtroop,as well

requirementswere forwarded

.

SectionIII

as materielrequirements.All troop unit
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throughJ-3, aftercompilationby the using
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agency. J-3

mentsto the

action. (In

then forwardedrequestsfor fulf~nt of thse recwire-

appropriateservice(&my, Navyor & Force)for necessary

the caseof requirementsfor tidividuals,J-1 was the

responsibleJTF staffagency.) In son casesit was necessaryforJ-1

to procurepersonnelwith specificqualificationswhichwerethen used

to fill unitswhichwere

coordinationbetweenJ-1

been assignednumbertwo

threeservices,requests

activatedat the requestof J-3, so close

and J-3 was essential. Since

priorityof all projectsthen

for activationor assignments

in general,filledpromptlyand satisfactorily.It is

SANRSTOJEhad

underway by the

of units were,

believed that

the successfulaccomplishmentof the TaskForcemissioncouldonlyhave

been assuredby such an assignmmt of a very high operationpriority.

As approvedrequirementsfor unitswere returnedthroughJ-3, the

TroopList (proposedAnnexB to the FieldOrder)beganto take shape.

However,it was impossibleto completeAnnexB durtigNovemberd~ to

somedelayin fillingthe Air Task Grouprequirementsfromthe Air

Force,where a conflictdevelopedwith the 55 GroupProgram,the

numberone priorityAir Forceproject.

AdmiralDenebrink, who had been desi~ated as Comander of the

Nava3 Task Group,arrivedin Washingtonearlyin l!ove~berand while

there assumedcommandof &l vesselsassignedto CJ~-7. When he

returnedto Oahu$his Air Officer,OaptainQuackenbush,remainedin

Washhgton, and took over additionalduty as the Navynwnberof the

J-3 Section,JTF Headquarters.
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Allocationof spaceto the variousstaffsectionson the USS

Et. McKtileY(AGC-7),whichhad ~en nofiated as the headq~ers

shipfor the JointTask Forceby CKO,had been assigmd as a J-3

responsibilityand in turnwas passedto the Navynwmberof the

Section. CaptainQuackenbushalsotookover coordinationof the

helicopterrequirements,and (on 12 Eece*r)S attendeda test at

Aberdeen ProvingGroundson controlof a dronetankby helicopter

whichprovedthisoperationfeasible.

In a discussionwith J-3 on approvalof the draftof the Security

Annexpreparedby J-2 (proposedAnnexD to the FieldOrder)General

Hull establishedthe policywhichremainedin effectthroughoutthe

durationof the operationthat,in orderto maintaina sharpline of

demarcationbetweenstaffand commandresponsibilities,

wouldnot also command.

A matterwhichwas to continw to be a problemfor

firstcame up duringNovember. Whereasat Enimtok the

more or less startingfromscratchwith the movemnt of

staffofficers

several,xxmths

Task ForceWas

the 1220th

ProvisionalEngineerBattalion

differentsituationexistedat

existedand throughwhichboth

fromOahuto the Atoll,a completely

Kwajalein,where a Navalbase already

the Air TransportCommandandNavalAir

TransportServiceoperated. ~ supportto be renderedSANDSTONEby

theseagenctisrequiredtheiraugmentation,inasmuchas the entire

Air Task &OUpWaS to

augnxmtationincluded

be superimposedon the islandgarrison. This

stevedores,laundryfacilitiesand air-sea

9
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rescueoperations. Furthermne, the housingrequirementsfor the Air

Task Grouppresented an additional construction requirement. This

latter problem was the simplest to solve, and was met by ordering the

926th Aviation Engineer Battalion, comnsnded by Colonel Keith Barney,

from the 7th Air Force at @huto Kwajalein. This battalion completed

the required construction well in advance of the arrivsl of the Air

Task Group, and was returned to Oahgby air. The augmentation problem,

however, was not finally solved for several months, due to the necessity

of coordinationbetweensh headquartersandthe impossibilityof

assemblingall concernedfor a singleconference.

Afterassignmnt of a detachmentof the 2d EngineerSpecialBrigade

to the JointTask Forceon 31 Gctober,a letterof instructionsfor its

commander,BrigadierGeneralD. A. D. Ogden,was preparedby J-3 in

collaborationwiththe Task ForceEngineer. This letterof instructions,

whichwas signedby GeneralHull on 6 November1947,incorporatedthe

MI to Major ’~V.J. A.

Battalion,(issuedon

ments on the Eniwetok

Hussey,CO of the 1.220thProvisionalEngineer

30 October)and outlinedthe constructionrequire-

Atollin orderof priority. Duringthis sam

week,l)r.Fromanbroughtwithhim to ‘lfashingtonthe firstdraftof the

scientificplanand discussedit in detailwith GeneralHn31,General

Barker,and otherstaffsectionheads,thus givingJ-3 its firstfh

basison whichto basethe all importantEvacuationand Reentry pl=S.

Aftera conferencewith GeneralKepner,CaptainRusselland Dr.
,

Graves,it was decidedto base the droneairplanesof the & Task Group

SectionIII
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at Kwajalein,with landingsto be made at Hniwetokaftereachtest.

The general question of air-sea rescueresponsibilityies was alSO

discussedas CinCPachas overallASR responsibilityies in the area.

An agreementwas finallyreachedbetween

Januaryandwas furtherammded by an on

CTG 7.4 and CTG 7.7 afterarriva of the

CinCPacand CJTF-7in e=ly

the spotagreementbetween

Air Task Groupat Kwa$alein.

It is believedthat a much quickeragreementcould have beenreached

had seniorofficersof the operationalheadquartersconcernedmet for

an earlyconferenceon thismatter,theiragreementthenbeingfor-

wardedfor the necessaryMgher levelapproval.

The problemof movingthe nativesfromthe EniwetokAtollWaS

turnedoverto CtiCPacby directiveof the Secretaryof Defense. This

had been a particularlydelicatematterbeforethe Biktiitests. It

was undertakenby CtiCPacas CivilAdmhistrator for the Pacificareag

ratherthanby the Task ForceCommander,whoseco~izance in this

matterwas limitedto the EniwetokAtollonly.

On the 25thof November,Lt. Col.Woolnoughdepartedfrom

Washingtonfor Oahu to set up the J-3 (Forward)echelonthere. It

had been hopedthatthe TroopListwould be complete by this time,

but againit was necessaryto set

Forcelistwas not~yet firmedfor

PHASE

Movementto the

The firstweeksIn Oahu were

back the deadl~e date,as the Air

the reasonsbeforestated.

III

ForwardMea

more or less on a hsnd to mouth
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basisas far as J-3 activitieswere concerned.Previousto the

arrivslof Lt. Col.Woolnough,J-3 functions

Huston, who was acting in a dual capacity as

Little actual planning could be accomplished

werehandledby Lt. CO1.

a deputyJ-1 and J-3.

sincethe decisionhad

been to centerthis phaseof J-3 activitiesh iiashingtonas long as

the WC scientificstaffremainedthere. However,therewere a number

of operationaldetailswhichlogicallyfellto J-3 to work out, and

coordinationof planswith the localcomanders,particularlyCinCPac;

CG, 7th Ah Forceand CG, PacDiv,ATC took up a greatdeal of tb.

Immdiate and closeliaisonwas set up with the Navy Task Group

Headquarters(TG 7.3). iklmiralDenebrink(CTG7.3)housedhis staff

in CinCPacHeadquartersat Pearl,and the physicalprokimityof this

locationto Fort Shaftergreatlyaidedclosecoordination.fiith

respectto the Air Forces,it was not possibleto establishsuchclose

liaison,as Headquarters,Air Forces,JTF-7was in ‘Washingtonand $he

Air Task Groupwas betig set up from the $th Air Forceat Fort i~orth.

The Amy Task Group(TG 7.2)was alreadyoperatingin the forwardarea

underMajorHussey,commandingthe 1220thProvisionalEngineer

Battalion.This Task Grouppassedto the commandof ErigadierGeneral

D. A. D. C@en uponhis arrivalwith the detactint of the 2d ESB on

19 December. The physicaldistanceseparatingthesefourTask Group

HeadquartersfromJTF-7Headquartersand Task Group7.1 made close

coordinationdifficult. This difficultywas furthercomplicatedby

havtigtwo majorechelonsof the TaskForceHeadquarters,with the

12
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SH=RU
operational planninggoingon in one echelonwhile the Task Force

Commanderwas usuallypresen:at the otherechelon. Operational

planning had, for the most part, to be carrbd out h $Iashingtonwhere

Task Group 7.1 was located. This Task Group determined the require-

ments upon which operational planning was based. In an attempt to

keep each other adequately informed, a series of informalmemoranda*

were -changed between General Barker and Lt. Col. Joolnough. These

memoranda were in addition to official messages and served a very ,

usefulpurposein fillingh the backgroundof decisionsmade by the

Task ForceCommanderon one end and.thetrendsh futureplanningat

the other.

In December,

representativein

the announcenmtwas made by the UnitedStates

the SecurityCouncilof the UnitedNationsthatthe

EniwetokAtolland itsterritorial.waterswere closedareasunderthe

termsof the TrusteeshipAgreementto the UnitedNationsCharter,and

subsequently,on December30th,the area surroundingthe Atollwas

declareda DangerArea. The generalsubjectof our rightsand respon-

sibilitieswith regardto our StrategicTrusteeshipshad firstcome up

in Washingtonduringthe preparationof”theJointProof-TestCommittee

paperfor the JCS, and timid-llecembera draftorderto CTG 7.3had

been preparedby J-3 concerningthe conductof a patrolof the Dsnger

Area and ClosedArea. This orderwas distributedas OperationsOrder

No. 1 on 2$1December. However,the suddendeclarationof the Closed

Areanecessitatedan urgentadditionto the IslandCommander’sletter

13
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of instructions reference his responsibilitiesin enforcing the Closed

Area, sinceadequateNavalForceswere not yet availableto establish

the off-shorepatrol. This additionwas preparedby J-3 and dispatched

in a radiomessagedue to the urgencyof the matter

sary action to provide the garrison with their TG/E

in accordance with General Hull~s decision. During

and J-h took neces-

armsand ammunition

the periodof

operationin two echelons,actionwas completedon the TroopList$the

EvacuationPlan and the Re-entryPlanby GeneralBarker,and the

resultantplans were published as Annexes B, G and H to FieldOrder

No. 1.

An illnesscontracted

in J-3 againbetngwithout

by CaptainQuackenbushh Decemberresulted

aNavymember until25 January,at which

time Captain C. H. Duerfeldtwas transferredfromthe J+ Section

inumdiately departed for Termhal Island to complete arrangements

ana

for

spaceallocationon the ComumndShip. Action on this matter had~been

held up by General.Barlmrpendingassiguuentof aNavymsmber to the

J-3 Section.

At the end of December, a studywas initiatedbyJ-2 in Washtigton

on the Roll-upPlan. The.resultantdraftplanwas forwardedto Gahu on

‘7January,where it was at first taken over as a J-4 matter. However,

prior to the end of the month, Lt. Col. L. J. Lincoln was designated

Deputy Chief of Staff for Roll-up, and J-3 participated in future work

on the plan only as a member of the Roll-up Board which was appointed

to coordinate this planning under the supervisionof Lt. Col.Lincoln.

1.4
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Due to the small size of the J-3 Section>Whichwas engagedM- ~re

immediate operationalplann~ at thistins,

enabled”FieldOrderNo. 2 to be completed at

Wodd otherwisehavebeen possible.

A new draftof the ScientificOperation

f{ashti@onby Dr. Fromanin mid-Januaryand,

was revised and the re-write carried to Fort

this split in planning

a much earlier date than

Plan was brought to

after conferences there$

Shafter by General

llcCormack,CaptainRussell,and Dr. Fromanat the end of the month.

GeneralHullwent forwardwith the partyfromCahu,and duringthe

courseof the tripto Kwajaleinand Eniwetok,the re-writtenplan

was goneover in detail. Upon returntigto Oahu,a conferencewas

held and,with certainminorchanges,the Scientific.OperationPlan

(whichwas giventhe shorttitleSCOP),was

This detailedreviewof the ScientificPlan

militarystaff●

approvedby GeneralHuJl.

was of greatvalueto tiw

On a tripthroughOahu late h January,GeneralKepnerbrought

with him a letterfromW. Lilienthal,Chaimnanof the AtomicEnergy

Conxaission,stronglyurgingthe supportof JTF-7for a projectfor

long rangedetection of the shots;the project’to be conductedunder

the auspicesof the Air Forces. This was a lastminuteadditionto .

the militaryrequirements,and it was GeneralHull~s decisionthat,

sincehis directivefromthe JCS was for supportof the UC tests~

only suchsupportas couldbe giventhe Air Force project without

detrimentto the primarypurposeof the operationcouldbe accepted.

15
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He agreed to certain minor constructions on the Eniwetok Atoll, and

also concurred

the additional

General Hullts

General Kepner

in Admiral Denebrtikls assuming operational control of

small ships involved. This decision was embodied in

reply to Hr. Lilienthal, which was hand carried by

on his returnto Washington,

for JTF-7supportof the projectthroughout

SAKDSTCW, A more satisfactory solutionof

and remainedthe basis

the remainderof Operation

thismatterwouldhave

been to have the JCS directthe Task Forceto assumeresponsibility

for this operation.

After

decidedto

actionsit

approval of the SCGP in early February, the Chief of Staff

have each staffsection preparea check list of the various

would be

of each test, these

itoredby J-3. The

all,theTask Groups

necessaryfor them to performduringthe course

checklists(laterdesi~ated MCLts)to be mon-

J-3 MCL was compiledfromthe OperationsPlsnsof

as well as fromJTF FieldOrderNo. 1. After,

init~ reviewof the other staffsections1 and the variousTask

Groupst blCL1s,the originaldecisionwas alteredto relieveJ-3 of

furtherre@onsibilityfor monitoring,but the J-3 KCL itselfwas

built up to providea completescenarioof the operationfor the ready

referenceof the Task ForceComander. Fromthis MCL gww the card

index systemof checkingJ-3 actionstakenor to be takenwhichw~

be describedin a latersection.

Duringthe latterpart of his stay in Washington,GenerslBarksr

actedas Chief

Section111

of Staff in additionto beingJ-3, as GenerslFerenbau@3
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the Chief of staff, had departed for Cahu. Lt. CO1. K* L. Reaves~ US~~

who had reported for duty in ~ashington, was sent i.rmnediatelyto @hu,

reporttig in early February.

Control of normal air traffic through Kwajalein was the subject of

many conferences both in Oahu and Washington. The solution to this

problemwas not agreedto untilafterGeneralBarkertsarrivslin Oahu

at the end of February,and involvedstoppageof sll trafficduring

the hoursof 0001to 0800dailyfor both AprilandMay. This solution

was adoptedas it seemd to best fit the needsof security,since

stoppageof all trafficduringtest periodsonlymighthave Sivenaway

the tine of the shots,which retied TOP SECREEthroughoutthe

operation.The hoursselectedfor closureweredeterminedby require-

ments for the droneplaneoperationsfromKwajalein.

The limitedmaintenanceand aircraftparkingareaat liwajalein

couldnot handlethe requirmmts of TG 7.4 and any largenumberof

B-29?sbeing stagedthroug!!that place. Accordingly,it was necessary

to make specislarrangementswithlieadquarters$U. S. Air Forcesto

l~t the stagingof aircraftthroughKwajalein.

PHASEIV

Operationsin ForwardAreas

Headquarters,JTF-7openedaboardthe USS lit.McKinley(WC-7)

at PearlHarbor,T. H., effective@OO, 6 March191+8.All members

of the J-3 Section(4 Officersand 2 EnlistedMen)were aboard,and

for the firstticm,the Air ForceHeadquarters,NavalTaskGroup

SectionIII
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l%adquarters, and JTF-7 were set up in the sam location.Headquarters,

Task

Task

Sam

Group ’701 ws established on the USS Albemarle and Headquarters,

Group7.6 on the Bairoko. The USS Mt. kcKinley sailed at 1500 the

date in convoywith the USS Bairoko(CVE-IJ.5),USS Cwtiss (AV-4)~

and the

patrol.

night.

USS Albemarle(AV-5)escortedby 5 ~D’s and with continuous air

A zig-zagcoursewas followed, and the ships were darkened at

This procedure was directedby the tenseinternational.situation

at the time and the previoussightingof unidentifiedsubmarinesin the

victi.ityof Eniwetok.

During the periodMarch10 to 12, while enroute to Eniwetok, a

commandpost exercisewas held aboardthe AGC-7. The purpose of this

CPA was to test fiternal.conrnunications,to familiarize the Coxnanders

and Staff with communicationfacilitiesav~lable~ and to bringout

typicalsituationsthatmightbe encounteredduringthe tests. The

CFX was set up by StaffMemorandumNo. 33,whichwas preparedby the

J-3 Sectionduringthe periodGeneralEkmkerwas in Oahu. The con-

censusof opinionsee~d to be that the CPA as carried out would have

been better had act~ times been used rather than following a Con-

densedschedulewith “maneuvertti”.

Following the CFX, a studywas made of FieldOrderNo. 1 and

Annexesby J-3 and necessarychangeswere effectedto bringthe

Field Order Up to datewith currentdecisions.

The USS Mt. McKinleyarrivedat 3niwetokLagoonon 16 March,

1948,and a seriesof conferenceswere immedtitelyinitiatedwith the

SectionXII
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scientificstaff,fromwhom J-3 had been more or less isolated on the

trip down as the scientific personnel were all aboardthe otherthree

ships. As a resultof theseconferences,thereweremany revisionsto

the Evacuation,dmergencyEvacuation,and Re-entry plans ad the J-3

Check List (lJCL).

General Barker inspected installationsand activities of J-3

interest,includinga test of the dronetank operationson Gngebi

Islandand droneaircraftoperationsat both Kwajalefiad fiiwetok

Islands,soonafterarrivalof the AGC-7at Eniwetok. Duringthe

lateroperation,a decisionwas made to fly the droneaircraftfrom

Eniwetokinsteadof KwajaleinduringPeterX-RayDay test. It had

firstbeen planpedto operateall aircraftfromKwajaleinwheremore

extensivemaintenancefacilitieswere availablefor electronicand

othermaintenancework. It alsoreducedthe rehabilitationof housing

at Eniwetok. The droneaircraftwereto be landedat Zniwetokafter

eachoperationbecauseradiochemistsneededto remve the contaminated

ffi sampleswere not availablefor Kwajaleti.The objectionto this

schenmof maneuverwas that gooddroneoperatingweatherhad to prevail

Kwajaleinand Eniwetokto permitproceedingwiththe test.

Accordingly,on PeterX-RayDay, testsweremade to determinethe

feasibilityof flyingthe dronesmanuallyto Eniwetokthe afternoon

beforeeachtest afterfinalchecking-outof all electronicequipment.

The dronescouldthenbe takenoff and landed

provefeasibleand this planof operationwas

Days.

at Eniwetok. Thisdid

adoptedforX, Y and Z

19
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l:edand white alert plans for emergency and for search for

unauthorizedpersonnel were formulated and dinseminatedby Operations

Crder ;;o.6, and a white alert (search) was held prioi:to X-Ray Day

to irsurethat

further alerts

accomplishmnt

no unauthorized personnel were ashore. However, no

were held because of the interruption caused to the

of operational tasks.

A breakdown of the StandbyForceto remainon Eniwetokand Parry

Islandsduringthe actualtestswas determinedand disseminatedto all

Task Groupsbut was subject to msny changes. The IslendCommanderwas

eventuallycharged with preparation of the roster for this force, with

J-3 authorizingadditionsas required. The importanceof thisroster

was in the executionof the EmergencyEvacuationPlanif this became

Recessary. A change in the decisionreferenceemergencyevacuation

was made to providefor evacuationby watertransportationratherthan

by aircrafth view of the largenumberof personnelinvolved. Thts

decisionwas lateragainmdified, priorto PeterX-RayDay, to pro-

vide for the evacuationof all exceptJTF-7Air Forcespersomel by

water,and all J’TF-7Air Forcespersonn@lby ah. This latterchange

was necessitatedby insufficienttransportationof eithertype to

effectcompleteevacuationof all personnelashorein case of emergency,.

The EvacuationPlanwas alsomodified,for toth securityand

operationalpur~oses,to providefor an alternateplanto pexmitthe

fourmajorvessels(AGC-7,AV-48AV-5 and CVE-1.15)to re~~ ~side

ZniwetokLagoonduringFeterX-RayDay, tisteadof sortieingfrom the

20
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sasily accessible form.

the actual test periods,

journal.

Tl:issystem was expa@ed and carried through

and obviated the necessity for keeping a J-3

we Peter .{-Rayrehearsal was a test for JTi’-7plans. It Gave ~1

concerned an opportunity to analyze the operation and effect minor

improve.aentswhere needed. A general critique was held 10 April

attended by appropriate commanders and staff officers. The Peter X-&y

Day rehearsal was discussed in detail and minor changes in plans were

made accordingly. This necessitated further revisions of the Evacua-

tion and Re-entry Plans, which

Check List was also brought up

CJTF-7 was satisfied that

were accomplished by J-3. The Xilitary

to date~

the Force was ready for the X-Ray Day

Test. Consequently,nssages were dispatchedby J-3 announcingthe

weatherbrieftigto be held on X-Rayndnus 3 day at 1300 (t~ chmged

frcun1500 in orderto reachthe decisionin time to allowTask Grmp

7.3 vesselsday-light to leave the Lagoon).

The actual operations on X-hay minus three, two, one and X-Ray

Days proceeded according to schedule and without any mforeseen

difficulties except in two respects noted in the scientific regmrt.

Perfect wind conditions produced the most favorable rade.xthat could

have been expected. The re-entry was not handicapped by radiological

conditions and was accomplished with greaterspeed than anticipated.

The week following the first shot was utilized by J-3 princip~y

in Post-Sandstone

Section 131
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finalize the paper fcr presentation to the Joint Chiefs of Staff which

had been in preparation sinca receipt of the JCJ directive (Jc~ 1?95/14)

of 20 February on this subject. A meeting held aboard tl.ei..t..UcKinley

on X-Ray plus 2 days :~asattended by General Hull, CinCFac, Lr. Backer

of the Atomic Lnergy Commission, General Barker, Captain Hussell, Dr.

Froman and others interested in this problem, and the draft JCS paper

prepared by J-3 was discussed. However, at the end of thismeeting

therewas no answerto the vitalquestionas to whetherthe craters

on the targetislandswouldhave to be filledpriorto the departure

of JTF-7in orderto make generalsurveillanceof the islandsonlya

sufficientsecuritymeasureafterthe tests.

On 22 April,aftera finalanalysisby the scientificstaff,the

decisionwas made that,whereasit wouldnot be necessarytofillthe

Engebicrater,it was impossibleto predictin advancethe need to fill

the cratersfrom the othershots. Accordingly,GeneralHull approved

the draftJCS paperas preparedby J-3, whichprovidedfcr later

determinationof the necessity for filling each crater. ‘CinCPac

concurred in this paper two days later, and General ti”edemeyerwas

askedby

The

from the

radio to present it for appropriate JCJ action.

problem then remaining was what steps were necessary to remove

various service test structures any evidence of the blast

which might be considered WI Restricted Data under the terms of the

Atomic LnergyAct. As a resultof a conferenceheld on 23 Aprfl,

GeneralHull approveda directiveto GeneralOgdento move all the

SectionIII
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small structures to dumps around the structurestoo largeto be moved,

theselatterstructuresto be blownif sufficient explosive was ava3.l-

able. As the matter of destruction of these structureshad been over-

looked in the pl~ntig phases,it was necessaryto destroy them by the

use of depth charges. Thefi,destruction was successfully accomplished.

Yoke Day operations were initiated on schedule at the Y &us

three day meting held in accordance with Operations Order No. 5. The

forecasted weather was uncertainbut as all Task GroupComanders

reportedthattheh preparationswere ready,the decisionwas made

to proceedwith the Evac~tion Plan. The four big shipswere to

remaininsidethe Lagoonas on X-RayDay.

Here it is appropriateto mentionthe conditions,whichhad to

prevail if the testwas to producethe best resultswith mzu@nuM

safetyto personneland equipment.

First,the windsat all altitudeshad to be suchas to reduce

to a mintiumthe chancesof a “fall-outr’of radioactiveparticles

fromthe atomiccloudon the shipsand Parry andEniwetokIslands.

This is coveredmore completelyin the reportof the Radiologistso

it sufficesto say here that light,variablewtidswhichmade fore-

casting.noredifficultand windswith a northerlycomponentpresented

unfavorableconditionsfor firtig.

Second,clouds which interfered with the visual direction of

drone aircraft through the atomic cloud made firtig conditions

unfavorable. Additionally, too large a percentage of cloud cover

SectionIII
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interferedwith aerial.photographybut as the latterwas not an

absolute essentM to scientific recording,thisrisk couldbe taken.

Third,rain showers,whichcouldbe predictedas “fewand

scattered”,couldbe accepted,whilea predictionof “heavyshowers”~

was less acceptabledue to possible interferencewith surface photo-

graphyessentialto scientificrecording.Furthermore~ it WaS

essentialthatthe droneaircraftbe kept awayfrom all showersso

that theirfilterswouldnot be wet.

The necessityfor accurateweatherforecasting is obvious. It

was noticeablethatduringperiodsof “normal”tradewind conditions~

weatherforecastscouldbe madewith a high degreeof certaintybut

duringperiodsof littleweathermovement,forecastswere very

uncertain.This is coveredin moredetailh the reportof the

Meteorologist.

It was desirableto wait for the very latestweatherfiformation

in ader to obtainthe most accurateforecast. However,othercon-

siderationsmademandatorythe establishmentof certaindeadlines

beyondwhich decisionsto proceedwith or postponethe testscould

not be delayed.

and preparations

pcmewas reached

The prticiplefactorwas the extentto whichoperations

had proceeded. For instance,if the decisionto poet-

priorto the take-offof droneaircraftfromKwajslein,

succeedingdelaysof z hours couldbe acceptedfor an indefinite

period. However,if the decisionto delaywere reachedaltertlw drone

aircrafthad landedat Eniwetok,no more thantwo suchdelayscouldbe

Section111
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accepted; any further delay would have to be for a minimum period of

45 hours dug to fatigue of air crews. After the drone aircraft had

been dispatched from tiiwetok, any postponement had to be for at least

4S hours h order that all electronic equipment might be readjusted.

Film !ladto-loereplaced after it had been in cameras more than 48

hours. Aftercertainscientificmechanismshad been startedat H

minus 30 minutes,any stoppingof the scheduledfiringrequizwdat

least24 hoursfor readjustmentand if the stopwas orderedafterH

minus15 minutesevenlongerdelaywas necessitated.

It was advisabletherefore,to ordera 24 hour postponementof

the firingpriorto noon on the day beforethe scheduledshotand

essential that

from Tlliwetok.

least 48 ho~s

To return

it be ordered prior to the take-off of the drones

Any postponement after

or mreo

to Yoke Day operations,

that time must be for at

generalweatherconditions

were forecasted as improving for the succeeding two or three days

but still uncertain for YokeDay. Therefore,at the l.lOOmeeting

on Y minusone day, a 24 hour postponement was ordered.

The decision to delay proved to be correct. Weather condi-

tions were ideal and all operationsproceededwithouta hitch.

;;ithminorchangesnecessitatedby operationalrequirements,

ZebraDay test proceededaccordtigto the originalplanwithout

incident. ‘iieatherforecastswere uncertain up to the last twelve

hours, but actusl conditions prevailing at the the of firing were

excellent.

Section III
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After the Yoke and Zebra Day operations, it was deternined that

there was no need to fill in the craters on these two Zero Islands.

These decisions greatly simplified the Post-Sandstonerequirements.

$Iiththe conclusion of the Zebra Day operations. the work of the

J-3 Section was concluded except for minor details. Lt. CO1. ‘~;ool~ough

had returned to Fort Shafter on Yoke plus one day and Lt. Col. Reaves

returned on Zebra plus one. They were relievedfromthe J-3 Section

but continued with JfF-7to assistin closingup details. Captain

Duerfeldt was relieved about Zebra plus five snd returned to Washing-

ton. General Barker returned to Fort 5hafter at the time of transfer

of’Headquarters, JTF-7 to that place and remained there for about ten

days.

The X-Ray, Yoke and Zebra operations all followed the same

general patterns. They are briefed below:

X - 3Days - Meeting of all commanders and principle staff

officers to determine if all preparationswe- sufficiently advanced

“to permit proceeding according to schedule. Wmn receiving CJ’rF-7

decision to proceed, orders were issued to execute the Evacuation Plan.

x- 2 Days - Movements within and into the ~toll were restricted

to last minute essentials; search of all islacds except Zniwetok and

Parry to

x-

accurate

tisure that all had been evacuated.

1 Day - Evacuation Day - A personnel muster to insure

check of all personnel; last minute preparations of all

scientific equipment; complete evacuation of Eniwetok toll except

27
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for the personnel,aircraftand shipsessentialto the test.

X Day - TestDay. Thereafterre-entrywas Closelycontrolledby

Headquarters, JTF-7 (J-3) in accordance with the recommendationsof

the Radiologist. This centralized

accordance with the results of the

The records of J-3 operations

control was released by stages h

Radiological.survey.

consist of:

FieldOrdersNo. 1 and 2 with Annexes

OperationsOrdersNos.1 - 8, incl

J-3 CheckSheets

Dispatches

Theseare filedwith the permanentrecordsof Headquarters,

JointTask ForceSeven.

PHAS%v

Conclusions

As a resultof OperationSANDSTQNE,

whichraaybe sumarized in the following

1. Futuretestsshouldbe combined

certainlessonswere learned

conclusions:

testsby the AtamicEn.rgy

Commissionand the lmmd Forces. The lattershouldbe givenmore

advancenoticeand,togetherwith AEO, jointlyplan all details

includingtype,t~ and phasesof the tests. Atomictestsare

expensiveand infrequent.Mcimum resultsshouldbe obtained5n

the fieldsof effectuponmaterbls and structures,decontamination,

detection,militarylogistics,tactics,etc.,as well as in the

constructionand contentsof the weaponitself.

28
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2. In future operations of this nature, it would be well to

assemble the complete J-3 staff earlier. The initial effort of J-3

must be the determination of requirements. In this operation, J-4

staff was the first to be organized and of necessity had to determhe

nmst of the requirements.

3. Operations and staff procedure would be simplified by the

adoption of a Uniform organtiationwith respect to Army, Navy and U

ForceTask Groupsin accomhncewith the participlesof unifiedcommand.

It would alsobe desirablenot to have one individualfilltwo vacan-

cies as shownon the organizationchart,particularlywhen the assign-

mentsare on d5fferentlevels.

f+. ~ prepartigfut- tests,nmns must be providedto

obliteratecraters,structures,etc.,the examinationof which after

a testwill discloserestricteddata.

5. The photographicpersonnelof JTF-’7were assigned to the

different Task Groupsfor documentarycoveragewith the StaffPhoto-

graphercoordinatingthe effortsof all. A betterorgmizationwo~d

have

have

out.

Men the formationof a Photo

commandauthorityto organize

Task Groupwhose

the photographic

commanderwould

work and carryit

6. The operationof the

understood by all concerned.

pickedindividualsto be used

SecurityGroupwas not thoroughly

This groupconsistedof specially

for the securltyofAEA Restricted

Data material. It did not,nor shouldit, functionas a group,bti
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merely as a pool fromwhichto draw this qualified~rsonnel for

attachmentto Task Groupswhen commanderswere responsiblefor the

securityof the WC Restrictedmaterial. As an example,the security

of the Zero Islandswag a responsibilityof CTG 7.2 and he was prO-

vided someTG 7.5 personnel for this job. Therewas somewhatof

tendencyto go aroundCTG ‘7.2and dealdtiectlywith this guard

detachment,J-2 or, CTG 7.5. Ordersshouldbe more explicitin

settingforththe commandchannel.

7. The MilitaryEchelon of JTF-7 was provided to support the

ScientificZchelon. Thusthe basicplanwas that of the scientists,

and other operational plans and o@ers had to stem from it. The Test

Director knew

personnel did

and J-3 might

lost motion.

the scientific requirements which the military operations

not.

well

This

Other considerationspermitting,the TestDirector

be the sam individualand resultin savingthis

doesnot eliminatethe need of a scientific or $est

task group (TG 7.1) under a Scientific Director as commander.

8. tiy projects which are Whnatelyconnectedwith the

of the bomb, such as the long range detection program, should

under the control of the Task ForceComander.

explosion

be placed

9. At least the planning echelons of all Task Group staffs

should be established in close physical proximity to each other snd

the Task Force Staff from the very beginning of the operation.

Liaison should then be maintafied by means of frequent trips between

~ach planning echelon snd its main headquarters.

SectionIII
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10.

r

The period of Task Force Headquarters operation b two

echelons shotid be reduced to the absolute mintium. Luring the last

phase of operations h the Eor~ard sea, the location of Headquarters,

JTF-7 and two of the principalsubordinatecommands’headquarterson

the same shipgreatlyassistedin expeditingoperationalprocedure.

Duringthe actualtests,all commandersand principaloperationalstaff

officerswere presentor representedti.a ciesignatedjointoperational

area (FlagDeck of Mt. XcKinley),thus CJTF-7had first-handand

promptinformationof the operationsand couldobtainpromptadvice

and issuepromptinstructions.In an operationsuch as this which is

essentially experimental, any sOF must be such as to permit rapid

changes in operational plans.

11 ● The operations plan would have been a more suitable vehicle

for a task of the nature of Cperation SANDSTUNE than the Field Crder.

(In effeet the annexes to Field Order No. 1 developed tito operations

plans in this operation. The fom used in the”operational annexes

(G & H) proved to be convenient and easily understood. L%.nychanges

had to be made snd so each item was numbered for easy reference.)

However,the JTF OperationsPlan shouldbe

termsto permitflexibilityof operational

tating

on the

in the

changes in the JTF OperationsPlan.

worded in general eno@

details without necessi-

J-3 must be constantly

alert to prevent the very exact detailed planning necessary

Task Groups from appearing in the J’1’FPlan.

12 ● A requirement for liaison aircraft was not initially
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established snd

~

last-minute efforts had to be taken to obtain a

sufficient number. These

rapid transportation. On

of freight were carried.

proved invaluable to meet the need for

one day alone, 108 personnel and 900 pounds

A generous number of liaison aircraft or

helicopters for short-range transportation is a must when operating

in an area such as tiwetok.

13. The dispositionof navalvesselsand personnelnot required

on the day of firing was determined by an

drift (surfaceand air) of radiologically

predicteddriftwas calledthe Radex. It

analysisof the predicted

activeparticles.This

is importantthatthq

possibilities of contamination(probableareasof contamination,

thes that a “fall-out”will occurand degreeof danger)be thorou@ly

understood prior to drawing up evacuationand re-entryplans. k

earlybriefingof principal.comanders and staffofficersis desir-

able. Becausethe radex can neverbe a certainty,the plansmust,be

flexibleand re-entryintoareas

centrallycontrolledin the Task

~. The three servicesuse

of possiblecontaminationmust be

ForceHeadquarters.

somewhatdiffer+snttechniquesand

Ian@age. Operationsplansand ordersis8uedby a jotitheadquarters

must avoid“canned”languageand shouldbe in the formof general

directives.Operational.detailsmust be leftto the commandersof the

serviceunittivolved. The originaloperationalplansissuedfor

SANDSTONEcontaineddetailsand restrictionswhichlaterwere rescinded

in view of operattigexperiences.The submissionand reviewof the
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opsrationalplansof subordinate commands insured close coordination.

This method of staff operation permits a.much smaller staff.

Secti”in111
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J-4 Report - Operation Sandstone

1. InitialOrganization

Washin@cn Eohelon~ Zho J-4 Sectionwas activated in the Pentagon,

Washington,D.C.duringthe earlypart of October. The officeiniti*llY

consistedof Rear Admiral~llings, USN,Col. J. A, Morrisfra SUpPlY

Division,Air Foroe,Lt Col Herriok,who cam fromPlansand Operations

Division,Departmentof the Army,Lt Col. Gi~l~van,from ~giEtiC8 DiViOiOU,

Departmentof the Army,and Lt Col Brown,from PlanningDivision,OCT,

Departmentof the lrmy. Capt.herfeldt, USN, fromBureauof per80nnel,

US Navy,and Capt.Je.ckson,of the WaterDivision,OCT,Departmentof

the Army,joinedlaterduringOctober. SinoeR Adm Wllings expected to

dividehis timebetweenthe Washingtonand O~huheadquartersCa@ Duerfeldt

was givendutyas AotingJ-4 when R Adm %llin~s was absentfromWashington.

The faot *at key membersof the staffwere fromimportantWkshin@on

planningassignments,facilitatedearlywork.

had ready oontactsand were ableto uao their

‘l’heoffiaersoonoerned

influenooto expeditetask

foroebusinoso. Lt Col Brownperformedthe dutieeof Transport~tion

Officer,JTF 7 in additionto his J-4 duties.

Mu Eohelont The initialorganizationof the Oahu Eohelonof

J-4 oommeneodon 18 October1947on the returnof RearAdmiralWelling8

fromWashington,9.C. On 23 Ootcber,Lt Col Keithassumeddutiesat

Ft. Shafteres a DeputyJ-4. ~e Iimitedsize of the J-4 echelcncon-

tinueduntilmid-Deoemberuhen ●dditionalpersonnelreported.

The initialdutiesof the Oahu Echelonoonsiatedmainlyof the

rapiddetermination,looation,assembly,preparation,aad loding out



,.

of necese~ryitern~inulufiing equipnentand evprlies.for tie initiation

o!’oper6tjonn in the forwmrd wea ct the earlieat posaibla d~te.

II PlanningStage- ThroughDate of Approvalof JointRoof-Test

Comdttee Report,JCS 1795/6..

The firsttask facingthe staffwas to preparea reportto the

JointChiefsof Staff,as a matterof urgenoy,settingforththe basio

principleswhichwould~overnserviceand Am participationin the teats.

GeneralHull fieairedtiateach aeohionof the paperbe coordinatedwith

the seotionof the &my, Na~, or ~r Foroe~oncerned,in orderthat

therewouldbe no delayto the paperwhen it was c)onsicleredby tho Joint

Chiefsof Staff. It we-srealizedby all that the basicpoliciesapproved

by the JCS wouldhaveto be convertedinto detailedagreements between

the Servicesaa the operationp=ogressedfrom tie planningto operational

stage. ‘lMssectionof the reportwill disoussdeoisionsmade at this

time and someof th~ reasoningbehindthem.

Decisionto use EnlwetokrathertiaiYKwajelein(Roi-?hunur):Two

siteswere consideredfor the tests- Miwetok Atolland hajalein (Roi-

Nwwr). An analysisfndioatedtiatthe logisticeffortand thatthe

overallcostwouldb~ slightlyless (approximately$70,000)at Roi-

Namur. Thisbase was closerto Oahu,and also to the !Uavybase at

Kwajalein. However,theselogiatiaconsiderationswere sufficiently

minorto be overruledbecauseEniwetokwas more suitablefrom other

standpoints.(In praotiaethe tiiwetoksiteworkedout well froma

logisticviewpoint.)
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Fbllowingwre main considerat~.ons of why Eniwetokwas chosen:

a. Eniwetokhad ~ 7,~@’ runny, whereasRoi-N~r had onlY a

4,800~ runweyfor aircraft. \

b.

c.

8ecurity

d.

Atoll.

e.

Roi-Namurhad 775 nativesto move and Eniwetokonly 142. ,

Proximity of Roi-Namur to Internationalair routes made

questionable.

It was not desiredto overtaxthe facilitiesof Kwajalein

Adjaoentisland8fittedthe requiredscientificpatternat

Wwetok.

Evmuation of NativesfromEniwetok:

importantfaotorwas the evacuationof 142

In the planningstagesan

nativeMarshalleeefromAomon

and Biijirifor althoughJ-4 did not participatein the arrangement

whiehwere direotedby CinCPacand exeauteciby ComMarshal18,construction

and its attendantlogistiosupportoouldnot starton thesei8hnds

untilafterthe departureof thenatives. The LST 8S7 arrivedat

~wetok on 18 Dem. and effeotedthe evacuationon 19 end 20 Dec.1947.

It is to be notedthat eurvey

Engebion 3 Dec. and at Runit

and constructionhad been initiated at

on 9 Dee. 1947.

Eetimateof cost of ArmedForcepanticipationin the Projeot: ‘h

estimateof costof tie ArmedForoesparticipationin the projeotwas

arrivedat duringthe firsttwoweek8 afterorder8were i8suedto the

JointTask ForceCommander. In preliminarydisou8sionbetweenthe

AtomioEnergyComission and the Departmentof NationalDefense,it had

been developedthatparticipationby the Servioe8wouldinvolveoertain

,,.
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expensesfor whiohno fundswhnteverwere aveilableto the Servioes.

Furthermore,otherexpenditureswouldbe incurredagainstevatlable

np~ropriatedfundswhiohin many instanceswere alreadybarelyadequate

to meet minimumessentialneeds of the Armed Foroes in discharge of

assigned missions. Accordingly, the Atomic %ergy Commission representa-

tives agreed that tiey would tran-t’erfunds to the Departments of the

Army, Navy ahd Air Foroe to oover Mose type expenditureswhioh represent-

ed costs peculiar to support of the test and which, except for the tests,

wouldnot otietise be incurredby the .Servicea.

Estimatesof costswerethereforedevelopedfor:

a. Packagingand cratingof materiel.

b. Transportationof personneland material.

o. Per diem of personnelon temporaryduty in connectiontith the

operation.

d. Longdistancetelephoneaalls.

e. Purohaeeof itemsof IYupplynot availablefrom so~oe 8ouroe8.

f. Modificationof equipmentto adaptsuchequipnentfiruse in

the test.

$. Pay

required.for

of certainexpert

the operation.

technici&nuwhosesewioe8 were specifically

hclu8ion of oertainexpensewa8 also stated:

a. Ray of personnelnormallyassignedto tie Serviaes. Overseas

pay of thesepeople.

b. Fuel008tS,

o, Normalmaintenanceand upkeepof 8erviceequipment.

SectionIll
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d. Suppliesnormallyrequiredfor supportof thosetroopsengagsd

in *e operation.

The compilationof the specialcostsinvolved,and the negotiation

of the termsof the fisoalagreementwith AEC,was handledby tie Wdget

and FiscalSectionof the JointStaff. iiowever,the J-4 Sectionresisted

in the developmentof the estimatesof itemizedcosts.

Allocationof Costs between thuAEC snd tie Armed Foroes: considerable

difficulty arose over the decisionas to mhat expendituresfor the operation

wouldbe chargeableto fundsti be made aveilsbleby the A?92.Theee

difficultieswore increasedbytie high seevrityclatislt’ioationplaoed

OP tie operationwhich I!.mitadthe disouanim te a very emll croup In

each Department. In theory authorization of’expenditures for an Operation

of this nature

and Bureaus in

would be approved

eech Department.

by the heads of all Teohnical Services.

The time avallabl.eand the secrecy of

the Operationdid not permitsuchnctlon. In generalthe FiscalA~reement,

whiohwas released20 Oatober,was basedon the following: ‘......any

materialsfurnishedforbase aonetructionor forbase rneintenanceand

operationwill be

to material,will

this operationor

be made to obtain

replacement.wThe

a properchargeto allottedfind8. Equipment,in contract

not be ohargedunlesspurchaseis requiredfor use on

for replenishmentof notivestock. Everyeffortwill

&d equipmentfrom

milltaryagreedto

exoee8stoo!cswhioiwill

pay for normaloperating

not require

expense6

suchas subsistence,olothing,pay and allowances(includingoverseas

differential),recreationcosts,operationalexpendituresof shipsand
.

aircraft,etc. Therewere alsonumerousspeoialprojeotathatdeveloped

as the Opefationprogressed.Afterreceivingthe necessaryconcurrences
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spprovalas q chargeto me transferredfinds.

a‘“an earlydate (10 Ootober1947)as to w?mt the supplyresponejbilit?es

of the %rvices vmnld be. These agreemmte were as follows:

Rations- Navy .

rFueland Iuhricants- ?Javy

Ship?sstoregfor personnelashoreand afloat- Navy (me JmY

l~ter took over responsihilltyfor ShipsStore

Constructionma”terjalfor rehabilitation,

!ceepi

ware

(PostJkohanSe)ashore).

n)ni~te~anae, and house-

Army

Generalmaintenancesupplies- usingService

Spareparts- Serticesupplyingthe equipment

Air ForoeTechnicalSupply- Air Force

Ammunitionand Arms - using Sertice

Marinespareparts- usingservice

Normalagreementsforreimbursementfor suppliesand servicesfurnished

followed. For examplethe Armyreimbursedthe Navy forall ration6

furnished- It was determinedat an earlydate that the #my TaskGroup

Commanderwould alsobe tie IslandCummander,Mwetok. me RavY~s

responsiblefor the MarshallIslands,and exeroisedcommandof the estab-

lishedbase at Kwajalein. The two IslandCownuanderswere a88igned

responsibilityon theirrespectivei61andsfor all normalbase functioned,

SecV.onIV
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as billeting.

RUd ~~tilitiesmaintenancefor all JTF-7units~~~~re. It m.s contempls*-

ed thatthe respectiveserviceeweulflbe re~pons+hl~fopmountir:all

unitsand organizationswith initi~lsuppliesand equipment.

Preparationcf Time schedule: A tlrnesohedulefor tiemain logistical

proZr~88wa8 preparedat thistime for guidanceof the st,nff,and 9

summarywas includedin the JCS paper. This~lannedtime schedulevms

as fol.lowa$

15 November- Movementof initialconstructionf’oroefrom Oahu to

Eniwetokforrehabilitationof site,and ~reparationof qu?rters.

15 Deoember- Movementof main oonstruotionand supplyforcefrom

the U. S. to site.

15 February- Movemento?’the Air ForoeTkhelonfrom the U. S. to

Kwajalein.

25 February- Movementof majorv&sels to EMwetok.

15 ?darob- Completionof major serviceconstructionon Zero Islands

pavingthe way for inteneivescientificinstallation.

Troopli&?t?

paper. It was at

companiesto form

A troopbasiswas writtenfor iriolusionin tie JCS

fir~tplannedto use two Army engineerconr3truotion

the backboneof’the Eniwetokconstruction

mentedby a compositeenCineercompanyfor gsmmralsupport.

of availabilityof theseunitsit was decidedto substitute

foroe aug-

Due to lack

partof the

Second Engineer Special Brigade. A portionof p.constructionbattalion

ususftu’nishedby Oahuto oompletethe engineeringforce. A smallnumber

of supplytroopswere also firnishedfromOahu. A small?faq~detachment
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was suppliedfor rehabilitationof Navyutilitiesat Eniwdok.
‘hir

dutieswere laterextendedto incllldemaintenmoe of utilities” Na~

utilitiesdetachmentsashorein Army taskGroupsshouldbe unnecessary

in fiture operations. They were supplied on this oocasion beoause of

th? ~v~f~ability of oompetent personnel and *e urgenoY ‘f ‘medi*tO

~~ti~n. Navy personnel neoessary to operate tie mall boat poolwere

ess~gnedto the NavalTaskGroup(TO 7.3). Communicationstroops,and

Armyport troops roundedout the list. The figure~of troopsfor the

~eration nt Eniwetokduringthis planni~ stagewere estimatedas follows~

~~hore off g AGGREGATE

TOTAL

The total foroe

239 2069 4807

246 3646 3892—— —.

486 5715 9699

plannedis roughlynhatmaterializedexceptthe

foroeeashorewere considerablycut,and thosea~lontraised. It’ms

initiallyplannedthat●bout 2600Air Foroepersonnelwouldbe required

for Alr Foroeputioipationat Kwajalein. Thiswas laterout to about1600

whioh-S adequate.

Planningforwaterand air lift~ Estimateswere made of the Army

and Navalvesselsrequiredto eupporttie Operation. The following

vesselswere initiallyplannedas being required:

2 -Ax 2-DE
2 - 4.V 1 - Yo
1 - CVE 1 -Yw
3-UT ~-AO
4-I&I 1 - MD
1-U%! 3 - DD
1 - Al%
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The C?IOaddedthe one AGC laterfurnished,,It willhe notedthatit

was foundthatadditionalvesselswere requiredwhen the operationgot

underway. It was primarilyfleetservicevesselsthatwere initiallyplan-

ned short. In additionit was plannedto use opportuneArmyand Navy ship-

ping as required to lift personnel and cargo. It wae planned that *he nddi-

tlon~laf.rtransportloaddue to the operationwouldbe undertakenprimarily

byATC asaistedas requiredbyYATS.

111.Supnly,Movementand ConstructionI%ase.

Preparationof plansand determinationof suppliesrequired: The Log3.-

stioand SupplySectionat %shington had the followingmajorproblemsto

solve :

a. ~eterminationof requirementsfor suppliesand equipmentfor opera-

tional(scientific)oonstruotionand forhousekeepingconstructionand

maintenancee.tEniwetok,Kwajalein,and otheratollo.

b. Determinationof personnelrequirementsfor oonstruotion.

o. Determinationof requirementsfor shippingand ~irlift.

d. Determinationof serviceor agenoyto be responsibleformeeting

aboverequirements.

e. Fisoalarrangements.

‘lheJ-4 Seot30n’aprimarymi88ionwas to meet the requirementsfor’

supplies,equipment,andmaterialsfor the constructionas theserequire-

mentswere establishedby the MC, Engineer,ConsnunioationsOfficer,and

the TaskGroupCommanders.

The Engineerwas responsiblefor determingthe requirementsfor sup-

plies?materials,equipment,and personnelneoessaryto oarryout the
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constructionand supervisingthe construction.

The CommunicationsOfficerwas responsiblefor determiningthe

requirementsfor supplies,equipment,materialsand personnelnecessary

to meet the complexcommunicationsproblemsinvolvedin the operation

and supervisingthe installationof the signalfacilities.

The FiscalOfficer-s primarilyresponsiblefor determiningthe

proceduresnecessaryto insurethat the termsof JCS 1795/6and the

fiscalagreanentwere carriedout.

The requirementfor operationalconstruction,whiohconsistedprin-

cipallyof erectionof zero towers,timingstations,phototowers,and

instrumentshelters,was placedon the JointTask Forceby the Atomic

EnergyCommission.Partof theserequirementswere initiallydrawnup

by the AEC basedon knownfactors. As a resultof a reconnaissanceby

the AEC representativeswho accompaniedthe JointTask ForceConsnander

on his firsttripto Eniwetokin October,it was determinedthat additional

oonstruotion(viz.,foundationsfor phototowbrand surveybeaconon coral

headsin lagoon,and causewaybetweenBiijiri,and Aoman)wouldbe necessary

to meet teat,requirementsin view of the physioalpeculiaritiesof the

atoll. Due to tie peculiarnatureof the operationaloonstruotion,it

was decidedthat the servieesof oiviliancontractorswouldbe utilized

in

by

of

thesespeoialprojects●nd thatthe oontractswouldbe administered

WesternOoeanDivision,Corpsof Mgineers, USA,with the exaeption

foundationson the coralheadsand the oausuway,tiiohwouldbe

administeredby the PublioKorksDepartment,CINCPACFLT.The agencyad-

ministeringcontracts,in general,assumedresponsibilityfor procurement
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of supplies findequipmentnecessaryforthe construction.However,

thoseitem whichware in critioalsupply,or uhioh00uIc!not be obtained

withoutprewjdiceto the securityof the operation,were referredto the

JointTask Foroefor procurement.

Basedon the operationalrequirementswhiohhad been plaoedby the

AEC, the staffcameto the conolupion that housekeeping facilitieswould

be required at Eniwetok for ●pproximately 2,300 personnel, inoluding

Army, Navy and oiviliana. It was believed that materials for one atandatd

1,000 man semi-permanent oampand 3 - 200 man temporaryoamps,plusthe

installations

modations.

In order

had underuuy

alreadyat Enl.watok,wouldmeet

not to interferewith permanent

thisrequirementfor acaom-

oonstructionuhiohthe Navy

at Kwajalein,it was deoidedthat oonotruotionof a tent

oampwouldmost efficientlymeet the requirementfor the Air Ta8kGroup,

uhiohwould oonsistof a planned2,000personnel. It was estimatedthat

●pproximately200 oonstruotionengineers,in additionto the servioesof

oertainNavy ●dministeredeontraotorpersonnelalreadyat Kwa$alein,

wouldmeet the personnelrequirementsfor erectionof this osmp.

Basedon theseoonclusiona,billsof materialand requirementsfor

personnelwere drawn up for the oonstruotion.Afterthe on-the-site

reoonnaissanoe,thes.listswere amendedto refleotthe aotualconditions

of the facilitiesat Miuetok and Kuajaleln. Miscellaneousconstruction

requirementswere placedon the JointTask Force up untilapproximately

1 April 1948.
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Preparation of Troop ?lasisfor Wiuetik: The responsibilitiesof

the serviceswre primarilyset forth~n the JointProof-TestCommittee

reportJCS 17S5/6. Basedon thesebroadresponsibilitiesit wae nece~uary

to preparea troopbasisand obtainthe necessarymen to accomplishthe

responsibilitieslisted. In obtainingthis pereonnelthe J-1 Seotion

coordinatedthe procurementof individual officersami mm, and the J-4

Sectionhandledthe obtniningof Units requiredfor the job. An a general

rule,each TaskGroupCommanderspeoifiedthe troopunitshe desiredto

accomplishhis task. CT(37.2 was the primaryTaskGroupCommanderrequir-

ing IMta to accomplishhis job. The othersformedprovisionalorganiza-

tionsfrom consolidatingindividualpersonnel. SinoeCTG 7.2 responsihlli-

tiesooveredprimarilyWmy troqs, the main task of furnishingUnitsde-

volvedto the Army. T~oopswere neededto accomplishthe majortasksat

Wlwetok as follows;

a. Engineertroopsforbase rehabilitationand test siteoonstruo-

ti on.

b. Communicationtroopsto mansignal installations.

c. Port troopeto handleoargoat lblwetolc.

In additionto the main task8indicated,additional‘troopswere required

to disohargethe followingresponsibilitieson the beaoh:

a. Air Force Base Unit to handleair cargo

b. Supplyagenoieato men a supplyinstallationfor eaohof the

7 Army teohnioal

c. Laundry

d. Bakery

services

SectionIV
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e. MedicalDetachment

f. OrdnanceMaintenance

Thetroopsrequiredto setup the initialbase organizationat

Ehiwetok,and to supplythe housekeepingfaoiliticmlistedin the preced-

ing par.were suppliedby the CG, USARPAC. This echelonof approximately

500 persomel weremovedto Eniwetokon 15 Novemberby LSTfs. Thebulk

of the Wgineer, Communications,and Port troops were furnished from the

U.S. and moved to Ebiwetok during the monthof Dec. Thesetroopscon-

sistedessentiallyof the followingpersonnel:

OFF EM

532ndEngineerBoat and ShoreReg. 4’7 340

Revisional CommunicationsDot. 2 100

461 AmphibiousTruckDot. 2 26

854thPort Co 6 212

The totalnumberof personnel(inolud.ingcivilians)basedashoreat

Eniwetokduringthe peakperiodwas ●bout 2,300.

In obtainingArmy tr~opsit was necessaryto securethe concurrence

of-thePlansand OperationsDivision,Departmentof the Army,and the

Organizationand TrainingDivision,Departmentof the Army. In addition

when any TechnicalServicewas affected,the concurrenceof the Chiefof

TechnicalServicewas neoessary.

therewas sanedelayencountered

throughthe prescribedohannels.

All troopsrequestedwere obtainedbut

in processingthe requirementfor units

Determinationof RehabilitationItems: The initialplanningfor

accommodationsfor personnelat Euiwetokcontemplatedsufficientmaterials

se~ti.n Iv
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~toll,) (Est.70 mnn days.)

2. Fstghli~hm~~tof ~Rter,electr~cel,refrigeration,and hospital

facilitiesfor initialforce. (1%%.429man days.)

3. Establishmentof messingand housinginstallationsfor initial ‘

foroewith minimumrecreationalfacilities, and rocdrepir (Latrin9s

and messesonlyto be screenedand paintingto be limitedto thatessen-

tial for preventionmaintenartce.)(Est.542man deys.)

4. %tabliahrnentof cabledistributionsy8tem,telgphonecentral

and air-groundroutecontrol. (Signalpersonnelonly.]

5* EstablishmentVIP accomodetionsfor 1S personnel. (Eat.108

man days.)

6. Constructionof Pointto Pointradioteletypechannel+1 to

FortShafterand SignalCenter. (Signalpersonnelonly.)

7. Developmentof recreationalfacilitiesfor initialforce. (Est.

63 man days.)

8. Enlargementof electricity,refrigeration,water and hospitali-

zationfacilitiesto accommodate2300personnel. (Est.238 man days.)

9. Installationsof 2 l!C-610~ewith doubletantenne8to Kwajalein

(1 to Navy Kwa$alein,otherto MCS Kwajalein). (Signalpersonnelonly.)

10. ~larging housingand messingfacilitiesto meet 2300man

requirement (167Sman daya.)

11. Completionof VIP acoomodation.(179man days.)

12. Paintingof all facilitiesend generaloleanup. (1375man

tiy6.)

SectionIV
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??stirnatedTotal!&n Days- 4809

It was laterfolnvlthat the requirementsfor materialso determined

were adequatefor themission,and that *9 work sohsduleby man days

. was feasible.

Logisticsinvolvedin initialmovementto Eniwetok: In earlyOctober

1947,the lBthl?n@neerConstructionConpsuIywas alertedfor movementRS

the advancedetachmentto prepareEniwetokfor the receptionand housing

of a largerbody of troopsto cxmnefroIsthe 21, and to comence operatio~l

construction.In orderto providethe additionalequipmentneoessary

for this job,the TO& E of the.18th

supplementedby a list of equipment,

Engineer. About20 Qotober1947,It

EngineerConstructionCompanyWas

preparedby ColonellUlley,JTF-7

wesdeoidedto expandthis advance

detachmentto bsttalionsizein orderto providea more balanoedorgani-

zation,utilizingthe 18thEngineerConstructionCompanyas the construction

unit,with Signal,supply,OrdnanoeMaintenance,Laundry,Stevedore,rater

Distillation,Refrigeration,Mess and Personnelteamsaddedto formthe

1220thProvisions.1EhgineerBattalion(TopographicConetruotion.)(The

words Topo-Constwere addedsolelya8 a uecuritymeeaurein orderto

eoreenthe movementby linkingthienew unitwith otherrecentlyexpanded

unitsoperatingthroughoutthe Pacifl.con topographicmissions.) All

units of the 1220thProvisionalBattalionwere organizedundercellular

TO & Et8 of the 500 serie6,includingequipmentand personnel. The

organizationof thisun5t was as follower

sectionIV
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!HdHUT

HOS, 1220th Prov EngrBn
(TopoConst)
Composedof:

1 Major,line5

lMess h (AG)

1 Supplytm (BA)less

1 Lt, line6
1 Pvt, line34
1 Pvt, line56

1 MedicalDot (IA)
Augmentedby 1 Capt/Lt
SSN 3100and 1 kec 4
SSN 264

1 Army PostalUnit,TypeE

AttaahedChaplain
w/enlistedasa~t

AttachedCIC

1219thSignalServioePlatoon
compooeflof;

1 Message Centertm (DB),
augmentedby 1 Capt
SSN 9606

1 3-positionewitohboard
h (GD)

1 Radioteletypetan(EP)

STRENGTH
OFI? EM T/o&E

10 55

(3) (16) 5-500
26 Jul 44
w/7 ohanges

(8)

(11)

n

m

(3) (9) 8-500
18 Jan 46
w~l ohange

(1) (9) 12-606
18 Sop 45

(1) (1)

(2) (1)

8 72 11-500
22 Sop 44
wI+ ahanges

(1) (8) 1!

(4) (12) a

(1) (33) m

(2) (19) n

Section IV
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ORGANIZATION[Contd)

1218th Composite Service Platoon
composed of:

1 Ord %2F~ytFl (CA)

1 Ord Auto Maint h (DA)

~ ~&lpply tm (B.4)

* 1217th Composite Service Platoon
composed of:

1 QMBakery Det (Bf)

1 QM Laundry Dot [?lq)

1 TransStevedoreSeo (CA)

18thEngineerConstruction
Company,augmentedby:

1 Engr RefrigMainttm (DG)

1 EngrWaterDistillation
tm (cc)

ProvisionalMCS Detachment
14SthAACS Squadron(Not.

* Negroenlistedpersonnel

1)

3

(1)

(1)

(1)

2

(1)

(1)

4

1

65

(17)

(28)

(20)

38

(6)

(13)

(19)

183

(3)

(s)

26

T/O&Ii’

9-500
14 Ott 44
w/1 ohange

n

10”500
10 Jan 46

104500
10 Jan 46

n

65-500
29 Sep 44
w/3-changea

5-77
23 Dm 43
w/3 changes

6-600
26 Jul 44
w/7 ohangea

n

T/A 1=36
2 Jul 46

SectionIV
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STRENGTH
ORGANIZATION(Cent’d) OFF EM T/O&E

7th Air Cargo Resupply Det 1 20
(Prov) (Note 1)
Composedof:

1 Dot Hq (BE)

1 Resupply tm

(1) (1) 1-47011 June45

(CH) (1$) w

Navy ShoreBase Det (Note1) 2 53

NOTE 1 -- Attachedto the 1220thProvisionalEngineerBattalion(ToPo-
Const)for the movementand for billeting,rationing,hospital-
izationand recreationupon arrivalat destination.

As a resultof a detailedreconnaissanceof facilitiesat Eniwetok

on 25 Octobur1S47,MajorW. A. Hussey,BattalionCommander,and Emhign

D. A. Ellis,drewup a list of’additionalhousekeeping,construction,

and Engineerequipmentrequiredin view of the facilitiesthat~re to

be developed. This listincluded,primarily,reeferunits,distillation

units,generators,heavy galleyequipment,electricalwiringequipment,

barracksrehabilitationsuppliesand specialtypevehiclessuch●s water

refielers~pumptrucksfor latrineflushing,gasolinetankers,etc.

This listCf

ply agencies

USARPACwere

●genciesand

additionalrequirementswas screenedby variousUSARPACsup-

ana filledfrom stookon hand. Itemsnot availablefrom

filledfromNavy stock. In view of thevarioussupply

shcrtagesof equi~ent,many differentmakesand sizesof

units suohas distillersand generatorswere furnished.Thisresultediu

somedifficulty,as most of the utilitiespersonnel,due to limitedtrain-

ing,were unableto efficientlygraspthe operationof more than one type

of unit. Ta minimizethe difficultypreliminaryinstructionswere given

to operatingpersonnelby the Navyat IriquoisPointpriorto embarking

for Mwetok.
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Ench of the supplyteamsassignedto the 1220th Provisional Llngineer

Battalion(Signal,~gr, G$l,Oral)were stocked with six months supply

of spare parts for all eauipment shipped from Oshu. Additional requisi-

tions were submitted for spare parts required for equipment belonging to

other units arriving from the 21. Medical, T.C., Special Service, and

Cml equipment was initially handled undera consolidatedacco.int,and

requisitionswere sllhmittedfora six monthssupplyof itemspertinentto

thesesupplyagencies. Later,separateSpecialService,Medioaland T.C.

accoustnumberswere issued.

Kith the exceptionof the Emgineerheavye~ipment authorizedinitially

for 18th EhgineerConstructionCompany,and the TO & B equipmentof that

unit,all ClassII, IV, and V suppliesand equipmentfor the 1220thPro-

visionalEngineerBattalionwere packedand cratedby the Armyor Navyagency

furnishingtheman~they delivereddirectlyto the Nwy for loading. Sup-

ply Officemsofthe 1220thProvisionalEngineersupervisedthe condition-

ing,packingand crating,and deliveryof all equipmentand supplies,

for loadingaboardthe 4 LSTfsand lCIMAV1allotedfor the movement

forvmrd. All equipmenton LST’Swas to havebeen loadedthroughthe

bow doors,at IroquoisPointin orderto insureexpeditiousdischarge,

and loadingplanswere submittedto PearlHarbor

loading. In general,the policywas to placeas

as possibleaboardUSTIS,and to combatloadthe

discharge. The leadingplan listedequipmentto

and prioritywithineach LST,with a view toward

agenciesresponsiblefor

much whesledequipment

vehiclesto facilitate

be loadedon each LST

priorityof discharge.

Due to a latedecisionto utilizemuch of the main deck spaceof the LST’S

SectionIV
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for small boats (2 UMts and 2 I.CVP’Seach LST) the loading plans could

not be closely followed, and the accompanying rush of loading, resulted

in some LSTIS beingloadedin a reamerwhichdid not

unloadingwith the facilitiesavailableat Eniwetok.

sizedherethat a carefulplan for loadingshouldbe

particularlyin the movementof the initialeohelon,

Fermitefficient

It mustbe empha-

madeand followed,

es discharge

facilitiesare then et a minimum. As was to be expected,in view of

the speedof the movementand relativelyunknownproblemsto be encoun-

teredon the Atoll,many itemsof equipmentthatwere takenwere

unnecessary,and in some casesan oversupplyof expendableand spare

partswere taken. A few itemsof an engineeringnaturethatare of little

or no valueon terrainof the typeencounteredare as

Rooters

Sheepsfoot rollers

Earthaugers

I’iagondrills

Itemsof valuein many varieduses,were the 336

whiohwere carriedin stringson the sideof each MT

(LSD-15)on the initialmovement. Uponarrivalthese

utilizedas landingdocksfor smallboats,gas tanks,

fo1lows:

steelpontoons,

and in the Comstook

pontoonswere

oil storageand

food lockers. A latershipmentof pontoonssteamcleanedand painted

whitewere utilizedthroughoutthe atollfor freshwaterstorage. Addi-

tionalpontoonspaintedred were shippedin for

tanks.

In tiemovementof troopsand equipmentof

talionto Eniwetok,the 3 LST’S and one CIMAV1,

SectionIv
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departedPear]Harboron 15 November1947. Departingseparatelya

few days laterwere one I,STand one AOG. An advanoedetachmentof 15

EM and offioera,and 2 civilianTechnioianadepartedby air on 17 Novem-

ber and arrived19 November,ten days priorto themain body. A force

of 10 MvrslFersonnelalso accompaniedthis advancedetachmentfor the

purposeof repniringthe tank farmand preparingPOL facilitiesfor re-

ceiptof theseproductewhichwere enroutefromPearlHarborvia two AOG~8.

As a maintenancedetachmentis to be permanentlylooatedat Eniwetok,it

is not believedthnt personnelotherthanhighlytrainedspecialists

will be requiredpriorto trooparrivalsfor futuretests.

Dispositionof previouslydeclinedChinaSurplusat Eniwetokanduse

of portionsof this stookfor the SandstoneOperation: A souroeof suppliee

for the SandstoneOperationwm withdrawnNavy Surpluspropertylocated

on the variousislsndsof l?niwetokAtoll. It is estimatedthat the total

value of suoh propertyon Ootober31, 1947,was nearly1 1/2millionsof

dollars. All of the materialh-d been soldby”theForeignLiquidation

Comission to the Republicof China.

Duri& the periodof preparationfor the experiments,it was obvi-

ouslyimpossible,for securityreasons,to permitrepresentativesof

Chinato enterthe area and removethe property,evenif suohremoval

oouldhave been oomplotedpriorto the aotualperformanceof the experi-

ments. The Ohiefof NavalOperations,therefore,earlyin November,1947,
.

arrangedwith the ForeignLiquidationCommissioncancellationof the sales

of Navy SurplusPropertylooatodon l!biwetokAtoll.

Section IV
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‘Ihrlyin December,1947,the Coia.nderin Chiefi%cificIleet

ii~structedthe

to traaaferto

Comm.rder of theServiceForce to takenecessay action

the IslandCgrmtinderat Eniwetok custo~~ of the pro~erty.

On 13 Dece~ber,1547,ia~lementingiastmctionswere issuedin L dispatch,

S=dpiper #23?, which directed the Island Couwnder Ihiwetok to assume

custodial res;~onsibilityof the iiasTJSn=lus Property on Eniwetok. to

make mxtiuu practicableemployment of this surplus to support the opera-

tions,to :~inttiincurefulrecordsof any pro~ertyso utilizedbut to

make no trtilsferof accountabilityor inventory,

+ctionto sunzd.ycertainspecialrequirements:A requirementfor a

specialweldingJob in connectionxith testconstructionat Eaiwetokwa

met by U&y welderswhose qualifications3A b-es ckecieazt iitivyYard

Pe=l as arrangedfor by J-4.

A requirementfor buoys.tosupportthe seaw~d end of surfacecables

w- met ~t the reconnen~tionof J-4 by the use of 2 X 6 pent:.cnassemblies

anchoredin pkce b~ the use of four 1000 lb anchorsfor eachassembly.

Thisobviatedthe shipraent-d handltigof l~ge expeusivebuoysof the

battleshipt~e.

An urgentrequirementfor 11*P Simplexcabledevelopedwhen rubber

coveredcable

at Euiwetok.

the necessary

provedunsatisfactoryduring

J4 arraged for the release

C8blefromaaotheroperation

delayof the Sandstonetimeschedule.

Early in Januarya requirementarose

the latephasesof cablewing

at Pearlof 250,000 feetof

and shipmentin timeto prevent

forsix L-5 air~lar,esto augment
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the two b4 airplaneswhiohhad Deenfoundvery usefulfor rapidtrans-

portationbetweenislandsof 13niwetokatollon which landingstripsof

600 feet,minimumlength,were constructed.TheseL-5 aircraftwere needed

as soon as possibleand priorto the arrivalof the NavalTaskGroupwhen
.

six L-5 airplanesin the BairokoCVE-115wouldbecomeavailable.J-4 upon

investigationfoundthatthe followingwere available: One L-5 property

of ATC and one OY-1 propertyof the Navy at Kwajalein,and fourOY-lS

propertyof the Navy at Oahu. The L-S at Kwajaleinwas shippedto Eniwetok

and the Navy OY-lSafterreleaseby CinCPaoFltas excesswere transferred

by ComAirPacto Sandstoneuse on a non-reimbursementbasis. Spareparts

requiredfor the OY-1aircraftpendingthe arrivalof the Bairokowere

determinedby a representativeof CTG 7.2 and thoseavail~blesuppliedby

ComAirPaoon a cash reimbursementbasis. The Air Forceassumedoustody”

and responsibilityfor the OY-1 aircraftand the sparepartssupplied.

Logisticsupportof deteotionpersonnel: Certainlogistiosupport

was furnishedthe Air Force●nd the NavalResearohLaboratoryfromOahu

and ZI in supportof theirdeteationprogram. Thishelpwas furnished

mainlyduringJanuaryand February. Personneland suppliesweremovedon

taskforcesurfacelift,and withinthe Task ForceAir allocation.

Logisticaland ConstructionFhaseat Kwajalein: In ordernot to inter-

ferewith permanentoonstruotionwhiohthe Navyhad underway●t Kwajalein,

it was deoidedthat oonatructionof a tent campwouldmost efficiently

meet the requirementof the Air’TaskGroupof approximately2,000personnel.

Sinoethe Air TaskGroupwas scheduledto arriveat Kwajaleinthe latter

part of February1948and would shortlythereafterstarttheirtraining
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operationsand prauticeflights,it was essentialto complete●ll necesB-

ary construoti.onof tentcampand alliedutilitiesat an earlydate. The

PacificAir Commandagreedto furnishthe Ebgineertroopsfiiohwouldbe

requiredto oarryout thisconstructionand made availablethe 2308Aviation

EngineerCompanywhichwas alreadyat Kwujaleinand the 2307AviationEn-

gineerCompanywhichwas at WheelerField.‘Xheeetroops,assiatedby oertain

Navy civiliancontractorpersonnelalreadyat Kwajalein,constructedthe

tent encampment,quartersfor the ConmmndingGeneraland his staff,a

Headquartersand administrationbuilding,threeadditionalwarehouses,a

briefingroom,facilitiesfor thirtyVIP8,and certainotheralliedinstal-

lations.

CTNCPACFLTwas requestedto administera contractfor approximately

$300,000.00to oovercostof conoretefor buildingfloors,installation

of showers,latrinesand the furnishingof certainotherminoritems. Tn

additionto the foregoing,A2?3approvedthe allocationof $75,000.00for

expansionof the existingMavy laundry,$25,000.00for extensionof the

powerlineto the Air Foroearea,$65,000.00for the re-locationof the

saltwaterintaketo the ooean sideof the island,#20,000.00for the

rehabilitationof the Departmentof PublioWorkswork shopsand $7~SO0.00

for improvementof the existingIlavyVIP facilities.

It was originallyplannedto sendQuartermasterlaundryunits●nd

operatingpersonnelfromOahuto ●ugmentthe laundryfacilitiesat Kwaj-

●lein. However,in view of the MC approvalfor expendituresof

$75,000.00to iinpro~ethe Mavy’laundry,thisplanwas not Implemented.

me to delaysin completionof laundryconstructionthe ~a~y laundry-p
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Wake. CTG 7.7was directedto assistin establishingthe Rongerikand

Majurounitsashoreand was made responsible!’oroupplyingtheMejuro

detachment.CTG 7.3 assumedresponsibilityforresupplyof the Rongerik

detachmentafterit was in place.

Preparationof Air ForceTroopBasisfor K-jalein: personnelre-

quiredfor theAir TaskGroupdependedlargelyupon the numberand types

of aircraftto be utilizedand the ~ctivityof thoseaircrnti.

‘lheaircraftto be employedas determinedby the Commander,Air For-

ces,JT%7,

24

2

2

8

10

4

50

,Bti8ed

indicatea

were:

BA~7la Dronesand mothers

F-13‘s RlotographiG

C-54*8 Adaptedfor photographicuse

B-29*u VLR wsatherreoon.

c-54~l!l Transports

c-47f$ Inter-islandtransports

Airoraft

on the overallpioturethuspresented,’preliminaryestimates

requirssnentfor approximately2,S00officersand men. However,

disousoionsbetweenthe Ccnmmnder,Air Forces,JTF-7and the Chiefd

Staff,Air TransportCommand,reeultedin an underdxmiingwhereby the

latteroommandassumedresponsibilityfor air transportation,bothover

regularroutesto Kwajaleinand inter-islandwithinthe Marshalls.

Additionally,ATO would supplyto the Air !IhakGroupfrom stationon Guam,

the eightB29rsrequiredfor VLR WeatherR~onnaissance,as well as the air
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crews,maintenanceand supportingpersonnel.

This arrangementreducedthe organizationalstrengthnecessaryto

be movedfromthe Zoneof Interiorand would,it was estimated,reduoe

totalpersonnelrequiredin the air task groupfrdm the 21 to approxi-

mately1,500officersandmen. TheStrategicAir Command,direotedby

HeadquartersUSAFto orgahize,man and trainthe Air Task Group,was re-

questedto submit● recommendedTableof i)istributionwith au accompany-

ing Tableof Equipment.Deadlinefor thiswas set at 1 December194’?,whioh

datewas met, the actualdevelopmentof the Tablesbeingaccomplishedby

the Staffof the EighthAir

thatthe aotualstrengthof

1,600offioersand men.

Planningand Wecution

ForceunderGeneralRamey.

the Air TaskGroupon site

It may be observed

was approximately

of Supply of Class I (rations),Class III

(Petroleumproduotsotherthan ablation)and Class111s (Petrol,eumproducts,

aviation):

ClassI (rations)

Storagefor dry provisionswas adequateand reeferswere presentbut

inoperableat Ebiwetok,the reeferunitshavingbeen removedfrommost of the

reefers.Refrigerationunitswere carr.edwith the initialmovementof ships

and troops,and theywere put intooperationshortlyaftertheirarrival.

Therewas somewaterstorageavailable(about12,000gallonsusable)and

additionalsteelboltedtankswere ereotedby the Navy Utilitiesteamon arri-

val. Therewere no distillationunitsoperable,the Navy seouritydetadunent

consistingof the IslandCommanderand ninemen had to dependon a collec-

tion of’rain for theirwater pupply. The stillswere put in plaoeand in
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operableconditionby an advanoepartyof a speciallytrainedgroupof

the 18thEngineerand Navytechnicalpersonnela few daysbeforethe

arrivalof the initialmovementof shipsand troopson 28 November1947.

Afterthe constructionand rehabilitationtroopsarriveda WU1lwas con-

structedthat furnishedwaterfor showersand laundry. With the stills

and well in operationEniwetokwas ableto furnishits entirewaterre-

quirementsthroughoutthe entireoperation.

Planningfor supplyof rationsto Kwajaleinwas greatlysimplified

by the existenoeof arrangementsand faoilitieealreadyoperatingto meet

the needsof the permanentgarrison. A stationreeferbargewas ●ssigned

to augmentreeferstoragecapaoityand the inoreasedrequirementsfor

foodwere submittedto ComServPaowho furnishedthem.

Afterthe initialphaseof supplyingthe constructionand rehabili-

tationgroupswith ClassI, plansand preparationswere made for increasing

sto~klevelsto supplythe operationaltask groups●rriving●bout 1S Maroh,

primarilythe main body of the Air TaskGroup,the major shipsof TG 7.3

and the SoientifioGroupsaboardtheseships.

The relativelysmallreefercapacitiesmade frequentresupplyof

freshand frozenfoodneoessary. Sinoethe bulk of the freshend frozen

provisionswere shippedfrauNSC Oakland,estimateaof requirmnent8were

neededfrom

obtainedby

of the Army

two to threomonthein advanoe. Theseplanningfiguregwere

estimatingthe personnel8trengthfromthemwement directives

and Air Foroeand the expeatedshipmovementsof the Navy Task

Group. Rior to ●rrivalof the operationalgroups,the l?mvyreeferships

fromOaklanddeliveredtheircargoesto Kwajaleinand the F’S370 and 211
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made shuttletripsto Kwajaleinto obtaina proportionateshareof these

cargoesfor Eniwetok. The actualstrengthfigureswere submittedto the

Oahu echelonand G-1 lJSARPACwho collaboratedin estimatingfuture

strengthsof the forwardarea. Listedbeloware the populationfigures

forKwajaleinand for Eniwetok.

PopulationEniwetok(Ashoreand Afloat)

1 Dec 1 Jan 1 Feb
m W-G* *

PopulationKwajalein

Beloware listedthe foodtonnagesshippedto the forwardareadur-

ing the constructionphaseof the operation. It shouldbe born in mind

that thesetonnagesare largedue to the faotthat stocklevelswerebe-

ing builtup to providefor the operationalgroupsarriving15 Marchand

tha”tthis supplywas furtheraugnlentedby Aips loadingto capacitybefore

departingthe Weet Coastor pearlHarborfor the forwardarea.

Tabulationof Dry, Chill,and FreezeRevisions Shippedto JTF-7

FromNSC Pearl

Dry Chill Freeze

Departed Ve8eel Z&U2&_L

November1947

11-18-47
11-26-47
11-23-47

SectionIV

USAT CoastalCrusader 546 74 97
USAT FS 2S4 142 09 9-
USATF2 370
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Tabulationof Dry, Chill,and FreezeProvisionfIShippedto JTF-7-—

From NSC Pearl(Cent’d)

Dry
Prwi t3ionfi

Departed Vessel @,Tons

December1947

12v27-47 FaribaultAKA 179 4

January1948

1-23-48 USAT FS 211 78

February1948

2-20-48 FaribaultAKA 179 20
2-20-48 LST 611

--+

Maroh1948

None

fjh~1~ Freeze
Cargo Cargo
M/’I’ons K/Tone

118 83

?9 40
--

99 -=

Tabulationof Dry,.Chill,and FreezeProvisionsShippedto JTF-7

FromWest Coast

Dry chill Freeze
Providons Cargo

Departed Vessel ~/Tons @Tone L

January1946

1-17-48 GrafYiasAF 2$ 91 231 124
1-25-46 IatonaAF 36 12s 23t?

+~~

February1948

2.16.46 KorstinAF S5 361.8 906 381.7

Maroh 1946

3-16-48 AlstedeAF 48 .0 22 9-
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Tabulationof Dry, Chi11, and FreezeProvid ons Shippedto JTF-7

FroIRWiJat Coast

Dry Chi11 Freeze

Haroh1948 (Contld)

3-20-48 ArequipaAF 31

April 1S48

49-48 htona AF 35 432 49? 198

ClassIII (petroleumproduotsotherthan aviation)

On 7 Novembera ComServ~o representativedepartedPearlHarborfor

Bniuetokunderordersto eurveythe tank farm at Eniwetok.

this surveywere as follows:

Ten of the one thousandbarrelATgasor Mogas storage

Resultsof

tanksWero

foundto be in fairoonditionand no imuediaterepairsotherthanto lines

and valvesneeded for use. M one thousandbarreldieselstoragetanks

were in good conditionas were four 150barrel storagetankspreviously

used for storageof ●lubes,

The pumpingsystemuas fo=d to be in fair conditionbut smzepumps

were in need of repairsdue to deterioration,mostlyrusting. It uao

reooenendedthat ● hosebe floatedto an anohoragefor the purposeof

unloadingpetroleumproduotafrom the tankersto the choretanks. !Thiia

suggestionwas laterdisoarded,the problembeingfinally

glngam ICXwith a 1S0 bbl tank md using it for tranefer
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fromshipto shore.

One YOG (YOG64)was orderedto Eniwetokto provideafloatfuel

storagefor the atoll.

Aftera surveyof the afloatand ashorestoragefacilitiesat limj-

alein,it was determinedthatthe followingconstructionwas necessary

to augmentthe existingfuelstorage: Two 1,000barreldieseltanks,to

be oompletedby 1 December,three1,000barrelMogas tanksto be com-

pletedby 1 Januaryand one 10,000barrelAvgastankalso to be completed

by 1 January. The extracapacitywas part of the regularstationdevelop-

ment program. Its constructionwas expeditedto meet Sandstonerequire-

ments. The afloatstorageconsistingof the YOGN 85, YOGN53 and the

YON 182was consideredadequate.

Petroleumproductswere procuredantishippedfromPearlHarborby

ComServPac,requirementsbeingsubmittedby CTG 7.2,CTG 7.3 and CTG 7.4

to J-4 OahuEchelonand to ComSenrPacby J-4. The originalestimateof

packaged

planning

estimate

lubess~bmittedto J-4 for a threemonthperiodwas usedas a

base,the totalamountshippedbeingtwicethis estimate. This

was adequate,sfiallshortagesoeinglatershippedas deck cargo

on

to

the tankerscarryingbulk fuel.

In the initialmovementof the constructionand rehabilitationgroups

Eniwetok,the shipscarriedextrafuelfor theiruse. An AOG arrived

shortlyafterthisgroup

tanksashore. Therewas

in the forwardareawere

with Mogasand dieselto fillup the storage

no afloatblackoil storage,the shipsremaining

suppliedfromthe AICA!sthatcarriedenoughfuel
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to make a roundtripfromPearlto the forwardareaand have enough

remainingto supply the smallamountsneededby tbe remainingships.

Duringthe earlystagesof the operationthe EniwetokDEfsmade occasion-

●l tripsto Kuajaleinto refuel. Afterthe arrivalof the Pasig (AW-3),

it was used to make shuttletripsto Kwajaleinto obtainblackoil for

the patrolships.

The supplyof dieselwas at no timea problemeitherat Kwajalein

or Mwetok. ‘ho MT’s made shuttletripsbetweenPearlHarborand the

forwardarea, fuelingto capacitybeforeleavingPearlHarborand trans-

ferringdieeelto the ●ehoretankswhen beachedat Eniwetokas needed.

The normalsupplyof dieselto Kwajaleinwas increasedto meet the

estimatedneedeof Sandstone.

One AOG loadof Mogaswas deliveredto hiwetok on 28 November,and

this 2S0,000gallonsplus 70,000gallons●boud the YOG on arrival,was

plannedto laetthe oompleteoperation,but it beoamenec..sarylaterto

deliveranotherload. The inoreasedconsumptionwas due to extraconstruc-

tion and motorvehiolesfor personneltransportation.

ClassIIIa (petroleumproduotu,aviation)

Iherewas no difficultyin meetingthe

the oparation. Althoughthe Air Task Group

Avgasrequirementsduring

requirementswere increased

from one to twomilliongallonsthe Navywas ●ble to

tionalunountwithoutany diffloulty.The following

wro used in tie operation:

furnishthe addi-

typeeof Avgas
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115/145octane,low aromatic- Seaplanesand largehelicopters

116/145 n

73 “

80 “

Aa onlyrelatively

ad, shipmentswere

supplyof tax

high “ - Landplanes

- L-4 and ti5 liasonplanes

- Helicopters(small)

emallquantitiesof 73 and 80 ootaneAvgaswere requir-

made in &ums.

freebeer,cigarettes,●nd liquor: At the beginning

of the operation,USARPACdid not have authorityto purchasetax tree

beer and cigaretteson the openmarketfor salein its PostExohange,

and the NavalSupply Center,PearlHarbor,did not have sufficientstooks

on hand to firnishtheseitemsfor saleto Army and Air Forcetroope.

It was detenainedby USARPAC,thataltho~ therewas no authorityto

purahasetax freebeer and oigaretteoon the openmarket,therewas no

prohibitionagainstthe sale of suohitemsif theyoouldbe prooured

fromNavy eoumea. MrYin January1948,Ccm@ervPao●greedto selltu

free beer and cigarettesto the Army exohangeand took

the items●t Kuajaleinand Bniwetok.

In mid-I!Iovember1947,ComSertPaowas requestedto

stepsto protide

make available

tax freeliquorfor sale to authorizedpersonnelof the Joint fiskForoe.

I’hepoliuyfor saleof liquorwas establishedand ComServPaorequisitioned

●pproximately1300oasesfor deliveryto Isoom~jalein for JTF use.

the

Army andHavy oupplyehannela: The Chiefof Staff,~, was designated

exeoutive●gent for the JointChiefsof Staffin oarr@ng out Operation
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Sandstone. Although it did not necessarily follow that such action

was inherentin the appointment,

lityfor procurementof supplies

structionin the forwrd areas.

the Armyassumedprimaryresponsibi-

and equipmentnecessaryfor the con-

It was realizedthat the Navywouldbe

calledupon to furnisha largeproportionof the materialsand equipment

to be used sincecertainitemsrequiredwere standardequipmentin the

Navyand the JointChiefsof Staffhad directedthatwherepracticable

surpluspropertywould be utilizedto the fullest. Accordingly,after

the listof supplies,equipment,and materialaad beendrawnup, the

listswere presentedto the VSARPACTechnicalServicesand ComServPac

PearlHarborfor screeningagainstavailabilities.The Navy had avail-

ableat IroquoisPointa largeamountof AdvanceEaseequipmentand

materialswhichhad beenrecoveredfrombasesin the forwardareas.

Approximatelyonemilliondollarsworthwas used in tie operation

includingmany criticalitemswhichwouldhave requiredaboutone

year leadtime to obtainif theywere to be procuredin an openmar-

ket. Requisitionsfor thoseitems~ich it had been determinedwere

not availabl~on Oahuwere forwardedto Washingtonfor necessarypro-

curementaction. Althoughthe Departmentof the Army had established

two operationalprojects,BP-1-OPand AFS-1-OPfor procurementof

itemsrequired,the policywas establishedthmtrequisitions

for constructionand maintenanceitemswouldbe firstplacedon

the Oahu services,and if not available,theywere then submitted
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to the 21 for procurement.

In accordancewith JCS 17S5/6the ArmyWas primarilyresponsible

for furnishingClass2, 4 and 5 suppliesand the Navywas responsible

for furnishingall Class1 (rations)and Class3(F~L)supplies.

All requisitionsfor supplies

and CTG 7.7were forwardedto

procurementaction. (CTG 7.3

otherthan those submittedby CTG 7.3

the J-4 Seotion,Oahu Echelonfor

and CTG 7.7 procuredtheirsupplies

and equipmentthroughnormalNavy supplycharnels.)

Executionof the Army supplyresponsibility:!lheArmy supply

responsibilityas assignedby the JCS and augmentedby detailagree-

ments includedtha followingmajor phases:

1. Initialsupplyand resupplyof clothingand individualitems

to Army troopsparticipatingin the operation.

2. Supplyof toolsand equipmentrequiredby Army troopsto carry

out theirassignedmissions.

3. Supplyof constructionmaterial“forthe test site construction.

4. Supplyof materialfor shorecommunicationfacilities.

5. Supplyof Army itemsdesiredby the Navy and Air Force.

Army troopswere mountedfromOahu or the U.S.with

equipment,and a 30-daysupplyof expendableitems. The

fied and augmentedby,equipmentconsiderednecessaryfor

complete TO & E

TO & Ewas modi-

its mission.

~~ctj.on Iv
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Resupply of spare parts and routine maintenance supplies was by requisi-

tion on the CommandingGeneral,USARPAC.

Majorconstruotlonmaterialswere suppliedfromthe U.S. Additional

equipmentrequiredby troopsmountingfrom the U.S.was also supplied

from the U.S. The plansfor,teohnlcalconstructionat the sitewere pre-

paredin the U.S.by the TaskForoeEngineerbasedon the requirementsof

theAtcmio EnergyCommission.Due to the urgonoyof the situation,re-

quirementswere computedin W&shingtonby the Staff~irieer,in coordination

with GeneralOgd~ ancLhiastaff;arrangmentafor supplyweremade simul-

taneously.

The prooedurefor furnishingmpplies requiredfrom the Army fra

U.S. souroes,was bymeane of an ‘operationalProjeot.w The title“AFS-1*0~

was used to designatesuppliesfor llkajalein,and “BP-1-QP”was used for

thosefurnishedto Eniwetok. The so-oalled‘OperationalProjeot@5.sa

direotivepreparedby the LogistiosDivisionof the Army to a Teohnioal

Servicedireotingthat designatedsuppliesbe laid downat a designated

Port of lhbarkation,by a deadlinedate. Suohprojeotsare giventop

priorityby the supply●genoies. Supplypriorityassignedto this projeot

uas l-A-l. Thismeansthat onlythe Greekand ‘furklshaid programshad a

higherpriority.

RequisitionsfromEniwetokor Kwajaletn+ich oouldnot be filledby

USARPAC were extraeted to the Washington Echelon of’JTF-7. Required

itemswere then plaoedon a Supplementto AFS-1-OP

completed.

It ~ould be notedthat the supplysystemfor
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aboveiB markedlydifferentfromthe routineArmy Supplysysta.

Requisitionsnormallygo from the f’o~rd base to U~pAC and are then

forwardedto the San FYanciscoPortof mb~rkationwere routinesuPPIY

actionis taken. It is obviousthatthe routinesystem

the requirementsof the time schedulefor Sandstone.

Rcecutionof the Air Foroesupplyresponsibility

wouldnot meet

The personnel and

equipment needsof theAir TaskGroupdid not harmonizewith any standard

Air ForceTO & E. Accordingly,as we have seen,a Tableof Hquipxnentwas

developedwhich listedsuohmaterialas was requiredfromthe Army and

Air Forcedepotsystems. All itemsof paraonaland unit essentialequip-

ment were to be takenfromhome stationsby the troopuinvolved,

That sectionof the T/n ooveringArmy TechnicalServioemeterialwas

forwardedon 31 October1947 to SS & P, GeneralStaffand assignedopera-

tionalprojeotnumberAFS-1-OPwltha deadlinedate at the NavalSupply

Center,Oakland,Californiaof 15 January194S.

‘MeAir Forcesectionwas forwardedthroughHq. USAF to Ho. Air

MaterielCommand,Wright?!ield,Ohiowith the samedestinationand dead-

linedate. The Air MaterielComand assignedAir ForceSpeoialProject

numbersto the ~ariousseetionsof the Air Forcelists. In thiscomection

it shouldfirtherbe notedthatAir MaterielOommandlargelydevelopedthe

itemizedlistingsof maintename

done on the basis of established

experienceand reoomaendationof

sparepartsto be included; this=8

consumption rates as modified by the

Staff Offioersof the EighthAir Force.

With respeotto both TeohnicalServiceand Air Foroeitemsof equipment,

ninetydaysmaintename spares were included. ‘lhiawas plannedin order
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Wm’r’r
to eliminatethe ~ecessityfor any routinere3upply.

Fnotographiogupplyrequirementswere accordedseparateand unique

handl~.ng.TheAir Forceoarriedcompleteresponsibilityfor the photo-

grn.phic n$s~ior.,and this in turnhad heen delegatedto the 311th
‘Firlg

Reconcaissanc%oommandedby CclonelPaul T. Cullen(laterthe 311th

Mr Division,!leoommlssance,oommandedby Brig.Gen. Paul T. Cullen).

General!Jullenwas alsoassi~nsdes StaffPhotographer,JcintTask Force

Seven. The plan establishedherq contemple.tedthat the 311thl.irDivision

wouldmeet the responaibilj.tiesof the Operationwith ~Equipmentand personnel

drawnfromthe Divisions subordinateor~anizationsand components.Due to

the unusualand extraordinaryrequirements,both persotineland equipment

were to be augmentedas necess~ryby specialauthorization.Speciallists

of equiFmentwere developedby GeneralCullen% Staff;for thoseitemsnot

availablein Air Force stockor by borrowingfromthe Army or Navy,special

authorizationwas Crantedto make procurementaga.nstAEC funds. All

photogrsphioequ~pmentand supplieswere to be assembledin the Zone of

Interiorby the 311thAir Division,and transportedby air liftto the

fommrd area. Recordsand accountabilitywere to be carribdat ZJacDill,

Andrewsand BoilingAir ForceBases. T%usthe photographicsupplyrespons-

ibility remainedentirelywithinthe Z 1 and was handledthroughnormal

Air Forcechannels.

The participationof Air TransportCommanddid not involveany special

logisticalarrangement,sincethis commandwould operatethroughnormal

supplychannels. It may herebe notedthatthe eightB-29VLR airoraft,

althoughfurn:shedby Air TransportCommand,were integrated--withtheir
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personnel--intothe Air Task Group and aooordingly did require support

by the JointTaskForce.

For emergencyrequirements,the Air Task Groupmade requeststo Hq.

USARPACfor TechnioalServiceitemsand directlyto Hq. Air Materiel

Command,17rightFieldfor Air Forceitems. For commonitemsof Air Farce

supply,the Air Task Group also sent emergency r~quests to PacificAir

Depot,HickamField,T.H.

Use of citilianoontrac+orsfor oertainphasesof the scientificcon-

struction Certainptw.sesof the scientificconstruction,due to its

complexityand the need for highlytrainedtechnicianswhichwere not

rsa?ilyavailablein the armedsemioes, had to be carrisdout with civi-

liancontractorpersonnel.A largemajorityof this constructionwas

performedby 140rrisonKnudsun- PeterKiewit underthe overallSupervision

of the WesternOceanDivision,Corpsof Engineers,U.S.Army,*o assumed

primary,responsibilityfor procurementof suppliesand equipmentnot fur-

nishedby the contractor.

CinCPaoFleetsdsinisteredthe contraotfor

head photoand surveybeaoontowersand causeway

constructionof the coral

betweenAomanand Biijiri;

the work beingperformedby the HawaiianDredgingCo. Ltd. CinCFacFleet

aasumedprimaryresponsibilityfor procurementof suppliesand equipmeut

not furnishedby the contractor.

TheJ-4 Sectioneffectedcloseand continuousliaisonwith appropriate

representativesof’the oontraotorsto insurethat all itemsrequiredfor

the constructionwure furnishedin sufficientquantitiesand time to meet

the deadlinesetby tie @ representatives.J-4 monitoredthe oontracta
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with a tiew to requestingthe administerln~agencyto anendthe contracts

&s required. ThisincludedcontactingAEC representativesfor authority

to expendAEC funds.

Preparationof LogisticsAnnexto FieldOrderNo. 1: TheJ-4 Section

throughout October 1947, w~s primarily concernedwith the preparationof

the studywhichlaterbecameJCS 1795/6and whichdelineatedreaponeibi-

Iitiesof participatingagenciesin the operation.Upon approval,tharefore,

therewas promptlydevelopedthe LogisticsAnnexE to FieldOrderNo. 1.

ThisAnnexfixedlogisticalckannelsa~d responsibilitiesof the

threeServices, and was supportedby detailedappendicescoveringthe

Engineer,Medical,Fiscaland Transportationfuvetions.Air ForceUZis-

tioawere set forthin AnnexE to FieldOrderNo. 1 of the CommanderAir

FOIVM8.

In the actualoperation,no difficultieswere encountered with the

plan as originally established and it is considered a satiafaatorypattern

for any future similartests.

Iv Operationsat the Site

Air.Forcebgistio Fkoblemsat Kwajaleint No majordifficulties

were encounteredby the Air TaskGroupat Kwajaleinin executingthe sup-

ply plan as originallyestablished, and no changesto theseplanswere

required. That there will arise some problems can, of oourse, be expected

in carryingout any programof aation.

Certainminor shortagesof Air ForceSpeoialReject suppliesexis-

ted afterthemain watermov~ent of’troopsand suppliesfromOakland,
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Zalif’ornia,in February,1947. Thereforein Maroha listingwas drawn

up of tiose still existing shortageswhich wers colisideredto r=preseab

Vitaland essentialrequirements;thesewers far~;ardedto Air Wtmiel

Commandfor ban?.lingon an emergencyrequestbusis.

Tkersma no shortage of any essential supslies, and logistic support

of the Air TaskGroupwas alwiyaadequate.

Supplyof’ClassI (rations),III )petroleumproductso’~erthan

aviation)end ClassiIIq (petroleumproducts,aviation):Supplycf Classes

1, III,and IIIa ?uringthis phaseof the ~perationwas largslya problem

CT maintainingschedulbsof shipmentsalreadysetup in the initialphase.

ClassI (food)

city

Ifavy

%Ith the arrivalaf the NavalTaskGroup,the irisreesedreefercapa-

due to the presenceof the largerships,made it practicablefor.the

reefersfrom Oaklandto unloada shareof provisionsforKwajalein

at Kwajalein,then proaeadto Eniwetokto unloadthe remainingsupplies

to TG 7.3 vessels. CTG 7.S then supervised the further distributionto

the variousislandsof the Atolland the smallerships. All shipsdepart-

ing from the West Coaiatand PearlEarborfor

to capacitywith freshand frozenprovisions

the forwardarea.

the forwardareawere loaiied

to furtheraugmentsupplyin

The supplyof food to Ihiwetokand Kwajaleinwas at all timesadequ-

ate and it is feltthat the supplyof ice creamand liquidrefreshments

contributedmateriallyto themoraleof thepersonnelin the forwardarea.

ClassIII and IIIa

After the arrivalof themain NavalTaskGroupthe requirementsfor
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Navy specialfueloil increasedconsi~erably.Afterconsideringthe

fa~tthat the DO’S and ~E’swouldrequirefrequentrefuelingdue to in-

creasedpatrollingof the area,it was decidedthat a tankerwouldbe

stationedat Eniwetok. The F,shtabulawas presentat ~iwetok from 14

Marohto 1 April. On 20 Aprilthek!ispillionarrivedfor duty as station

tanker. ThiErelievedthe largershipsfromthe duty of refuelingand

leftthemmore free formovementas CTG 7.3 desired. Approximateaverage

oonaumptionrates for shipswhilepresentin the Ehiwetokareaare listed

below. Listings are in gallons per day per ship.

MAW SPECIAL FU’SLOTL CONSDW’TIOllRATE8

DE-696, 697, 1412
698, 699, 700

DDR-875,876,877

Lm 19, 1765

AW3 -

APA 222

AKA (89,93) 20s0

Jan Fob Maroh

1418 3432 3881

5282 4583 7800

1300 1300 1280

34’)s 3100

2200 - -

1250 - - 2150

6100 5200

8200 8140

1370 1406

1700 1980

2200 2200

2150 2150

The arrivalof the main TaskGroupdid not materiallyaffeottheusage

ratesof dieselafloatand the supplyfromthe L6T?soacasipndlyaugmented

fromMajalein was adequate. Consumptionashoreincreaseddue to the

inoreasein numbersof personnelashoreand subsequentlongeroperation

of auxiliariesbut was ebsorbedIn the normalsupply. Approximateaver-

age consumptionratesfor varioustype shipsusi~ dieselat ~iuatok and

for Rriwetokashoreare listedbelow. Listingsare in gallonsper day

per ship.
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AVERAGE DIESEL CONSUMPTION~TES AFLOAT

shi~ Deo Jan Feb Mar—— —

LOI 549 160 lm 200 226
1054, 1090

ISM 378, 260 437 625 601

Yw 94 95 71 176 137

YoG 64 95 49 38 38

Fs 211 & 370 72 100 122 107

LST’sb ARL 626 833 869 666

AVP 39 622 784

DIESELCONSUMPTIONRATEASHOREAT ENIWBTOK

Deo Jan Feb Mar——

1000 1250 145? 2000

4E
287

562

140

87

200

800

833

*

2222

%

262

57s

Soo

60

280

707

909

~

1260

It was determinedduringthis phaseof the operatitithatthe origi-

nal estimatefor Mogaswas not sufficient,Mogasconsumptionincreasing.
Iiaion

sharplyduringFebruaryand Maroh. ?Mogaswas alsode=iredforuse in the

aircraftwhen the supplyof 73 ootaneAvgaswas exhausted.Duringthe

earIyphase of the operationit was estimatedthatthe S50 drumsof

Avgaswouldbe sufficientfor the completeoperation,but the usagerates
.

inoreasedso rapidlyafterthe eonetruotionand rehabilitationperiodthat

add~tionalnhipmentwas required~ Listedbeloware the approximateaverage

usagerates at Eniwetokof Mogas aahoreand of 73 ootaneAvgaoin L-4 and

L-6 airoraft. Listingsare in gallonsper day.

MOGAS CONSUMPTION RATES ASHORE AT ENITTETOK

999 2222 3870 3073 2800

Nalr

2150

-seoti”ox-Iv,
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AVGAS USAGE RATESBY L-4 AND L-5 AIRCRAFT

JANUARY FEB?VTARY

19.7 252

The increasedre~~irements

MRRCE APRIL MAY—.

348 411 534

for Avgas,whioh had been madeknownon

26 Februaryby the Air Foroewere met by increasedfrequencyof shipments

of Avgasto Kwejalein.

Listedbelow is the tankerschedulefor the deliveryof bulk petroleum

productsto Eniwetok.

SC?TEDWLEOFBUIK PETROLEUYSHIPhlEITTSTO ENIWETOU

Chewaucan(MM)

Nemas!cet(AOG)

Ashtabula(AO)

Agawem(AOG)

Newmasket(AOG)

Ashtebula(J.0)

Mispillion(AO)

Ohehalis(AOG)

Arrived
Eniwetok Avga8— .

28Nov --

lDeo --

18 Jan - -

28 Jan 14,000

1 Mar 6,000

14Mar --

8 Apr 2,000

lllay --

Black Diesel

--

--

15,000

--

--

66,000

68,000

A1l.figuresare givenin barrels(42 gallons

IcaruocopeInstallation:Shortly●fter

16,000

--

15,000

--

Mogas

.-

6,000

--

.-

6,000

eaualone barrel).

arrivalof JTF Main Headquar-

tersin the forwardarea, J-4 receivedInformationthat on requestof

Rear AdmfralParsonsthe Bureau of Ships had hrnished 15 icaruacopesand

standsfor use duringthe operationand thatthis equipmenthad been

loadedpartlyin CVE-115

good resultsat Bikini.
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undesirableto

AEC agreedthat

oe utilizedfor

f

move out personal furniture for so brief a period.

funds which they had allooatedto the Servicescould

specialprocurementof thoserequirementswhichwere

not availablein existfngdepot stocks.

FieldOrderNo. 2 servedas a basis for rollup and for establish-

ment of the Post-Sandstonepermanentgarrisonfacilities.Subsequent

aotionsdid not requiremajorrevisionof its provisions.

The developmentof the finallistof equipmentand suppliesfor the

permanentgarrisonwas accomplishedby the staffwhichwouldassumere-

sponsibilityupon departurefromEniwetokof troopsof the JointTask

Force. It was recommendedto USARPACthatthis listbe establishedon

a Tubleof Allowancebasis,sincea T/A would not require changes with

everyvariationin numberof personnelassigned.

V Dispositionof Propertyin Roll-U~

Air Foroeproperty: Decisionsas to dispositionof propertyin tho

rollupcame, obviously,fromthe agencyhatingprocurementand supply

responsibilityfor each typeproperty. In the caseof Air Forceproperty,

theseinstructionswere coordinatedwithHq. U.S.Air Foroe,DO/SMateriel.

All TO & E and T/A propertytakenby troopsfromhome stationto

forwardareawas to be ret’urnedto stationwith the troops. Other&ir

Forcepropertywas to be returnedto SacramentoAir Depot,Sacrenento,

Californiaand any furtherredistributionrequiredwas to be accomplished

fromthat point. IIhilethismaterialhad been drawn from all of the Air

Force area depotsand specializeddepotsin the UnitedStates,it-a

48
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consideredthata very largeproportioncould,on an itemby itemanalysis,

be placedin stockat Sacramentoratherthanbe returnedto pointof ori-

gin. Thiswouldresultin a most importantfreightsavi~.

As an exceptionto thispolicy,the PacificAir Commandrequested,

andwas grantedby Hq. USAF,authorityto withdrawany Air Forceproperty

whichwas requiredin that area of the Pacificcomingunderits jurisdio-

tiono Thisarea includedKwajaleinand Oahu;thereforeany equipmentor

suppliesrequiredby the ATC~s 1535thBase hit on Kwajaleinor by the

Paoific-AirDepotat HickamFieldwere subjectto withdrawal.

In January1948,fiveL-5 aircrafthad been shippedby the Department

of the Navy to Eniwetokfor the operation, and transferredto the Department

of the .4irForceon a non-reimbursablebasis. Additionally,the Air Foroe

in March1948 shippedto Eniwetoksixmore Le5 aircraft,togetherwith a

liaisonplaneoperatingdetachment.Iheseelevenaircraftwere required

to provideintra-atolltransportationbetweenEniwetokIslandand tie

islands

tionit

require

of Ehgebi,Aoman,and Runit. In the latterstagesof th? opera-

becameobviousthatthe PermanentGarrisonForce,Eniwetok,would

tw liaisonaircraftin its equipmentauthbri~ation.The Pacifio

Air Commandapprovedthis requirementand direotedthattwo L-5tswere to

be leftin place;with two additionalL-5’sto be surveyedfor oondition

and the componentsthereofplacedin steakas maintemnce spareparts.

‘Iheremainingseven~5ts were to be shippedto F%cificAir Depot, Hickam

Field.

All photographicmaterialhad been broughtout by elementsof the
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311th Air Division, Rqcon, unflerthe supervision of’the Staf’f’Photographer,

and its return to the Zone of the Interior was acoo~plishedby tie same

mesns. An exceptionis notedin that,with respectto certainitemsof

AEC-cmnedphotographicequipment,AEC representativesstateda requirement

for deliveryof theseitemsto theircustodyon 18 May 1948aboardthe

USS CTJRTISS.

.@ propertyz l%r the supportof Sandstonemeny itemsof property

had necessarily,in accordancewith the fiscalagreement,been charged

by the annealservioesto AEC fundsand hence became the propertyof AEC.

The determinationof the itemsof propertyin thiscategoryfromdocuments

and recordsand the notificationof accountableoffioersof the itemsin

theircmutodywas a duty performedby the Advisor~Audit team of the

Fiscal Seotion. Determination of’the disposition of this property was

somewhat slowed by late receipt of records and delayed ●ssignment of an

AW property representative in the forward area.

J-4 participated in conferences concerning”thisproperty and promul-

gated the instructions for information guidance and oomplianoe of task

groupsconcernedin accordancewith the expressedrequestsof the AFZ

representative.Instructionswhichwere promulgatedin additionto those

containedin Appendix5 to AnnexE of FieldOrderI?o.2 were,as follows:

a.

s~r~icgs

shallbe

Exceptas hereinafternoted,all propertyprocuredby the Armed

chargeableto AEC funds,when no longerrequiredfor Sandstone

shippedtot ‘NavalSupplyCenter,Oakland,California,Attn:

Code 500.” There shallbe plainlymarkedon the containersfor suoh

SectionIV
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propertyand on acoompanfing shipping cloouments‘Hold for AW. m

b. In the easeof AEC propertyforwhich somedoubtexistsas to

the advisabilityof shippingto Oakland,the circumstancesshallbe re-

portedto Commander,TaskGroup7.1, (Attn* Mr. HarryS. Allen)for a

d0Ci8i0nau to it8 diapoaition.Elcelsple6of suchitme are?

1. Propertyconsiderednecessaryfor the Post-Sandstonegarriaon.

2* Roperty requiringsuohextensiverepairsor overhaulas to make

returnto continentalU.S.uneconomical.

3. Highlyspecializedor delioateinetraasents,the natureofwhioh

requiresspeoialhandlingor attentionpriorto storageor deliveryto

AEC (suchas,photographicequipment).

c. No contaminatedmaterialshallbe shippedback to the Zoneof

the Interiorexceptas authorizedby ComimnderTaskUnit7.1.1(The

SeientifioDireotor,JointTaskForceSeven).

d. Accountableproperty offioersshallreportby writtencertifi-

cate to CommanderTaskGroup7.1, (Attention:Mr. HarryS. Allen),any

itemslost,expended,unsmcountedfor or determinedto be of no further

value. Suoh certificatesshallinoludea descriptionof the oiroumetames

attendingeach caseof loss,expenditure,eto.

Army propertyt Army property on hand at tho oonalusionof the opera-

tionwas disposedof as follows?

a. Itemsrequiredby tho Post-Sandstonogarrisonand

TO & E for that foroewere leftat Bniwotok.

b. Itemsof equipmenton the Tableof Equipmentof a

includedin tie

unit accompeniod

the unit to its home stationin the U.S.or Oahu.

S1
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c. Itemsof equipmentexcessto the T,/??of a unit or furnished

underan operationalprojeotwere returnedto depotsin the U.S.unless

author?.tyfor shipmentto Oahuwas approvedby the Chiefof,the Technioal

Serviceresponsible

d. Expendable

to Oahu depots.

Navy property:

for the equipment.

supplies (rations, spar~ parts,etc.)were returned

Appendix5 of AnnexE to

instructionsfor disp08itiCtnof Navy property

propertywouldbe screenedpriorto disposal.

FieldOrderNo. 2 contained

and ind~catedthatthis

Pursuant to a Chiefof

YEvalOperationsletterof 9 February1948directingdispositionof Navy

property,Rear Admiral A.J.Welllngswas designatedas the Navyrepresent-

ativefor the 6oreeningof propertyitems. He was assistedby othernaval

offioerswithinthe JTF organizationconcernedwith propertymatters.

Roperty sureeningactivitywaBprimarilyconcernedwith Navyuwned

equipmentin use ashoreat Eniwetok,Kwajalein,Rongerik,~juro, -d

“ Wake. Peat-Sandatoneneedswere consideredas well as the oonditionand

availabilityof the equipmentitself. Deoisionshavingbeenreachedas

to diapooalof iteme,accountablepropertyofficershavingcustodyof the

itemswere notifiedby lettervia appropriatetask groupcosmnders of

the actionto be taken. Copiesof theceletterswere

ComServPaofor information.

VI Conolusione and Reconanendationa

In general,it is consideredthat the logistical

sentto CinCPacand

supportafforded

JointTaskForoeSevenby the threeDepartmentsof Amy, Air Force●nd

Navywas satisfactorilyplannedand verywell exeouted. No instanoeis

knownof failureor prejudiceto the operationthroughany shortageof

SectionIV
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essentialmaterialrequirements.

It is considered,however,the.tthe arrangementsfor and pro+ision

of logisticalsu~portwere handicappedby two factore:

a. The veryhigh securityclassificationassignedin the initial

stagesof the operation.

b. The brieftime availablebetweeninitialplanningand aotual

execution. .

Extremelyhigh securityclassificationseverelyrestricts dissemination

of information to the operating level; it is intended to restrict knowledge

to a few highly placed apd highly trusted officials Yet an operation of

this magnitude cannot be planned and directed in all its ramificationsand

detailsby the top staffalone.

It is necessaryfirstto determinethe troopswhichwillbe required.

ZhiUis not a greatproblemwhen the operationis of a normaland routine

character,and

be readilyand

a most unusual

litiesof TO &

when the aapabilitieaof standardTO & E organizationsoan

accuratelyasseased. However,OperationSandstonewas of

and peouliarnature;the accurateevaluationof the capabi-

Eunits was not susceptibleto finaldeterminationat high

stafflevel. Thus,GeneralOgdenand his Staff,afterhavingbeen acquain-

tedwith the problem,made a oarefulanalysisof the work and funotionsto

be performedby Engineertroopsat Mwetok and fromthis developedthe

troopbasisand the materielrequirements.In the caseof the Air Force,

no standardTO & E ex~sted whioh met the situation, and a provisicxal

organizationhad to be especially constructed, equipped and supplieds
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the detailed and ccnplex computations involved were largely handled by

GeneralRameJyfS Eighth Air Force Staff.

The important point to be observed here is that even in the initial

planning stages for an unusual operation suohas this,thereare required

consultations,surveysand computationswhich involvea considerablenum-

ber of peopleand preferablyat the operatin~level.

in inadequatebackgroundinformationfor many people
●

exaotdata on personnelor materielrequirements.

The extraordinarilyshorttimebetweenplanning

High seaurity results

who must determine

and implementation

involvedextremelyhurriedcompilationof materiellistsmhiohcouldnot

be subjeotedto carefuland studiedreview. Movementof thesesupplies

on s~oh shortnoticeoreatedan emergencysituationin many elementsof

the depotsystem;normalworkwas displacedand leftundone,or overtime

was involved,and in the lattercase

initiallyavailable.

The two factor8of 8eOUFityand

compoundthe difficultiesimposedon

very measurably slowedthe dissemination

10TO1,and therebyloppedoff someof’the

to accomplishthe job.

in many instancesfundswere not

Iackof adequatetime servedto

the Servicesupplysystems. Seaurity

of Ir.structionsto the wo~king

precioustime availablein uhiah

In the caseof Sandstone,therewas an additionalcomplexityover

nomual8upp1yoperationsin that oertainprocurementand aertainsupplies

were to be paid for out of AEC funds.

straightit was almostimperativethat

instructionsbe developed,ia8ued,and

SectionIV
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eohelons- to the shippingelerlcsin the warehouses,and to the stock

recordclerksand shippingdocumenttypistsin the depotclerioalseo-

tions. The propertyauditors,the purchasingand oontraotingpersonnel,

the budgetand fisoaloffloersall neededfillknowledgeas to proper

handlingof these suppliesand the accountingwhichwas to be made for

them.

If detailgdandunclassified

ted to all interestedagenaiesat

immeasurablythe difficultylater

of AEC ownedmateriel.

instructionsoouldhavebeen dissemina-

te outeet,it wouldhave simplified

experiencedin establishingidentity

.
It is thereforestronglyrecommendedthatiu fituresimilaropera-

tionsthe plans shouldbe developedwell in ad%noe. Thiswill permit

efficientimplementationof theseplans,and will furtheraffordthe

timeneoessaryto issueand circulateadequatedirectiveswhilecontinu-

ing to maintain e.dequateseourity measures.

It iS recommendedthat:

a. The threeArmed Servicesissuesimultaneous,clear-out,and

parallelinstructionsto subordinateagencies,as to their respective

responsibilities. It is imperative that these directives be Wocoughly

coordinatedby the semricespriorto issuance.

b. The JointChiefeof Staffdirectthe threeservicesto establish

a jointArmy+avy-AirForcepropertyiasuanoeand accountabilityprocedure

for jointoperetionso

The designationof tack foroeliaisonoffioersat primarysupply

pointsis an excellentmeans of avoidingdelays and diffioultieein

SectIonIV
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logistics p-tiCUIU~y hen ~Li@ ~hissificat~on of the nature of an

operation makes it necessaryto limitknowledgeof it to a smallnumber

of personnelfor security reasons. In the Sandstone Operation the

liaison offioersassignedplayedan importantpartin its success.

A wideruse of thismethodof coordinationwouldhave beenbeneficial

to efficiency.

For any futureoperationof a similarnatureit is stronglyrecom-

mendedthat considerationbe givento the use of one or more NavyAPLts

for berthingandmessingconstructionpersonnel. Theseoraftcan provide

water,light,power,refrigeration,galley,bakery,laundry,barbershop,

tailorshop,offioerand enlistedmen~s quartersplusadministrative

offi~espacefor a compositegroupof

shoreconstructionwhichis oostlyin

timeand money,and is of a temporary

the operationis oompleted.

S00men. !lheiruse will eliminate

manpower,equipnent,material,

nature,and is of no valueafter

Smtion Iv
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D - DIREOTIVEFROM WAR DEPdU!kMKT lU U S MiMY, P~CIl?IQ

PM 000.9 (26 ~OV

WAR DEPAR!maNl!
WARI)EPAR=T GRii STQ’F
Plansand Operation Division

Washington 25, D. C.

47) 26 November 1947

SUBJECT: -y Participation in ~tornicEnergy ActIvities

TO: Commanding General, U. S. #my, Pacific, Ft. Shafter, T. &

1. The Joint Chiefs of Staff Lve directed egtablisbmentof a

JotntTaskForceto participatewith theAtomic12iergyCommissionin

operbtions to proof-test atomic weapons duringthe springof 1948.

LieutenantGeneral J.

JointTwskForcevlth

willb s. PArsonsas

E. Eu1l has been ilesIgnated as Comm~der of this

Ikjor General William E. Xepner and Rear dmiral

Deputies. The code nme in connection with this

operationwill be estbblishedby separatememorandum.

2. lhe Chiefof StaffdesIresthatyou giveall

mce to ex~edite organizationof the JointTaskForce

practIcable assist-

and f~ilitbte its

operations. It is desired that you render requestedlogisticsupport

to the Joint Task Force to include the furnishing of troops, supplies

and equipmentwithinyour capabilities.Thissupportwillbe in addition

to your presentmission. Supply priority l-kl has been aseigned to

the supply of the JointTask Force. This same prioritywillhold in the

replacement from the Zone of Interior of materhl suppliedby your com-

mandwhen such eupply action results in a critical shortage of any item

in your command. Requir~entsfor thisoperation will take precedence

8EOTiON ?
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over all other requirements. Yunding procedures will be Issued later.

3. The Atomic &ergy Commission,with JointChiefsof Staffcon-

currence,Ls establisheda policyfor securityclassifimtion in the

pknning phwe for the proof-testoperations.For the present, the

following security policy will govern:

Unclassified- thatroutinetestingoperationswill be carried

out as a normaland necessarypart of a program

dealing with research,develo~ent and production

of atomic weupons; and tkt a proving ground is

being established in the Pacific area for the

foregoing func*ion;

Secret - The loc&tion of the test site and the general

time of conducting t’ests,as well as any informa-

tion which will relate studies and preparation

to a particulartest;

Top Secret- The tbrgetdato for a particulartest.

4. Requestsfor necessaryclearanceshouldbe initiatedfor all

personnelwith responsibilitiesrequirhg accessto restrictedbtb as

defined In the Atomic Energy &t of 1946 (Publlc Law 665, 79th Congress).

Clearances will be obtained through the Joint Task Force.

BY Direction03’THE CEXXU’OFSTA3’F,W. S. ARM?I

/s/ 4c.MEDIMEYlm

COpIES FURNISHIUl:
dsk?
Joint Task Force

& c. Wimtaim!a
Lk General,GSC
Directorof Plans

32,
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P- TIVSCFROM CHIEF OY NAVAL OPERATIONS TO NAVAL BURMW

op-36B/ -f

Serial: 0082P36

rile: (Se)A23

s3WlE’r

From! The Ohief of

To: The Chiefof

The Ohief of

The Chief of

23 October 1947

klavalOperations.

the Bureau of

the Bureau of

t&e Bureau of

The OMef of the Bnreau of

The Chiefof the Burem of

The Chiefof the Bureau of

Ships,

Ordnance,

Medicineand Surgery.

supplyand Account8.

Yardoand Docks.

AeronautIts.

The Chiefof klavalReRearcho

Subject: navalPartIclpation in Proof-testing of Atomic VeapoM.

1. On SaturW, 18 October1947,the Jotit Ohiefsof Staffappro~ed

an overalldirectivefor AxmedPorceuparticipation In atomic weqmn

to be conducted In the Pacific. SAEIMNEE i. the codeneaeassI@ed

the operatiow

2. Sniwetok Atoll hae been selected as the site for the tests.

tests

to

3. A Joint Task ?oroe M been organized to provide &Bed 3orce

particlpation. Lieutenant General J. lb Hull, UW b be- de,~wat~

Joint Tack Porte Couuukder; General U. J& Kepner, W* ~ DePut? for

the Air ?orce; and R& A&IIiralF. C. Demebr~. ~% uillbe ~e~-t~

33
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to command the naval T-k Group of the Joint Task Force. SWITCEMM

ia the codename aseignedto the

4, The Commander+in-Chief,

the Chief of N&val Operations to

Joint Tack Ii’orce.

Pacific I’leet,&s been directed by

furnieh naval support. All vessels

and personnel$ except as specificallydirected by the Chief of Naval

Operations, will be provided from within the Pacific lTleet. It is am

pectod that the Uaval Task Group will conelstof approxtitely 25 ships

and craf$ end fourhelicopters,and thatapproximately4500navy person-

nel will participate.

% Addr-aeeoo=0

m- be requestedby the

icablo. The JointTask

requested to furnish support end aesi8tance a.

Joint Tauk I?orceCommander and a. q be pract-

lorce Commander is authorisedw deal directly

with interested ~encies of the Xavy Department for this purpose.

6. The Wehington Headquarter of the Taok Force are in the Iiatioti

al Defense Building. Addreecees concerned should eetablish liaison with

the Naval Deputy,Rear Mmiral U. S. Parsons,USll,Room2834,lxtension

4824, Navy Department, or with the Joint lkokForce Chiefof Staff,

Brigadier General, C. B. Forenbaugh,Boom 5B226, Mational Defens. Build-

ing (Pent~on), Emtension 59270

7. The Joint Chiefs of Staff

claaaif ic.tione for certain phases

havo established military security

of the operation a.

8ocret - the location of the test 8ite emd tho general

ing teat. ae well a. any informationwhich will relate

arat ion to a prt icular teat.

SETIO1 Y

followo:

timo of conduct-

studles and pr+
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op Secret - the target date for a particular test.

J

and 3 iS

8.

with the

The classificationof the codenamesmentionedin paragrapn1

RESTRICTED* l!hemeaningof thecodenames is SECRET.

Releaseof informationregardingthe teatawillbe made onl#

approvalof the Secretaryof Defensein eachcase. AccorduU~

no release concern- the operationwill smanate directly or tndirectu

from the~, Mavy or Air I?orce.Informationconcerningthisoperation

shallbe disseminateed only to thoseindi~idualswho requireit in tho

performanceof theirduties.

9* The primarypurposeof the tests im the proof-testing of atomic

weapons. The tethnical aspects will be the responsibilityof the Atomic

Energy Commission. The ~ed ~orces willdeterminedataon aspecta

whichbear On

not seriously

ees coneerned

military application of the weapons to an extent which will

interfere with the primary purpose of the tests. Mdrese-

are requested to furnish to the Joint Task Force ConmanderD
\

as soonas practicable,a listof theirtest requir~ents in the form

of projects desired for inclusion in the tests.

10. The Chiefof 31avalOperationshas assignedthieoperation

priority over all Baval tasks in the Pacific

occupational forces in the WesternPacific.

in-Chief, Pacific Fleet,has been

of training or fleet exercises as

cc: Lt Gen Hull

authorized

w be required~:

/s/ C.-v,lliaits
C. U. EINITZ

other than the ●uppcrt of

Accordingly, the Commandefi

to cancel or redmae the scope

35
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ALERT ORIWR TO MJOR GILi2RnL DECKER FR2M GINZ!ML HULL

WJt DIWAM143?NT
WE DEPARTMENTGFMIRALSTAFF
PUS ANLI OPERdIOli DIVISION

l;&E~GToN 25, D.C.

16 October 1947

MEMORANDUM YOlb GltNERALIIEOICER

SWXC~ Qert Orders

1. You will prepare and mount for overseas movement on or about

10 November 1947 the

under my command, to

unitsin the initid echelonof a

move from Oahu to a forward base~

will be issued by your Headquarters in accordance with

a. Secutity:

Joint Task Force

Movement orders

the-following:

(1) The initial overall security classification of Joint

T=sk Force oper~tions are & follows:

SECRET - The location of the operational site used by,

and the general time for the operations of

the Joint Task Force, as well as’any informa-

tionwhichwill relatestudieeand preparation

to a specific operhtio+

TOP SXORE!l!-The targetdatefor 8

(2) Clasaiffcatlonof MovementOrders,

(a) ml movementorders,shipping

instructionsissued in connection with operations of

speclflc operation.

Shipping Orders, etc.

orders end similar

the Joint Task force

36
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will be classified‘S3CRE!Pif the exactloctitionof destibtionwest

of Hh%AIIor specif!cpur?oseof travelrel~tiveto the operation&e

mentionedtherein. Ordersor instructionscontainingdirectionssuch

uto ~roceedto Ee@q~ters, _“Ground Forces~pacific,ad ‘0bs,

such other places in the Pacific Ocean ~ea as m~ he required in CO*

section with official duties,” and if a specif:c island or group of

islands west of HELUII or propose of travel is not mentioned, may be

classified ‘IUSTRXCTIKL”

(b) Documents containing inforution relative to

activities of the Joint Task J’orcewhich indidate specific islands in

the Pacific west of Hawaii,togetherwith theircorrespondingshippiRg

designatorsare classified‘lSECEET.MShippingdesignatorson material

being shippedIn connectionwith the operationare ‘iRESTRICT~lif

e-t locationswest of HAWAIIare not used therewith,

(c) Movementordersfor units,Ship6and aircrdt,

and for all individualsconnectedwith the operationwill includea

ptiagraph as follows:

nel and

west of

“Personal photographic

are prohibited west of

(3) Desthat ionof Movements.

equipmentand supplies

HAWAII.N

(a) !Ihespecific destination of movements of person-

materiel connected with the operations of the Joint Task Force

HAWAII iS classified ‘SEXIZT.M All units and individualsWill

be cautioned that their specific location or destination is classified

SEOTIONV
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!!wmrr”
“SUXE@ and that,in communicationsand conversations,theyare authofi

izedto stateonly that theyare or were U8omewhere in thePacifi~”

Personnelwill be furthertautionedthat informationrelatIve to their

activities in connectionwith this“operationis also classified “SECRET.”

,Viol.ations of this provisionare punishable under appropriate service

reml ations.

and aircraft

.inform their

tiOnS iS AOt

(4) ~ensorshi~ Comman&ingoffices of units,ships

concernedwith the operations of the Joint Task llorcewill

personnel that:

(a) Eormal censorship of personal mail and communlca-

to be effected; however, Q1 Dersonnel will exercise volnnP

tanr censorshi~.

(b) Specifically,personnel will refrain froa mention-

ing any information in personal written communications and conversations

concerning their activities in oonnecfloa with the operation that has

not been published In the proms or announced by commercial breadcastlng

companies as an official governmental releas%

(5) Detailad security r~ulations of Joint Task J’orcewill

be furnished later.

b. Troopas

(1) hmy - 1220th Revisional lbigrBn with attachmento as

given in (herd Order 97, Eq AWPM, with anY auendmnts.

(2) Alr ~rce (to be attached to your command for the move-

ment only and to be provided by ?th Air ~rce), with any moMfic&tion.

38
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of equipient list detemtied desirableby CO Vth a.

thi$ m flaw

1 Air CargoResupply Detachment l-4m I a 21

(colall&19)

(3) MS totalling approximateely 1 Off and 25 EM will re-

port to Sig Serv AGFPAC on or about 1 llovemberfor ehipment with advtaced

party. ~uipment to accompamy will be as

Oaldg?lst Mos Gp.

(4) Navy ShoreBased (to be

determined by Lt Col Bubolski,

attachedto yonr commandfor

the movement only and to

proximating 91, and with

c, ~:

be provided by CinCPac)

equipment ae determined

WWwate etrengthap-

by CinOPac.

(1) Mmy unit- will be equipped with T/OE equipment ax-

Cept ae follows;

hak, ga~ service, N2A2 AmLonia M2-IVal,

- Maintenance Team.

all chainical equipment except

T/OE 5-500 for Refrigeration

all camouflage equipment.

(c) @Mc~. Delete kit, firtataid, gae camalt?.

(d) Ordnancq. Units will take individual weapons “
#

only, except for 18th Engr Const Oo which will also

heavy 30 Oal I@s. All Ueaponm (Ucept for 8in1011a

w be boxed.

have5 lightand2

for gnard purposes)

hlete all protective clothing(e) ~ .

SEOTIOB Y
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(2) The followiq equipment, in addition to T/OE will

be t&en:

(a) *meero

1 ea Lab. Soil TestingSet No. 1

2 ea Gr.der,Bd. Ntrzd.~U

4 ea Mixer,Concrete,14 CU ft.

2 ea @ger, Earth,Skd,mtd,

2 ea Ditthing Machine, crawler

2 ea Mller, Taudem 2 axle, 5-8 to&

2 ~ Crane, ~k,, mtd., ~ Yd.~ w/bk at~

2 ea Shovel,crawler,3/4 yd., w/dre@ine at~

1 ea Rooter,cableoperated,3 tooth

1 ea Distributor, asphalt, trk, mt~. 8m gal.

4ea

3ea

5ea

6ea

lea

13 ea

lea

2ea

lea

Distributor,water,trk. mtk t 750 gal.

Crusher,25 C% Yd., prq -d secon~

unitn

wagonm ills

3000gallday diutillationunit

6000galjdayditatillat ion &t

Trucks, 3$-ton, Dump (inolmies T/OZ)

Shop a3U-AV. Bn, supplementedby tractor eqpmt

D-8 Tractore

Derrick- Stiff Leg, 3 O/T

40
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2 ea

lea

lea

3 ea

3ea

Welders, arc, trbiler mtd.

Crane, 8-10 T, revolving 3/4 yd.

Crane, no~revolvi%, pneumatic tired,

trhctor operate, 40.900 lbs.

Floodlighting eet, 5 kw., tr~iler mtd.

(Onanco.)

Generatorset,protable15 ku.~ 3 ph.,

60 cycle.

3 ea Compressor, air, trailer mtd., pneumatic

tires, Diesel engine, 315 cfm.

3 eaPump centrifugal.400 gal.pm, 4 im die-

Charge

2 ea Trucks,fire,crashCl. 1.25complete

2 ea Oheep~8 foot roller or wobbler

1 ea 8 yard scraper

(b) Ordnance.

6eu

5ea

3ea

1 ea

2ea

1 ea

lea

41

Truck, 2$-ton, DUXW

Truck,~ ton, 4 x’4 (Signal will provide

substitute)

Truck, ~ ton, 4 x4, v/winch

Truck, ~ ton, Signal R-r

Tractor, truck, Auto Oar

Sedan, light

Shop (engineer

tr~ mt~

equipped)GeneralPurpose
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lea

2 e~

4ea

Zea

Wrecker,4 toa

Truck, ~ ton,6 X 6, W/WiIIOb

Truok, ~ ton, 4 x 4

Truck. 1* ton, 6 x 6, personnel carriers

(c) @arterma 8tare

Mattressee and pillows for entire intid force.

3 ea truck,fork

108° lift.

Heavy tentage to

forco.

Beds, eteel, for

lift, gasoline, 4000 lb. cap.,

accommodate entire initM

entire initial force (Mavy

will euppq).

(d) ,~~

12ea SOE 608

20 ea SCR 610

Zoeascnma

I.oea

10 ea

6ea

lea

208

lea

42

SCR 6494

SCE 300

SCX radio receiver w/speakers

RhoBbie transmitting antama, elngle

curtain MOO-f t. w/tenntit i% re@i~tanc%

~eeivlng Ehombics oomplete w/tran9mis-

sion lines

BC 399 w/telet~e keying equipment



1 ea Teletypereceiver,dualdiversity

1 ea Telet~ewriterset,B/’lVC1

1 ea Sig tot Universal

3 ea Teletype machine, Model 15

2 ea Teletypemachine,Model19

2 ea

5 ea

1 ea

lea

4ea

20 ea

(e) jfedic~ ~o Q-7Ilava.1HeapUhit (tobe

suppliedby Xavy)

(f) In additionto the above,

utitution8and additionmwithinlocalavailabilityof

l!ypereperforators,No. 14 T3

BatteryCharger,1A Ku

Pole digger

Cableplow

Frequencymeterset,TL 122-SCR211

PowerUnitPk95

deletionsand suk

equipmentand ehip-

with the concurrenceP- space ltiitations, w be made at the request or

of the Joint Task l?orceCommander.

(6) Vehicles (as far - loding WI1l pe~it) wiu

be shipped on wheels, processed for overseas shipment,

(h) Speciallistsof equi~ent and supplies(Sig

amd Engr)to be forceloadedwith adbanceDetachmentwillbe transmitted
.

sepwately@

d. Supplyz

(1) Unitswill be mountedby responsibleOahuServiceas
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ehown belowwith the following levels:

Clsss I

Claae11A IV -

(AGJ~AC

responsibility)

CIass 111

(2)

60 @s B rations (any items such

as flour which may reasonably be

~ected to deteriorate or become

contaminated in 60 dEQW or less

will be excluded).

7 -a 1O-1rations.

5 &ws C rations.

3 days X rations.

60 Ws (to include construction

materials for rehabilit~tion and

construction of minimum living

facilities.)

60 *8 indruw

(Navy responsibility) ~

clam v - Quardammunition On~

(Responsibilityof service furnishing personnel)

Army Exchaage - 60 MS

end Special Service for entire force (AGFPAC responsib-

ility)

Resupply responsibilitywill be as follows:
.

class x - Navy

ches II& IV - Army for umy units ad Air Force

units for common Items.
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l?.vyfor I?dvy

Air Force for

common item8.

Ckss III - ll&vy

(3) Local availability of supplies and

units

Air I?orceno-

additional equi~

ment will be reported to the Joint T&sk Force by r~dio tissoon as d-

termined. In determining availability,N.vy and Air Force sources will

be considered.

(4) An operational project will be prepared by the Joint

Task~orce to cover equipment not &v~ilable locally. Immediatelyupon

receipt of notification of the approval of this project, shortages will

be requisitioned from San Francisco Port of Ibharkation by the most ex-

peditious means possible.

. e. Construction:

Xlnimum field type facilities for

initial force will be constructed. Details of

tion to be furnishedlater.

f. Transportation:

etatablisbmentof the

additional bese con8truc-

The followingliftwillbe made availkble,with on berth

date at Pearlof 1 November:

3 LSTEeby ComSerPac

1 CL-GVI to be made availableby AGFPaCif required,

til vesselswill be stowedfor beachdischargeor dischargeto lighters

with shipsgear at destination.Sufficient lighterege will be furaished
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68 necessaryto su~ort the operation with frequency estimated as twice

weekly.

/s/J, % Hull
J.% HULL
Lieutenant General, USA ‘
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A- TUTSMITTAL 01 ALERTOK!MRSOF Gl@lEIUDEOKIZlTd ADMIR.ALDINI’EIJl

W!MORAEDUM

SUBJEC!lY

on

25 October1947

FOR ADMIML DENIULD

Jotit Task Force Coordination in the Hawaiian Area.

the matter of the operation which I have recently discussed

with you, I have attached hereto a copy of the alertorderto Gen Decker

settingforthresponsibilitietaof AGFPACrelative to the initial force.

of the Joint Task Force. Heference.is made to certain mattero therein

affecting your command which are in ac~ordauce with understanding reached

with tiiral Wellings. Ihrtherdelineationsof responsibilitybetween

the servicesmay be necesearyfrom time to time.

I have established here at Fort Shafter a nucleus advanced

echelon staff of the Joint TatakForce which will, for the time being,

coordin4e Joint matterb in tne Hawaiian area~ Inmy absence Lt Col

L J Lincoln (Fort Shafter Ex 795) will be in charge of this office and

will act in the capacity of a DeputyOhiefof Staffof the JointTask

Force.

to work

Admiral Mellings has temporarily designated Oom&nder J H l!~lor

with QO1 LiRCO~

In order to discharge properly his responsibilities,and maintain

the necesuu’y documentary file, Col &incolm should have a copy of all

directives and instructions received or issued by the Air. Ground and

Navy Commands in this area which relate to this operation, I would great-

ly appreciate action onyourpart,to furnish to Col Lincoln such copies
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received or issued by your @ and suggest that he can COntbCfi Cmdr T~lor

or other officer to be deei~ted by YOU tor this WPosec

Incl
Oy of memo to Gen Decker
fr Gen Hull, 16 Ott 47
(omitted--See~ex 4)
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SUBJIUT:

To:

~lJ1’’lEx 5

-’m Olr JOXI?TTMK I’ORCECOMFUNDERON CIl!@AQ

30 October1947

Services,Supplies and Personnel to be Furnished by CINCPAC

to JTP.

Commander in Chief, Pacific, Pearl Harbor, ‘1.H.

1. There is summarized in the following paragraphs the

aaticipated will be furnished to the J’lY~ CIiCPAC agencies

with the initial steps in preparing for operation SAEDS!TKMIE.

aid it 18

in connection

This, of

course, is only a partial lint & muet be supplemented and modified ae

mutually egreed in connection with the development of further plains.

Additional requests will be kept to a minimum.

2.

closure

ined by

The following have already been transmitted to CIECPAC IB *
.

to letter from CGJTT of 25 October u required at JU-.

& Par. 1* b (4) ~roximately 91 men with equipment u

CIMCPM ta be readied for mo7em-t to site.

b. Par. 1, d (1)

in drums.

c. P&r. 1, d (2)

Xnitial supply of Claes XII it-s - 60

Resupply reqons ibility. Cks I lBavy,

detem-

cke8

11 and IV Bavy for Eavy units,ClacsIIIkv.

d. Pm. 1, f Mavy u*11 supply 3 LSTts plue li@ erage.

e. Par. 1. c (2) (3) 1 G-7 Naval Hospital Unit.

f. Par. 1, c (2) (c)Beds, steel for imitial force -d follm up.
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3. In addition to iibove,it is requested that the following be

accepted aa & CIi?CPbCresponsibility:

~ Operations and services.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

b. (1)

(2)

Loading in Oahu Of hit id force and equipmentinclud-

ing covered and open dock- ide

Movement to IXATOAE of initial

of troops while afloat (AGS’PAC

storage where require~

force includingmessing

to

Unloadingshipsat destination.

Smallboat operationsat PLhTCAI&

Rehabilitationand maintenanceof

furnish 1 CIMAVl).

equipment for wuter

distillation,power, and refrigerationfor 2500 men &t

FIMOAE aad 2000 at BLOCKHOUSE

Ship ehuttle service between BLOCKHOUSE ~ li’LATOAR

(Amy to furniuh 1 FS Reefer and 1 $SDrY Ctu’go).

Air shuttle service by PBY where visitm to islands of

AIQtL Mt having airfields are required (until adequate

smallboat servicesis in operationat FLATOAR).

Sprqing l’LATC6RwithDDT.

Lettingcontract for sheetpileprojecton causew~

at ELATCAIL

Eleven(11)electronicspersonnel (included in 2 a

above).

R’ifty(50) men f~r work required in 3 a (5) above.
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(3) One (1) G-5 Hospital Unit (for ~CHHO~E).

(4) Materialswhich~re dmy or Air Forceresponsibility

to provide, but which =e unavailable from the stocks

of these services, provided such items are available

fromNavy stocks.

(5) One (1)LSD with two (2) LCT~e and smallcraft. “

4. AS b result of the recent visit to lL6TOAR, XkMign Ellis is

adcin~ a check on &v&ilabilitieefrom XLVY stocks of items needed for

reh.bilit~tion. If available, these items could be economicallyused

to substitute or supplement items now on the lists for AGI’PAC. Request

such items J are available be shipped in firstshipmentto TLATCAR.

5. Furtherparticulars with reference to the above will be &ndled

by Lt Col Lincoln, Deputy Chief of Staff, J!@, Ft. Shafter795.

6. Conflnnatlon of your ability to meet this request would be

/s/ J.& HUIiL
Lt @m, WA
Commaliing .
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LETTER OF INSTRUCTIONS N3 MAJOR WILLIAN J A HU%EY. USA

30 October 1947

1. You are designated as CO, 1220th Provisional Engineer B&tt&lion

(Topo Construction). In addition, you are designated as Island Commander

of Flatcar upou arrivalthereat ead until such time as the W, 2nd Ilngin-

eer Amphibian Brigade arrives titFlatc~r and take8 over commsnd.

2. AS Island Commander and commander of such troops LS are placed

under your control, you are responsible for establishing on the islad

of Eld+car a base capdle of supporting by 29 December a tot~l force of

approximately 2300

ific bctivittee on

HeadquartersJoint

3. As Island

personnel. In addition, you will undertake such spec-

islands outside of Flatcar proper as are directedby

Task Force.

Commander you are responsible for coordinating the

activities of all personnel ashore ~t Flatcar. You will be responsible

for all their activities except ss follows:

a. Administrative control of the kCS Detachment will be the

responsibility of CO, @CS, Blockhouse. Operational control of the AACS

Detachment will be in accordance with M“ Letter 20.21 of 4 June 1947.

b. Operational and dministrtitive control of the Air Cargo and

Resupply Det~chment will be the responsibility of

c. tiinistration of I&val personnel on

be the responsibility of Iscom Blockhouse, except

the CO, dC, Blockhouse.

shoreat Flatcarwill
.

billeting,messing,

transportati , recreation and hospitalization,which will be,provided

r

J
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4. In the r-eatablisbent of the I?latcx ba:e, the execution of

tasks will be undertdcen in a priority @ given in Inclosure 1. !fh9S9

priorities will be ~p?lied so LS to obtain maximum effective use of avail-

able skilledpersonnel.

5. In the execution of your aission You will report directly to

the Deputy Chief of Staff, Joint Tuk Force, Fort Shafter, T. L Channels

of communications will be as follows:

% CLssified c~le correspondencewill be addressed ‘from

Flatcar signed Hussey to Sandpiper for Lincoln.s

b. For the time being unclaekified cable correspondence is

not authorize

c. Letter correspondencewill be addressed personally to l’Lt

Col L. J. Lincoln, Office Chief of St<t’, Hea+~rters, MFPAC, APO 958.’1

SIWTIONv
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Suwl+
~C1. 1 to ~ex 6

PRIORITY 30R JLCCOMPLIS-T

1. ~ Reconstructiotiof dock end unloading ramps. lktablishment

of primary signal facilities with power (Homer, Air Ground~ POtit to

Point)*

b. Repair of landing strips (to include the other airfield on

Atoll). (Est. 70 man dayu).

2* lbtablisbmentof water, electrical, refrigeration,and hospital

f~cilitiee for initial force. (Est. 429 man -s).

a. Establishment of messingand housingixaiatallations for initialforce

wtth alnimus recreational fuc$llties, and road repair (Latrines and ●esses

only to b e screened and pa$nting to be llmlted to that essential for pr-

vention maintenance). (Est. 642- days).

4. Establishment of oable distribution system, telephone central &

air-ground route controu (Sigxd percmnel only).

5. Establishment VIP accommodations for 15 personnel, (Est 108man

din).

6. Constructionof POint to Point

Shaft or ad Signal Centore (Signal

radio teletype channel

personnel only).

+1 to Xort

7* Development of retreational

man days).

8. Enlargement of electricity,

faciZitieafor initialforce(Est.63

refrlgeration,w●ter and haspitalization

f~ilit lee to accoamodate 2300 personnel. (Est. 238 man days).

9. Installation of 2 M-610~s with doublet antenna to BLOCXEOUSE (1

55
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to Navy BLOCKECNEEE,other to hCS BLOCKHOUSE). (Signed personnel only),

10. Enlarging housing -d me$sing facilities to meet 2300 man require-

ment. (1679 man ~s).

11. Completion of VIP accommodation. (179 man days).

12. Paintin~ of all facilities and geueral clean up. (1375 man days)●

Estimated ‘TotalMan Days - 4809

SECTION V

4.
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LE’I!?E8OF INSTRUCTIW TO MAJOR L L HARRIS, USA

1. 2ffective 20 November 1947

-d Liaison Officer at BLOOXEOUSL

2* You will report on arrival

21 Xiovember1947

you ~re designate~ as Joint Control

to the Isl&@d Commander (ISCOM) at

BUCXEOUSE who is res.mnsibleto the JointTaskYorceCommander(General

J. L Hull)for suchmattersat Blockhouseas relateto operation SAMD-

SIWli& You will receive Instructionsfrom the Joint Task 3’orceStaff.

ThiO 8t&f is now dt two locations -- JTF (Main) in Washington, andJTF

(Iki) at Fort Shafter, T. H., APO 958.

3. Your mission in connection with Joint Task Force operations is

to maintaincloseliaison with ISOOM BLOCKEOIBE,

MC, BLOOXHOUSE, and theirappropriate staff and

order to expedite the orderly flow of personnel,

staged through BLOCKHOUSE aoute to or from APO

are authorized to deal directly with appropriate

Coamand@g Officert

operdlng agencies,in

equi~ent and supplies

187 d l’LATCAL yOU

staffand ogeratingagen-

c-iesof the foregoing commanders in connection with these matters, tO

make such requests and recommendationsaB you consider necessary in the

Intereste of efflcienoy, and to control priority of shi~ents to I’LATOAE

In accordance with instructions from the Joint Staff. You will keep

ISCOM BLOOSCEOUSEand 00, M!Ca WMKHOUSE, informed of importantmatters.

4, In accomplishing your mission it is essantial that you closely

and effectively coorctlnateall your activities with ZSCOMBLOCXHOUSE
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and CO, AN, at that station. ‘Thesuccessfulaccomplitahmentof your

nission depends In Lrge m-sure on the harmonious relationshipyou est-

ablish with these commanders, who will cooperate with you on Joint Task

l’orcemovements of personnel and supplies.

5* Specifically, you will

a. Maintain contact with ISCOM, FUTCARO to ~etermine the

requirements of personnel and s~plies that may be expected

through BLOCKHOUSE,

b. Make arrangements with ISCOM and ATO Commander

to be staged

at BLOCKHOUSE

to insure expeditious movementof personnel,equipmentand suppliesto

3’IdTCAR@

c. Set up necessary procedures in coordinationwith ISCOM,

BLOCKHOUSE, and the AN Commander, BLOCXHOUS$,

instructionsfor the receptionof personnelat

furthershipmentto ELATCAR.

to carry out security

BLOCXHOUSl#destined for

& BeIreepcnsible for screening all personnel other than those

attached to units of the Joinljl%sk Force, ariving d BLOCKHOUSEwith

destination YLATCAR, in orderto determine that all such personael are

properlyclearedto poceed. ~ case any person is found not to be

properly cleared, he shall not be permitted to proceed pending further

instructionsfromJ~ Headquarters.

e. Make arrangement- with co~anders concerned for the pro-

vision of appropriate accommodations and messing facilities for person-

nel clearedfor transportation by air to FLATCAR, and for the assignment

of accommodationsprovided. Particular attention will bepald to the
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reception and care of VIP!s schedaled for further transportationto @d

from FLhTCAR.

f. Make

for the ?rovision

arrangements with ISCOM and ATC Commander, BLOCKHOUSZO

and allocation of storage space for supplies and e4uip-

ment receivedat BLOCXHOUW, for further shQment to FLATCAR, and for

its security while at BLOCKHOUS% Such supplies w1ll kve shipping des-

ignations and distinctive markings as prescribed by JTF~

6. You will arrange to use existing communicantIons

Direct communicantion to FI@CAR ad to JTli’(F@ at Fort

is authorized. On occasions where communications to JIT

f=cilities.

Shafter only

(Main)is nec-

esfwy, messages

All JTF couriers

BLOCKHOUSEprior

will be transmitted to JTF (F@ for relayto Uashingtona

destinedfor FLkTCARwill clearthroughyour officeat

to proceeding to their destination.

sEcTIolilv
>..

. . . _-.<.
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CONTHOL AND XJIMSON OFFICER
Z!ASKN)RCE SEVZN, KYAJALEIN, M.1.

CE4PTIEBONE- MISSIOM

1. Themissionof the JOintControland LiaisonOfficerat Kwajaleln

was outlined in a letter of Instructions (uex I) to MaJor H. K. Earris,

Cl@, from the Joint TaskForceCommander.The effectivedate of sub

ject letter vtis20 November, ande in general, directed that the Joint

Control and Liaison Officer at Kwajalein would:

% lktablish andmaintaln close liaison with the Island Com-

mander, KwaJalein, the Island Commander, Miwetok, and the Commanding

Officer, 1535th~U, Am, KwNaleln,

b. Be responsible for the screening and clearing of all pere-

ons proceeding by air through KwaJalein to Eniwetok.

c. ~edite the orderly flow of personnel, equipent, and

suppliesby alr from Kwajalein to Ihiwetok.

L Be responsiblefor obtainingadequatestoragespacefrom

the navyand ATC for the safe and proper storage of equipment amd sup-

plies airlifted to Kwajaleln for trams-shipment to MIwetoz

e. Insukethatadequatequartersand messing facilities were

made available for personnel transiently at W@alei&

f. control priorities of shipment of personnel and equipment

from Kwajalein to ~iwetol&

g. Be ’eapeoiallyattentive to VIPIS arriying at Kwa$aleln in

connection with operation SAMDSlOll&

SIiZTIOlilV
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from Zwajalein to Eniwetok After this date, there were, at time, as

CUUIyas four flights (shuttle) a @’ between

This arrangement WAS resorted to in order to

nel, equipment,and supplies at Kwajalein to

2* Security

Kwajalein and Miwetok

keep the baoklog of person-

an absolute minimum,

~ Security traffic control wae one of the mdor responsibil-

ities of the Joint Control and Liaison Officer. Stationed at Kwajalein,

the atsrlalgateway to the Atomic proving grounds at 3niwetok, it w~s of

utmost importance that all persons preceding through the gatewey be ncreen-

ed and cleared beyond

the type of clearance

lished by:

auy doubt as to the competency of his orders end

which he did (or did not) have. This was accomp-

(1) Prior notifications, ‘oyr~ioo of arrivals fromJ’l!E

(Rear)Oahu.

(2) Thorough examination of orders.

(3) Carefulquestioningto determinetypeof clearance

grantedor pending.

(4) Warnings reference the posseesion of

equipment or un~uthorized classified

(5) Detentionat KwaJdein of w person

w 2hotogra~hic

documents.

whose status could

not be determined locally as outlined in sub-pars (1),

(2), and (3), above.

b. Due to the fact that the GIC pereonnel tissignedto Kwajalein

for the express purpose of carrying out this traffic control security
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uission were a part of TG 7.5, located at ~iwetok, consider~ble ati~

istr~tive difficulties, md differences of oFinion as to command channels

were presented, ad never completely solved to the stitisf~tion of all

concerned. Although the ‘700-XCIC Detachment was pkced by the Iscom

Kwajalein underthe “commnd” of the Joint Control and Liaison Officers

such assignment was never effected through the publication of a recognis-

zble competent written order. Despite this difficulty, however, the

security control titKwajdein was effective, and caused the leiistpossible

interferencewith the operation,

3. Control of Air Priorities

+ Control OX air priorities for both personnel -d cargo

moving fromKwajalein to Eniwetok co~tinuall.ypresented perplexing prob-

lems, and required the utmost attention h detail and exceptional

close liaison with the Tr=fic snd Operations sections of AT& Until

the arrival ot ATG 7.4, the Joint Control tad Liaison Oificer kd

complete dispatch control of O-47 aircraft assigned to the 1535th

for the operation,

&lalost

AiKSu

I). Some of the outstandingproblemspresented by this partic-

ular phase of Li~ison opar~tions were:

(1) The -rival at all hours of the @ and night of 0-54

aircraft, ATC and lQTS, c~rying personnel and/or cbrgo

which rated top priority, end regarding which no mes-

sage had been received informing of arrival,

(2) In order to set-uphigh priority personnel and c=go

.
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for G47 f1ights which departed ~t 0800 daily it

absolutely essential that they be rncreenedand s

gated immediatelyupon arrival.,

(3) The greatest number of C-47 aircrtit assigned to

projectwas four (4),whichnumberwas

$ebruary. Due to the vast differences

c~acity of 0-4?8 and 0-54s and due to

obtained

in the ct

mechanica

maintenance difficulties inherent in sustained o

tion of such a llmited number of aircraft, it wa

constant problem to prevent backlogs which might

hwmpered the progress of the operatio%

CEAP!l!EE2EREE - EEOOMM5NDATIOBS

1. Joint task force lAaison work in a situation where a smal

Id mess is utilized ae a ‘g&tew@# or Nfunnel”in eupport of th

oper&tional area presented particukr probl~s, recommendatlone co

ing which are as follows;

ti The grade of

representing.a high level

an officer eelected to

headquarters should be

following thoughto in mind.

performliaisonw

considerodwItht

(1) The gradeand service of the officercommanding

post, b&8e, or station to which subject officer

be attached,

(Z) The grades of @fficera commanding orgmizat ions

tioned thereat with whom the liaison officer mue

(3) The grade of the Llais.u.Officer should be care
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proportioned to the size of the contdmpl~ted tak.

b. Whenever practicable the Liaison Officer should be per-

mitted to make a recoxmaissmce of the area where he will work, in order

to acqu~int himself with local conditions and, in general, to &&e a

“estimate of the situation.”

c. Detailed plans for the assunnce of speedy -anduafailing

delivery of messages informing of the arrival of personnel, equipment.

and supplies should be completed ut the earliest practic~ble date.

& aircraft utilized in the shuttle service should be, tis

nearly as possille, compatible in c~rying cap~city with aircr~t JLov-

ing personnel and materiel from rear areas to .stagiagare&

e. While it may he considered neceesary to assign Aditional

duties to a liaison officer other than those applicable to liaison work

in the initialstages of a joint operation, (due to lackof personnel,

etc.) it is believed that the effectiveaees of a liaison officer~s work

would be gre~tly enhaaced if he were ”shornat the earliest possible

time of all duties not strictly appertaining to liaison. It is also

believed that, since a liaison officer is a Speci~ Staff Officer of

a very special ndu?e, he should have no ~fcommandmLunction other than

that which he exercises as CO of the Liaison Detachment. H@ing COIS-

mand jurisdiction over units other than those assigned by J7F Ilqpre-

sents the rath~r peculiar sitwtion of being a stdf officer and answer-

ing directly to the Joint Task Force Commander and/or Chief of St6ff,

and the possibility of a command responsibility to a commantierof an
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echelon of @othsr senice subordinate to the task force hetiqwters

level. By the same token the Liaison Officer should not be designated

as a staff officer on the staff of a commander of a subordinate echelon

While such situations may be considered necess~ry as an ffpedient in

attempting to adjust the peculiarities of administrativeand operation:

procedures of theservices,it is felt thatuntilsuch tinleas the co-

ceptbecomesa doctrine,it should not be resorted to except in emerg-

cles, and then, adjusted as soon ~s practicable.

f. Security control work in Joint operations is a highly spec-

ialized type of activity uhich requires especially trained personnel

who normally have absolutely no other work to perfonn~ In carrying Ou

the security control

meticulousattention

rigidenforcementof

missionof suchoperationsit is obviouethat

must be’givento detailti orderto insurethemost

the security directives. AS organized for Oper~

tion Sandstone the Security Control Unit (700-X CIC Det) at Kwajaleia

was an integralpart of To 7.50 and, ae such came under the direct com-

mand of the Co_der of the Task Group. HOWever, since it was the de-

sire of the Island Commander, KwtiJalein9 to have this unit under hls cob

trol, am arrangement was resortedto wherebythe SecurityControlUnit

was pbced underthe ‘command”of theJ!lW7LiaisonOfficer, and the

Liaison Officerin turnplacedon the staffof CTG 7.7 as a TaskUnit

Commander(CTU7.7.3)for duty as IsilandCommandSecurity Officer. Such

a situation was not good for two reasons: first, the authority of CTG

7.5 was usurpe~ and, second, the Lluison Officer was hopelessly em

meshed in a chain of two command and stdf channels which made independan
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action on his gart practically impossible. In view of the foregoing

it is recommended that the Liaison Officer not be assigned any security

control res~nsibilitieso
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OPERATIONAL REPORT

1. Pursuant to Section II, Ckmeral Orders No. 8, Headquarters,

Joint Task Force Seven,

Task Force Seven (Rear)

2400Z, 15 February 1948

dated 9 February 1948, Headquarters, Joint

was established at Washington25, D. C., at

coincidentwith the establishmentof Head-

quarters, Joint Task Force Seven at Fort Shafter, Oahu, T. H.,

same hour and date. In accordancewith arrangementsmade with the

Director of Plansmnd Operations,GeneralStaff United States Army,

JointTask ForceSeven (Rear)was attaohedas

Branch,Plansand Operati-s Division,GSUSA,

ing,Washington25, D. C. The administration

a sectionto Control

l?ati~l Defense Build-

of the office and per-

sonnelof Joint Task Force Seven (Rear) remaine~ the responsibility

of Headquarters,JointTaskForce

2. Organization.

a. TheRear Echelcnwas

Militarypersonnel~

CcmsnandingOffiaer

Seven.

organizedas follms:

LieutenantColonelCurtisJ. Eerrick

AdjutantGeneralSecticm

LieutenantColonelJohn F. Taylor

Pfc John A. Winn, Chief Clerk

Pfc Joe B. Chaoon, Clerk

J-4

Lieutenant Colonel John S. Tudor
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Air Officer

LieutenantColonelGoveC. Celio,Jr.

FiscalGfficer

LieutenantColonel‘?;illiamC. %’orkinger

J-2

&jor John B. Gulley,Deputy AC of S

Captain Lloyd D. Roberts, Chief, Personnel

SeourityBrench

CaptainRobertJ. Downey,Assistant

PersonnelSecurityBranch

StaffSergean%Ray J.

Agent

SergeabtCatherineM.

TraneportatimSection

Muirhead,AEC

Rolnano,WAC

Chiefof

Liaison

Captain Kenneth E. Jaolmon

Engineer.Secticm

Captain Earl B. Fauber

b. Lt. Col. CurtisJ. Herrickassumedccamnand16 February

1S48. Lt. Col.A.X. Toups,FD,was detailedto thisOfficeby

OfficeChiefof Finame as FiscalOfficeron 15 March1S48 due to

1
the prolongedillnessof Lt. Col.W. C.Workinger,FD. On 30 April

1948,Lt. Colonel Taylor of the AC Seetion was relieved by Major

8 DwightT.-Hamersley,S/SgtF. B. Andersan,andPfc R. L. Cornettre-

lievedPfc JohnA. Winn and Pfc J. B. Chacon. ‘hoserelievedthen

departedto reportfor dutywith Headquarters In the operatiaal area.
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c. The vwried taslm imposed on the officers of Joint

Task Force Seven (Rear) ocmfirmed the necessity for pooling of

clericalassistmce as originallyplanned,inorderto effectmax-

imum productionwith a limitedforce.

3. Mission.

a. From the date of activation, responsibility for all

decisims on operationaland logisticalmatterswas takenoverby

Headquartersof the TaskForceat FortShafter,and the missim of

the RearEchelon became one of continuingthe processing of supplies

and support of operations in accordance with Joint Taak Force Seven

policies.

b. In orderto coverthe variedresponsibilitiesconfront-

ingthe RearEchelon,ColonelHerrickassignedadditionalrelated

responsibilitiesto eaoh representativememberof the organizaticm.

In orderto ~ovide withinthe skeletonframeworkof personnelre-

mainingbehind,a mediumfor the assignsmntof actionsrelating to

staff sections not physically represented,for example: In addi-

tion to his primary duties as Engixner Offioer, Captain Fauber main-

tainedsufficientreoonisto act prcmptlyon J-3 matters; Colonel

Tayloron J-1 matters,eto.,and @ caseswhere a speoificworkload

was imposedforwhiohno priorarrangenmntshad been established,

each individualwas made proportiaatelyresponsiblefor suchcon-

tributionsto finalactionas his

wouldpemit. This establisheda

3
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SECRET
Echelonactionswhichby virtueof inter-relatedresponsibility

provedeffectivein thateaoh offioeracquireds basicbwwledge

of currentproblemsend the developmentof rapidlyohangingproce-

dures consistentwith the dailysituation,thusreducingthe ex-

penditure of time which would have been required to nmintain a

desired state of orlentaticm. Brief Staff Meetings held three

times weekly sufficed to coordinate actions and assure compliance

with matters of policy.

4. Coordinaticm end Liaison.

It becameapparentin the veryearly stegosof RearEchelon

operationthat liaisonwithvarious egencies within the Z~e of the

Interior in anyway conoemed with Joint Task Force Seven operaticm

was extremely impo*ant. As a result dir%ct liaisa channels were

established with the follming$

State Department

Atomic Energy Cumsissicm,‘Washington,Los Almmos, and

Rest Mast Branches

Secretary of Defense

Joint Chiefs of Staff

Navy Departmsmt

Department of the Air Force

Intelligence Division

Armed Forces Speoial Weapons Project

?lavalResearchLaboratory

4
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Naval Ordnance Laboratory

Chiefs of Departmentof the Army GeneralStaffSections

conoernedwith problems of specific nature relating to

Task Forceoperations

Deprtment of the Army Technicsl Semnices and any sub-

ordinate agencies of the above where direction was

involved.

5. Operations.

a. Operationsin the RearEchelonwere basedsolelyupon

directivesand policiesoriginatingwith Heeflqurterss JointTask

ForceSeven,and directlyinvolvedrepresentingthe TaskForce Com-

mander b all mattersrequiringZom of the Interioraction. As the

liaisonchannelbetweenthe TaskForceComrandm and the Service

Agenciesin Washington,D. C., the Rear Echelonwas expectedtobe

able t’ofimnish

to all agenoies

in anyway with

prorptbriefingon projectinformationprtaining

of the Army,Navy and Air Forcewho were involved

JointTaskForoeSeven. Operationsfor this period

fall intothe followinggeneralcategories.All acticmsinvoIv@

Joint Chief’sof Staffdecisiom and Departmentmatterswere handled

throughLt. ColonelPeisingerwho was assignedas liaisonfor Plans

end OperationsDivision.

(1) Immediatefollowup of the movements

quarterselementsto the operational

of Head-

area in

terms of logisticaland supportproblems.

5
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(2) Preparation for and handling of YIP observers.

b. Initially, an egreerentbetweenthe CommandingGeneral

of Joint TaskForce Seven and the AtomicEnergy Commission set the

number of observers permittedto witnesseach test at sixty (60),

due to the limitedaccommodationsavailableb the test area. These

sixtyspaceswere allottedas follows:

(1)

(2)

(3)

SectionV-a

15 Spaces for

suballotted:

(a) 4 Spaces

(b) 4 Spaces

(c) 4 Spaces

(d) 3 Spaces

Defense

30 Spacesfor

would include

the Secretary

to the Army

of Defense, who

to the Air Force

to the Navy

to be retainedby Secretaryof

AtomioEnergy Commission,which

spacefor Membersof Congress,if

any desiredto attend.

15 Spacesfcr Jcint TaskForce Seven,franwhich

accommodationswouldbe providedas f’ollowai

(a) 4 Spacesfor Joint Chiefs of Staff

(b) S SpacesforPacificCOnmn3nds

to 9)

(c) 2 spaces for Military Liaison

(later raised to 4)

6
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called

of the

proper

(d) 2 Spacesfor Armed Forces SpecialFeapons

Froject(laterincreased

c. The CommandingGeneral,Joint Task

upon the agenciesinvolvedto supplythe

to 5)

ForceSeven,then

namesand edd.resses

individualswho would attend the tests as observers, so that

arrangements could be made for travel and accommodations

en routec

d. Itwau decidedat thistime that each agencyse~ding

observerswould supplyfhndsfor defraying travel expenses and per

diem of the observers while en route to and from the test.

e. As e result of a meetingof the War Council,2 March

1948,a memorendumwasdispatchedto agenciesinvolved,bythe Secre-

taryof Defense, requestingthatno individualsbe sentto observe

thesetestsunless“thereis somegenuinetechnicaljustification

for doingso.” Thisrequest,coupledwiththe criticalperiodof

the internationalsituatim, cut downthe numberof observersfor.

each testto aboutthirty(30).

f. It was decided

handle their own observers,

dations as best they could,
.

that the AtasicEnergy Commission would

arrangingfor theirtraveland accommo-

but if helpwere neededthey would call

on Joint TaskForceSewn (Rear);Lt* Col.C. J. Herrickin charge.

g“ The Rear Echelon’s part in the picture was as follows:

(1) Responsibilityies of the RearEchelonwouldbe:

(a) Arranging for travel and accommodations for

all militaryobservers(AtomAcEnergyCom-

mission,also, if mcessary).
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

Secure necesserytravelordersfor all

AtomicEnergy Commissionobserrersand

workersQ

Arrange for the seourity clearance of

military observers.

C~firm Sgcurity clearances of observers

occupying Atomic Energy Commission spaces.

‘wange for Fhysical emnination and

immunizations.

I.ifisonbetweenthe forward area and

observers.

Notificationof forwadareas of continually

fluctuatingstatusof observers.

Notificationof obsemers as to time of

departure.

!3riefingof individualson departure
.—

(security ~d trip informatia).

h. To accomplishthismissionColonelHerrickset up the

.
followingcontaots:

(1) Lt. ColanelLoughry,ATC,for schedulingspecial

ATC PIP pleneto takeobservws fruaWashington,

D. C., to the test site.

(2) A representativeof NATS for use of Naval air

transportationen

8
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(3) Lt. ColonelPeisinger,Plansand Operations,

for liaisonwithArmy observersand operational

Ccmtact.

(4) CaptainHill,USN, for liaisonwith Navy observers.

(5) Lt. ColonelHmard, for liaisonwith Air Force

observers.

(6) Lt. ColonelStar@ for liaisonwith MilitaryLiai-

sa Conmitteeobservers.

(7) hjor Healey, for liaisun with AFSWP observers.

i. In orderto maintainclosecontactwith AtoaioEnergy

Commission,ColonelHerrickcailedon Mr. L. Gettman,administra-

tivere~esentative,to keep the RearIkheloninformedcontinually

of anycha~es in planson observer~rsonnel. l’rarelorders wwre

issuedto Ataaic Energy Commissicm personnel through thim Head-

quarters, so that constant olose liaison was an absolute must.

j. As time for the testsdrew near an invitatimaland

i.nformaticaalletterwas disPatctiedthroughPlansand Operations

the agencyhead imvitingthe obsermrs whosenameswere submitted

by thatagenoy. Thisletterwas accanpaniedby a specialplane

flightschedule,alongwith oopiesof the J-2 securitybriefing,

so that

tary of

Seetion

to

each individualobservercouldpreparehi~elf in advance.

k. Coordinationof publicinformationmatterswith Sewe-

Defense,MilitaryLiaisonCamalttee,Joint Okiefsof Staff,

9
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AtanicEnergyCamdasion, and on oeoasionStateDepculammt.

9

normalmethodof operationwas to work direotlywith Colonel

of Plansand Operations,usingPlansand Operationsohannels

as direetoontaot. In addition,MajorSahel,AF, representing

‘he

Peisi

as wel

Captain Berry, USN, of OfficeSeoretaryof Defenseaotedas direot

oontaot. MajorSahelassembledtheweeklyPI report in Washington

for transmission eaoh Friday aud tookactim on forwardarea repor

of Joint TaskForceSevenreoeivedeachMonday.

1. Coordinationwith Army,Air ForaeandNavy agenciesco

cerningpersonneland l~istioalmattersinvolvedin finalroll-up

3n additia to preparationfor reoeptionof TaskForoeelements on

the ‘teatCoast through the brieftig of agenoies responsible for cca

plianoe with Field Order No. 2

m. Coordinationwith respeot to the administrative prooe-

dure involved in the disposition of Task Force reoorde at the olose

of Operation‘Sandstone.”
.“

n. Scouring Infornntion as requested for General Hull on

various

neotion

mattersof high

with all phases

poliuy,as well as routine information in oo

of the San&tone Operation and allied or re

Iated projeots as required.

I
o. Headquarters, Joint Task Foroe Seven (Rear) acted as a

communicationmessage oenter for all agenoies in Washington, D. C.
●

who were interested in the operation of Joint lhek Foroe Seven.

Measures were in effeet whioh prwided prompt distribution or coll

tim of info=tion both in Washington and other agenoies in the

10
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United States, as well as to otier Joint Task Foroe Seven agencies

in the forward area. Radio traffic was handled through the Traffic

Coordination Seotion. Communicationswere also maintatied by use

of Joint Task Foroe Seven and other courier system

ioe to tiis area.

p. Close Ooordimtian was maintained with

tionsDivision. Lt. ColonelPeisingeractedas

He was preparedat all timesto assistthe Task

the oompletefacilitiesof Plans and Operations

the

providing serv-

Plsns and Opera-

directcontact.

Forceby usingfully

Division. ThiS 00-

ordinatim assisted materially,sinoe Plans and Operations Division

acted as the agent for General Bradley, who was the Executiva Agent
.

for the Joint Chiefsof Staffwithregardto this operation.

SectionV-a
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OPEWTIOUL REPORT

HIWQUARTERS JOINTT.ASKI’OROES- (EORWAED)

GHAPTBBONE - Ormntzationand Missio+

1. OruanizatIOQ. TheIorwardHeadquartersof JointTaskIorce

Sevenstartedfunctioning on 20 October 1947 at Fort Shafter, T.H.,

end was inactivatedon 15 February 1348. On thislatterdate the Main

Headquarters, Joint Task Force Seven, opened at l?ort

total strength of the Forward Headquarters was about

except for the latter p&rt of the period whea it was

Shafter. The

twelve individuals.

being reinforced

In order to assume the functions of the Main Headquarters. Its principle

composition was as folloWu:

& General Staff:

Lt Col LJ Lticoln alternating uith Lt COIA D Starbird

in charge as a Deputy Chief of Staff, Joint Task Force

Seve~

Lt Col M H Huston- J-1 and J-3.

Lt Ccl F C Wyand- J-2 (in &ddition to his normal duty

as G-2, USARPAO)g

Lt COIJ WXeith - J4.

1st Lt L W Temple - A.G.

Therewere no Alr or Navy officers assigned full time

Initially A this was ~ serious deficiency.

Hear Admiral A J Wellings, J-4, JTF-7, was present at

Pearl Harbor where he was also Deputy COMSERVPAC.

SECTION V
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%. Speckl Staff:

The following officers of the Special Staff, USARPAC, were

briefed by Lt CO1 Starbird on their responsibilitiesas Special Sttif

officem of the Joint T&sk Force on 18 l?ovember19=47aad directed to sub-
.

mit plds for administration of their respective activities:

CO1 J W Hyssoon, JAGD, Jl?il’Judge Advocate General.

Col E G Fletcher, IGD, “ Inspector Generale

Col T W Wells, Inf, B Special Services Officerm

Lt Col w R King, ~A, n Excknge Officer.

MajorC EBrose, Inf, ● Troop I &E Qfficer.

Mr RHWilley, CM? 14, * Director of Civili~ Personnel.

The aboveofficers &lso drafted the appropriate annexes to IQ 1 amdYO

2 under the general supervision of J-1, JTF-?O

2. ~ission, The missiou of HeadquartersJoint TaskYorceSeven

Forward(cablename- Sandpiper)was to coordinateand superviseopera-

tions 2ertaining to JZP.7 in Oahu and the forward area, Planning, except

for purely loc~l matters, was the responsibility of the I&in Eeadqwters.

The principal early tasks of Sandpiper involv~

& Organization and uountingof the initialforcefor Eniwetok

(1.220thEngineerBattalion)c

b. Procurement from local sources and shipment of materials

for reh~bilit~tionof futilitiesd tiiuetok#d Kwajaleizb

c. Coordination of matters re~ting to construction and re

habilitation of XwaJalein as a base for the air Task Group.

SECTIOMV
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d.

f mm oak

e*

f.

g.

of Engineers

CoordinationwithPJuJDIVA’S andMATS on air shipments

security,

Coordination on matters affect% JTF-7 shippi~.

Coordination on contracts being administeredby the Chief

(Western Ocean Division) andby the Navy.

.

0HAPTE8 TWO - -Dt of JTE-7 ~s ~to Milit~ s ds.

1. One 31 October 1947 General Hull read to CINCPAC (Admiral

Sallada), CG, P4AIRCOM, then 7thAY (General liooten),and CG, PACDIV

d!S (General Nowlaad), a memorandum on this sub~ect and obtained co-

currences therein. The memorandum was never signed or published for out-

side diasemindion. It ia att~ohed au Annex U In general, the concept

?rovided that Commander JTF-7 would exercise overall direction of all

JTlfelementsamd would ixasurecoordinationof supportrenderedby the

- localcommands,includingsecuritymeesures. u islandcommandwould

be est.blisheii~t.Eniwetoktier the ~ Task Group Commander. The

iel~d command at Xwajaleinwould remain with the present commander, whos

however, assumed a

on CXNCPAC matters

dual role and while continuing to report to CINCPAC

would report direct to CJTP-7 on J19’matters~ Admin-

istration and logisticsupportwas to be handled.throughnomal service

channelsinmofaras possible. In additionto the aboveaction, General

Hull personally briefed principal U&HPAO staff members.

2* The above action didmuoh to clarify the JTF-7 problems to

SECTIONV
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the commanders themselves, to the USARPAC staff and to the Sandpiper

staff. Hqwever, maay obstaclem and difficulties hailto be overcome on

the “working levels.” Iscom Kwajalein was desi~ted CTG ?.7 and issued

a directive on U January 1948 (Annex

directed Iscom Kwajalein to report to

were too late to avoid giving rise to

2)● .~boutthe same time CIMCPAC

CJTF-?. While these directives

confusion, the nebulous situatioa

regarding tasks to be performed and/or.a66ignments of responsibility

yrecluded earlier issumce.

3. Subsequently, the concept that logistic and administrative

m~tters should be handled through normal service channels w~s ~artially

modified. Requisitions from the ?ro~ect area for &gy type supplies

and personnel were submitted through Hq JTF-7 (Fwd) in order to insure

expeditious tictionand to coordinate with shippi~

cHAPTER THREE -Farticiwtion of OahU. CommandQ*

1. All of the commandsIn Oahu,beginningin mid-October19470

contributedin effort,men ad materialsto Sandstone. EachCOmand

received& directive from the appropriate Wshingtoa Department to

render till practicable sup~ort and Sadstone was placed in high priority

(See Dex 3). The late date of some of these directives did not inter-

fere with Sandstone operations since the local commanders initiated

action on their own authority

a. ~. General Hull set forth initial requirements on

16 October in a memorandum for General Decker, subject: “Aert Orders”

SECTION V
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(Annex 4). This memorandum included some requirements to be met by

CNCPACFLT,PJJXIVATS and 7th~. Thisorderw~s not signeduntil

25 October,by whichtime itemsand services listed were already being

made available on the basis of ‘staff level” requests between Sandpiper

awl the commands involved.

b. JIZWPACILT. Certain CINCPACFLT responsibilitieswere *

plicit in the alert Order to General Deckerud ampy wae transmitted

on 25 Otto’oer1947 (Uex 5). GeneralHull on 30 Octoberalso requested

CINCPACFLT to undertake certain additional matters in Accordance with

JCS and JTF polic.ieaon the division of respoaeibilitiesbetween the ~

and the Eavy. In general,thisrequestprovidedt~t thel!avywouldbe

responei-olefor shippingand for Ckss I and 1S1 supplies. This letter

wus transmitted by CINCPACIZT to CO14SERVPACfor action. Deputy

cOMSERVPaC (Admiral k’ellings)was also J-4 of the Jl!Fand remained

present in his office At COMSERVPAC. Admiral Wellingsl presence in

Oahu enabled him to concern himself with directing matters pertinent

to JTF which &d been made the responsibilityof COMSiiRVPaCby CINCPACFLT

instruction OQ General Hull’s 30 October letter.

c. ~CDIV MS and 7th AIR i?CJRCE,A copy of the Aert Order

to General Decker was transmitted to each of the above conuwuders re-

questing approprhte bction within his commad.

2. The requests from JTF-7 (Fwd) to the several commands for

personnel, materials and services were continuous and numerous. It

should be realized tkt JXF-7 kud no resources under its control in the

SECTION V
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Hawaiian Area until they were made available by one of the commands ~

accordmce with requests as outlined above. The success of J’Da-?(Fwd)

in meeting the target datee and fulfilling the plans and instruction

of JTI’-7(Main) was entirely dependent on the generous and wholehearted

support

CHAPTER

1.

rendered by all~

a. GeneralHull returned from Washington to Odu on 18 October

with a party including Admiral Wellings, Colonel Tulley, Colonel Cooney

and Lt Col Starbird. This party set up JTY-7 (Fwd) and initiaied the

action in the Oahu commands. General Hull, on 23 October, conferred

with Admiral Denfeld with respect to the evacuation of natives from

Aomaa and disposition of Navy surplus property on the Eniwetok Atoll

which had been sold to thp Chinese. On 24 October General Hull met

with General Xepner, General Wooten and General Nowlaud with reference

to developing detail s.ofthe air participation and air support. On

25 October General Hull departed for KwaJalei% His part? w@ &board

two special&%ts and one B-29, and included the following:

Lt. Gen J. Z Hull,CommanderJTE-7 Lt CO1 A D Starbird,DC/.S~
JTI’-7

RearMm F G Denebxlnk, CTG 7.3 Col @ barnes, Off Ch
of Engr.

I@ w W EKepner, DC &C@’, JT3’-7 Lt CO1 C. Smiths us

RearMm A J Wellings, J4 Col P. Cullen, Photo Off.

Doctor D E Ii’reman,Scientific.Dir. Col D. ‘lUley, Engimeer

Doctor A C Graves,~sst “ M Col J P Cooney, Bad Sde
off.

6
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Captain J S Russell, USN, Test Dir.

Captain Hill, AFSti2

Captain C L Englem@, USN, Comm Off

Colonel C H Hatch, all

Col K. Barney, PACAIRCOM
-.

Lt Col D. Kennedy h.sstto
Engr (Sur)

Major W A Hussey CO, 1220th
Pm

Mr N Kelly, Contractors
Rep (hKPK)

@Sign D EUis, 1220th
(Utilities)

At 0800, 27 October, party arrived Kwajtileinand consulted with ~ctiag

ISCOM (Commander Reeves) and ATC Base Commander (Lt Col Burton & Voorhees).

The commanders were instructed on security and the general kture of sup-

port expected from Xwajalein. At 1300, 27 October, the party arrived

Eniwetok. Reconnaissance was limited that day to Eniwetok Isle@. De=

tailed f~llities were foundthere to accommodate 4000 to 5000, but all

had utilities removed and needed renovation. In general, it WM ~eterm-

ined that all structuresoccupied would need major repair ad all mechan-

ical f~cilities would require replacement. At 0800, 28 October, to

1.200,29 October,the party visited and inspected all outlying islads

upon which structures were contemplated. Travel forward of Xwaj~lein

was aboard ARS-25, a PBY and a 0-47,

b. Other Trips. Other trips were made, though too numerous

to mention. In general, at least one key officer of HqJl!F-7made a

trip each week to the pro~ect are-

half his time in the forward area.

month.

titral Dennebrink spent about

General Hull m~de about one trip per

2. titivation of 1220thEnFineer Provisional Battalion (TODO Const.~

SECTION V
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a. The first

1220th was taken about

action pertinent to the orgeaisation of the

10 October when the 18th ~ineer Construction

Compay was alerted for movement about 1 ~ovmber. h 22 October

USARPAC received informal instructions(in the Alert Order) to activate

the 1220th Engineer ProvisionalBattalion (Topo Const) which was to

iuclude the 18th ~glneers. Its retidinessdate for shipment of person-

nel w~s 12 liovem”oerad cargo 8 liovember. Total strength was 560 and

it i~cluded some Stivy,kir and krine personnel. Major WJ A Hussey

w~s designated comm~der on 24 October 1947 and given specific instruc-

tions as to his mission of rehabilitation of facilities at Entwetok

(unex 7).

b. The 1220thmoved to Eniwetok as follows:

(1) Personnel of the 1220$h~B loaded at Iroquois Point,

Pearl krbor, T.H.,at approximately0900,15 Nov-

ember 1947, and departed in coavoy as the initial

force under control of C* 7.3 for Eniwetok at tip

proximately 1430 on same date as follows:

LST 219 8 Off 111 m (q & Al)
10 (Navy)

LST 611 2 1.28 (Army & Al?)

Ls!r 45 6 122 (“ “)

LSD Comstock 4 89 (na)
42 (Havy & Marine)

TOIQ roff =IM (all Services)

(2) On 18 November the Coastal Crusader departed for

l!hiwetokwith a load of cargo amd two Amy Officers.

SEJTION V
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(2) Major Hussey, Acting Army Task Group

parted via air for Euiwetok with his

fol;ows at ~145, 18 Jovember:

4 off 2 Civ 13 EM

2 16
TOTALS %-Cf f Fc iv Fas

Commander, b-

initial party as

(AIYny & ~)

(&.Ny)
(All Services)

(3) The total ~rgo moviag with the initial force, in-

cluding T/O&ES IML and rehabilitationmaterials, in-

cluding small boats, totaled 9100 measurement tons

of all types. This was ckrried on the ships listed

plus the LST 1135. l!histonnage was considerably

larger than had been antici~ted and required two

LSTUS and the Coastal Crusader by made ~v&ilable at
.-

a late date before sailing.

3. ev ment d~%

k The original concept for develo~ent of Kwajalein as a

base in support of JTP operations envisaged the cervices in a cooperative

effort. The Island Commander, aliavalofficerreportingto CINCPAC as

overall Commander, was to continue to perform hi, prescribed Naval mis-

sion in additionto Undertakingsuchresponsibilitiesas wouldbe re-

quiredby the Xw@alein IslandcommandIn supportof JTF-7operations.

The ISCOMIS principal responsibilitiesto CJT1’-7involved general super-

vision of the construction of the base camp to be occupiedby the.Air

9
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Task Grou4~,to include preparation of all housekeeping, specibl service

ad ~alnten~nce activities on the island required for the upkeep of the

Air Task Group.

b.

would merely

to ~ny great

ATG. It W-S

At the outset it was felt that the ATC Commander at Kwajalein

continue with his MC functions without becoming involved

extent in construction-nd maintenance pre~rations for the

origimlly thought that the Engineer furnished by 7th AF

(ColonelB=ney), functioning as a deputy to the Island Commander on mat-

ters involving construction for the JTF, would solve the problem. How-

ever, during the process of negoti&ting the neceesary agreement with

CINCPAG. 7thA.F and PACDIVATS and theATG, it became evident that the

resi~nsibilitiestindInterests of Al agencies titKwajalein, including

the ATG, were so intertwined tbt any comm~d set-up or definition of

responsibilitiesmust be prescribed in specific detail and must recognize

the position peculi.r to each service and communalinvolved in joint

oper~tions =t Kwajalein. It wtisdecided to designute the 7th AF Engineer

(Colonel Ik=rney)as deputy to Iscom Kwajalein for construction of JTE

facilities whereas the ATC Commander was also designated as deputy to

Iscom Kwaja2ein for certain housekeeping functio~s in support of the

ATG, The development and operation of Kwajalein facilities was a con-

tinuous and perplexing problem. It involved numerous conferences with

all interested&gencies and although the records of such conferences

be~ne - documentary basis for working arr&ngements, the whole matter

never bec~me clearly enough defined to permit a JTF publication giving

10



6 comprehensiveand dettiiledoutline of responsibilities. (St&f Memo

29, 14 January 1948, on the subject, was revoked because of disagreements

with the contents.)

4. Joint Task Force Liaison Arraxuzeaentsat Xwajalein.

It was realized that a need would exist throughout operations

for a liaison officer to coordinatemovement through Kwajalein to ~iwetok

and to function as liaison between the JTF Commander and ~encies in the

Kwajaleim area. Major H. IL Harris was desi~ted LiaisonOfficer on

20 November. (Annex 7 includes his LOI and finalreport.)

CHAPTEEJ’IVE-@ im Problems and SolutioG

1. ~~~ent and Qperation of the Kwatalein Eaeec

Ckpter ~our. par 3, gives thebackgroundon thismatter.

Whilethe overallresponsibilityfor constructionand rehabilitationwas,

in the earlystages,clearlyassignedto Iscom Kwajalein, details as to

who would furnish the necessary resources, especially in manpower, gave

rise to continuous complications. In addition, a similar problaz arose

in determining details of operatioa of facilities. The final solution

involved USARPAC, PACAIHCOM, PACDIVATS, CIliCPACFLT,Amy ‘hek Group

Comm@der (7.2) and the Air Task Group Commander. lkch contributed

personnel to assist in the development and operation of the Kwajalein

base facilities. In addition, MU made available $492,500 for-augmen-

ting or improvingNavy utilities and the test camp for TG 7.4 by a civil-

ian contractor working under Navy control. Thedifficultiesin thisprob-

lem seem inevitableaad unavoiLbleunderexistinglaws,customsand command

11
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arrangements of

One of

the service.

the matters which resulted in confusion at Kwajalein

w-s the status and duties of the Joint Control and Liaison Officer.

By his LOI he was responsible for expediting the movements of Sandstone

personnel and cargo and making the necessary security ohecb. However,

his security responsibilities bec~e complicated by the f~t that J-2,

Hq JTY-7, Forward, in the early stages furnished a detachment to assist

Ixlcarrying out security functions at Kwajtilein. Later however, Iscom

KwaJalein made the l~ison officer apart of his CO~h (7.7.3) with

responsibility for island security and for movement by air of certain

c-rgo and personuele In effect, the liaison officer became in many

respects a subordinate of Iscom Kwajal.einrather than a direct subork

hate of 0J5!F-7. It is

achieved by keeping the

responsible to OJTF-7.

2. Security.

st. General.

believedthatbetterresultswouldhave been

liaisonofficeron a clearcutstatusdirectly

h 20 October 1947, Lt 001. F. C. Weyand, AC

of S, G-Z, USARPAC, was designated Deputy J-2 and given stdf respons-

ibility for security In the forward areas. His responsibilities In

this regerd were outlined in a LOI which included a requirement for im-

mediate preparation of an inttial security plan. The plan, prepared

and approved

changes.

b.

Mot only was

gave rise %0

22 October 1947 was subsequently implemented with minor

Overational Difficulties arisine from Security HOstrictions.

security i$self a serious problem, but its implementation

maW serious operational problems. lbmy individuals in

12
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it was necessary to screen immediately the personnel involvedand

brief tbm as to the s?ecial need for security in this operation. All

persons bving kno~led~e of the project were informed of the required

security precautions and required to sign b security agreement &cknowledg-

ing their underst~ding of the JTF Security Regulations. dninistr~tive

security procedures within the h%dqu=ters ~d to be formulated ad ilU-

plemented. AR 380-5 was followed implicitly in this reg=rd.

d. Movement from Oahu of the Advance Detachment. The move

ment of this unit called for unusual security pre~utions to ensure thut

activity bnd speculation incident to the organization and movement of

the unit would not disclose the nature of the operation it was to 8UppOrt.

0 overallcoverplan, tbt shouldkve been usefulin this instance,

h~ been evolvede~rlyin Octoberby muti JTF headquarters.However,

thisplan bd been held in abeyencesince~ earlypressrelease was

anticip&ted which would obviate its necessity. However the situation

in late October wtissuch that a local cover plan *S deemed necessm ad

after approval by main headquarters JTI?-7w=s put in effect. In this

plan the advance detachment was made to appe&r as a supporting unit for

classified topogrtiphicoperations which were ac%ually In progress else-

where in the Pacific Ocean Area. As carried out, the plan was highly

successful. It permitted the continued handling of the movement of the

d’et-chmentas a classified operation and successfullycovered the true

mission of the unit until its purpose was disclosed in the official press

release some weeks later. The cover pkn was particularly effective in

that it tied in with operations generally known by the officers and men

SECTION V
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b.

~

on oahu to be already in progress tid therefore Uid not give rise to

any unusual degree of speculation or question. Security precktitions

that were taken in addition to the institutionof the cover plan in-

cluded: a series of security lectures to all officers and men; eX-

ecution of security %reements by tillconcerned: postiug of security

posters conspicuously throughout staging area; showdown inspectionsto

disclose unauthorized photographic equipment; and 10CA1 investigative

bgency check of all pereonnel tissignedor att~ched to the unit.

e. Investigationand Cleurance of ?ersoufiel. JTF Security

Regulations required all assigned or &tteched personnel to be cl.etired

for loyalty by investigativeagencies in Washington. Persomel thet

would bve accese to a restricteddatahad to be thoroughlyinvest-

igtitedby the FBI and cleeredhy dC. The iji]pleirient~tionof thispro-

gram to the extent of in’suringtht all personnel in the forwrd ur~s

submftted in proper form the requiredfingerprintcards,PHS forms,pic-

tures,securityagreements, uniisecurity~clmowledgernentspresentedprob-

lemsth&twere solvedby a smullCIC Uit. organizedat Forw&rdHq (Oahu),

to iiistributethe necees~ry for~s, &ccomplish the fingerprintingand

photography, check forms for completeness, and, in general, supervise

the progrem.

f. Travel Control. Effective with arrivtilat Ilniwetokof the

advbnce detachment it was necessay to control tr~vel into tht area,

Briefly, this was accomplished by establishing travel control points &t

KwajaZeinand Enlwetolc,These~ints weremannedby CIC personnel(3 at

SECTION V
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Eniwetolq 2 at KwaJaleln). They were responsible for ohecking perao-

nel enroute to Eniwetok for proper credentials, authority to travel and

compliance with eecurity regulation, particularly with respect to carry-

ing of unofficial photographic equipment. The officers in c~rge of

these control points also were given the mission of surveying their re-

spective aretisand making recommendationsto De2uty J-2, Oahu, as to

.eecurityneeds and procedures that would be required as the project pro-

gresse~. Their on-the-8pot observations and recommendation were in-

valuable to D/J-2, Oahu, in this pleing. The CIC teams, in effect,

eerved as a security reconnaissanceunit. reporting to OahU. J-2 liaiSOn

with the 100al office of the Collectorof customswas effeotivein mai-

ntainingeecurity over movements of

with JTB operations.

3. LoPistics.

ag Shiu-virq. JcS 1795/6

bear the cost of transportationby

personnel tr.veling in connection

stated that in general the UC would

other than military air or surface

crtit. C#go transported on any vessel furnishedby the lhwy would be

carried .witnout cixsge to the ~ Eowever, should the s furnish s-

face craft @ by so dotng require replacement of these craft by vessels

other than those already in operation, U would defr~ the cost of oper~

tion. Ased on this principle, the Navy furnished the majority of the shlp-

plng used in the operation; the myls principal contribution being one

round trip by

1S 234 end l’S

ice.

each the Coastal Crusader (CXMAVI) and the LST 553 plus the

370 which were utilized in the operation of a shuttle serv-

SECTION v
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in the forward arch

Q1 shipp% assigned to the J~ V~S m~e ~ wrt Of and

placed under the oFeratio!lalcontrol of CTG 7.3 including the lu’mytsi

vessels cited above. In addition to the vessele resigned to the Task

Force, regularly scheduledArmy and

&vail&ble.

No attempt was made to

Navy shipping wfisutilized when

restrict the movement of cargo of

one service to ships of that service. BothAw and Navy shipFingwere

used to transport cargo and personnel as the requirement arose. If

practicable, a JTF representativew~s present to supervisethe loading

of all vessels which were carrying Sandstone supplies and materials.

For shipping stbttstics see J-4 report.

b. It w~s realized from the beginning of this operation that

large quantities of cargo and many of the officer and civilian personnel

comected with the JTF would of necessity require trans~rtation to

the forwardare by air. Therefore,arrmgementawere madewherebyair-

craftof both theATC and MATS wouldbe utilized. JCS 1795/6specified

thatthe ATC would be primarily res~nsible for movement of personnel

and cargo for the &my and Air Yorce and EATS would be responsible for

personnel ad cargo of the Mavy. This policy establlshedby the JCS, “

\ was given & most flexible aFplic.atmn in the mo7ement of personnel and

cargo from Oahu. BothATC and MATS wereusedwithoutregardto origin

of personnelor cargo;the urgency of the lift and the availability of

spiceaboard aircraft determining the air transport service to be utilized.

17,
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we divided

2. In

porting the

by the time

betweendifferentco-dera and differentservices.

the commands which are ~rged vith

operktion, all of the key staff and

substantial support is required, be

responsibilityfor sup-

operatingpersonnelshould,

givena reasonablycom-

plete briefing.

violation should

With properemphasison the importanceof security,no

resulttherefrom.

3. OXU of the earliestrequirements for an operation of this

character is a suitable cover plan.

4. Xey staff personnel of the main headquarters,while it is located

in WashlngtoG, should be required to take one or more trips to the for-

ward area in the early stages of the operatiorh Thds applies to plannlng

staff agencieO ds well as operational staff.

iest

meat

5. Travel control points must be determined and manned at the earl-

moment in the operattona of this character to eneure intiial move-

control.

6. A liaison officer should be established kt any key point in the

movement of personnel tindcargo Where there is no echelon of the Joint

Task Force headqwrters. This llaison officer shbuld have adequate rank

and should remain directlyresponsibleto theJoint Task ForceOommander

and not become subordinate to any of the commanders in the are&

7. Inasmuch as excese and surplus items will not be available in

future operations, the stock le~els of appropriate depots in ell services

should be increased to permit support of the operation therefrom. Oahu

depots would not eeem to be aa satisfactoryas Vest Coe@t depot..
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AN NEX1

CONCEFT01’JOINTTASKFOROEOPEEATIOIIS

31 October 1947

I. 02er&tions.

1. Joint Tdsk Force Comm=nd (JTF) - The Joint Task Force Ccm-

mander, assisted by a JT)?staff, will:

a. Exercise overkll direction of operations of all Task

Force elements.

b. Insure coordination of administrative and logistics SUP

port by those service commands designated to sup;portthis oper~tion.

c. Direct overallsecuritymhsuree, to includeestablishing

proceduresfor screeningpersonnelpartici~tingin thisoperationor

enteringthe area of operations.

II. Organization.

1. Overallorganization.

a. Task Groups.

(1) The threemajorelementsof the JointTaskForceare:

Army TaskGroup

~avy Task (k’CIlp

Air Task Group

b. 3aee Area Commands.

(1) m island command till be established as a kse area

at Flatcar. -ter his arrival at Flatcar, OGof the

Army Task Group will serve edditionallyas ISOOM 3’lat~r

SIWTIOMv
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Atoll and will be responsible to JTF Com~~der.

(2) The Naval Island Comwnd at Kwajdein will be used as

a base area to supportJointTask Force operations.

On all matters involving Joint Task Force oper~tions,

Iscom Blockhouse will be responsible to J’IL?Comwnder,

including such rehbilithtion &nd construction tlut

is necessary to meet the requirementsof the JointTask

l’orce.IscomBlockhousewill continuein his present

capacityas overallcommanderof thoseactivitiesin

whichhe is presentlyresponsibleto CinCPac. His pres-

sent staffwillbe augmentedby an Aviationiingineer

Officer&nd sufficientpersonnelto assisthlm in meet-

ing the requirementsimposedupon him by theJointTusk

ForceCommander. TheAviation3hgineerOfficerwill

function &s k Deputy to Iscom Blockhouse ud have chrge

of, ad be directly responsible for, all construction,

rehabilitationMM administrativearrangementsessential

in providing for the requirements of the Joint%sk

Force,priaarilyAir, sttitionedat Blockhouse.

(3) MutualcooperationbetweenIscom Blockhouse and Fl&tcbr

is expected on all m&tters affecting the Joint Task

Force. Interchangeof materiel, supglies, and person-

nel between the two Island Commands will be carried

out M mutually agreed or u directed by the Joint T&sk

SliXTIONV
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Force uommander. A control officer will be located

at Blockhouse to assist Iscom Blockhouse to coordinate

joint air movements of personnel, supplies and equip-

ment destined for Flatcar.

2. stiff.

JTF Stdf will be dividedintoJT3’Main and JTF Forward. For

mounting the initialforcea DeputyC/S’andDeputyJ~s comprisingJTF

Forwardhwe been set up at Fort Shafterfor the purposeof directing

operationsand coordinatingthe effortof the supportingcommbnde.At

a subsequentdate, probablyDecember,JTF Main will move forward from

Washington and absorb JTF Forward at n Shafter with a rear echelon re-

maining in Washington.

III. Administrative and Logistics Support.

1. Administration to be handled Insofti as possible through nor-

mal channels; i.e., CINOPAC,AGFPAC, 7thAF,

agenciea.

2, Logistic8 support to be provided by

PacDiv ATC, and 2/1 service

local commandsand service

agenciesin the Zone of the Interioras requiredby the JointTaskForce.

22
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~NNnx 2

JOIBT TASX FORCE S- DIBECTIVE TO ISCO!fKILiJALEIB

SUBJECT;

m):

1.

1.2January 1948

Letter of Instructions

Iscom Kwajaleti

With the concurrence of the Commander in Chief, Pacific and

United Statee Pacific Fleet, you have been designated Commander, Joint

Task Group 7.7 (Short Title Cm 7.7) as an tidditionalduty in connection

with operation SAXDSTOML AS such, for all matters connected with this

project, you are directly under the comm6nd of the Commander, Joint Task

lorce Seven, Lieutenant General J. E. Eull, and your mission is as stated

impar. 3f, Field Order 1, BqJTF Seven, dated 14 Ilovember1947 (Copy

Bumber 50 of which has already been furnished you), as modified by later

agreements and orders of this headquarters and this letter of instruc-

tions. Applicable agreements are attached as enclosures 1, 2, an44.

2. Generally your additional responsibilities include:

a, ~e preparation of facilities and installationson the

Xwajaleia Atoll required for the operation of all units of JTJ’-7station-

ed thereon (to be delegated as indicated in Inclosure 1).

b. The later support of TG 7.4 in accorwce with the egre~

ment stated in inclosure 2.

c. Such assistance as

means available to you, for the

Weather Detachments of JTF-7 on

you are capable of rendering, with the

establishmentand support of Air Force

Xajuroand Ibngerik.
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3. For car-ying out these ud<itlond responsibilitiesthe follov-

ing JTY-7 units will be assigned to you for operation&l control:

b. Detachment of 926th Aviation Engineer Bn, commanded by

Colonel Keith R. Barney, for construction required for TG 7.4 as indicat$d

in inclosure 1. Copy of Colonel Barneyls letter of instructionsfrom

CG, Paoiflc Air Command, attached as iuclosure 3.

b. The Air Tr&neport Command &se Commander at Kwajalein,

Lt Col B K Voorheee, for all administr~tive&nd supply matters concern-

ing the operations of JTF-7 only, as set forth in inclosure4.

c. A liaison detachment from JT3’-7,commanded by Major H K

Harris, Co?y of Major-rists letterof instructlontaatt~chedas

inclosure5.

d. Such security, photographic, @l other personnel as may

be att~ched or ~ssigned under present agreement or by ltiterorders.

e. Additional stevedores personnel to supplement your nors@

sourcestiemutually ~reed between you and CTG 7.2.

4. In carry~ out the responsibilitiesassigned to you by par

2a, bbovei and par 2a of A??endix 1 to AMeX E to FO 1, HqJT3’-7 you will

undertake the construction and rehabilitation in the priority indicated

below:

a. First priority will be given to construction of f&cilities

essential to the operation and facilities fox VIPtS. (VIP messing to.

be in the existing Ndval Hospital mess buildlng.)

SECTION V
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b. Secon~prioritywillbe givento recreation f~cilitles

for officerm an& enlisted perso~el on an equal?riority. In bCCOmP

lishingthis, the existing ATC DICOClub, enlisted ments beer hall, -d

the Service Club are to be expanded in ~ddition to the construction

listed in lnclo6ure 1.

c. Third ?riority will be given to constructionof quarters

for CTG 7.4 in am area w directed verballyby CJTF, and to miscel-

laneous construction Ud rehabilitationnot covered in the first 6

second ~iorities which in your judgement is essential and required for

the operation of JTF-7. Minor modifications,not entailing ap:meciable

dditional =pen8e or i~bor, maybe communi~ted directlyto you byCTG

7.4 through his liaison officer with YOU. Changes in the above require-

ments involving priorities or increased labor or material costs will be

acted on by thisheadquarters.

/m/t/ J. & HULL
Lieutenant General

Inals: Commanding
1 - C0n8truc%i0n responsibility

agreement of 29 gov47

2 - &eement of 15Dec47
(Mote: AU Inclosurea omitted.

3 - MI to CclBarney They can be found in
JTIP-7official filas.)

4 - ~rised draft ~eanent on
responsibilitiesd BLKESB

5 - IAI to Ma~or Earris

(omitted this report) ~
See Amex 8

dM#T
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same ship,

5*

i%ution of

1

rbthert- in a CVZ us statedin reference(a).

Haval commitment,&tea, fiacd arrangementsad organ-

the JointT=sk Yorce exe contained in reference(a) withthe

following exceptions:

(a) AGC to be provided &s flagship.

(b) Only 4 helicopters will be available instead of 8.

6. You kre herebydirectedto furnishthe navalsupportas

outlinedinAppendixA of reference(a),with suchminorsubstitutions

and modifications66 you Wy considerdesirablebnd pr~cticable.All

vesselsand personnel,~cept as specifically directed by the Chief of

M&val Operations,will be providedfromwithinthe Pacific Pleet.

7. l%iu operation is assigned priority over all mvd tasks

in the Pacific other than support of the’occupationforceein the iiest-

ern Pacific. You are

of

w

scheduled training

tot
Lt GenHull, USA

accordinglyauthorizedto cancelor reduce the scope

and fleet exercises as may be required.

C. W. NIMITZ
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24 October 1947

SUBJECT: A!S Support of ltSbndstonel’Project.

TO: Com,:aading‘@nerdl, Pacific Division, Air Transport Service,

C/O =IW Postal Officer, Fairfield-Suisun,California.

(Attention: General i{owland).

1. at a conference in General Kepnerls Office, 22 October 1947,

two matters were discussed -d responsibilityfor them bcce?$ed by aTC,

as follows:

a. Com!!andresponsibility of the Task Wing (Brigadier General

Roger Rameyls organization) on Kwajalein will be taken over by the ATC

Comltianderat Kvajalein until the arrival of General Ramey or his command

repr~sentktive is not known dt present. The added responsibilitiesof

the ATC Commtmder in connection with the Task Wing involve handling of

cargo, mall -d personnel urriving by air, ass”istingin storage of cargo,

houshg and messing of personnel, arr-ging for scheduling &nd m&inten-

ace of C-47 type aircraft to be used for inter-islandsupport (see Par.

b, below), inclusion of present air-sea rescue facilities in plan for

inter-island ferrying and all other functions necessary to establishing

this force within his capabilities.

b. ATC is to provide four (4) C-47 type aircraft on Kwhjalein

28



for local inter-ishnd ferrying. There wil,lbe installationson various

islknd~ which will require sup?ly by beri~l drop. Availability of equip-

ment for aerial supply drops should be cuecked. ~vailability of these

aircraft for this project is as follows: one (1) on 1 December, two (2)

on 1 January ad one (1) on 1 February. Oper~tiond control of these

&ircraft will rebmin with the MC Commuder on Kwajalein unt”ilthe arrival

of the Task

tentmce for

2. &s

to you.

BY

WiW Commander. ATC will continue to provide crews and main-

the duration of the project.

further informationbecome avail~ble, it will “beforwarded

Cy furnished
Gen Kepner

COMMND OF MAJOR GWXEAL &RPER

JOHN’ELDAVIES
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c- DIIUXTIVE IWM DXPNMENT Oil~ AIR I’ORCE‘lX3SEVMJTE AIR FORCE

(Sent by radio through Sandpiper channels)

ha Svc 134

D!N3: 0720252 November 1947

TheAtomic EnergyCommissionhas requestedthe support of the ~ed

Services in the conduct of an Atomic Proof Test in the Weetern Pacific

duringthe earlysummerof 1948. ne JointChiefsof Staffhave directed

that the nrmed Services support the AEO operation and have designated

Lieut. General J. E. Hull, USA, as Task Force Commander, with Major Gen-

er&l 1?.E. Xepner, USAF, and Rear Admiral W. S. Parsons, ~M, as Deputy

Commanders.

It is the desIre of the Chief of Staff, US&?, that the ~tomic Energy

Co~mission Operation he given the whole-hearted support of the USAF.

The CG Strategic Air Command hs been directedto org&nizea task

groupfor assignmentto thisTaskPorte. The CQe of Air MaterielCom-

mand, Proving ‘GroundCommand and Air Transport Command bve been directed

to actively support the undertaking.

You m~ anticipate requestsfrom the TaskForceCommanderfor gen-

eral

vide

support of this operation.

maximum support possible.

Departmentof the timy and

It is requested

Joint Task Force

t~t your comm~nd pro-

Commander concur.
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